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The main theme in this thesis is the development of patient centered disease management in 

primary care respiratory diseases. This thesis describes how contemporary patient centred care 

can be organized for asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) patients. Until 

the end of the 20th century it was difficult to provide patient centred management. Many recent 

and past developments have led to a shift towards tailored healthcare. The introduction gives 

a brief historical overview of changes in disease diagnostic and management. The focus of the 

introduction will be on respiratory diseases. This overview illustrates how respiratory healthcare 

changed from “one size fits all” to patient centred disease management. 

A HISTORICAL OVERVIEW OF DISEASE DIAGNOSTIC AND 
MANAGEMENT

The change from infectious diseases to non-communicable diseases
Nowadays, chronic non-communicable illnesses are common but before the 20th century 

communicable diseases were prevalent. Severe epidemics have affected the world population 

in the past. For example, in the 14th century one third of the world population died because of 

the plague. Other examples are the diseases cholera and tuberculosis (TBC). Improvements in 

hygiene and sanitary developments, the discovery of antibiotics and the use of vaccinations 

have dramatically reduced the impact of communicable disease. Life expectancy in Europe has 

increased from 40 years for children born in 1800 to 80 years or more for children born in 2005(1). 

This has led to a shift in illness prevalence. With ageing of the population, the prevalence 

of chronic diseases like hearth disease, stroke, cancer, chronic respiratory diseases and diabetes 

increased. These are called non-communicable diseases and they cause 40 million deaths each 

year(2), 70% of all global deaths. Especially tobacco use accounts for 7 million deaths each year 

and this number is increasing because the number of smokers keeps increasing worldwide(3). 

Non-communicable illnesses require more patient involvement because they need to manage 

their disease for, in general, many years. It is therefore important to educate patients about 

disease management. 

Although the current leading cause of death is ischaemic hearth disease with 7.4 million 

deaths each year, it is noteworthy that 3 out of 10 deadliest diseases are respiratory diseases. In 

2015 3.2 million people died from COPD and 3.2 million people died from lower respiratory tract 

infections. Trachea, bronchus and lung cancers were responsible for 1.7 million deaths in 2015. 

In total these respiratory diseases are responsible for more deaths than ischaemic hearth disease 

(8.1 million deaths in 2015)(4). 

Diagnosing patients(5,6)
The challenge for every physician is make an adequate and timely diagnosis. Diagnosing is “The 

art of identifying a disease from its signs and symptoms(7).” The diagnosis is the starting point of the 

treatment. In the past two centuries the diagnostic procedure has developed impressively as will 
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be illustrated in a short summary of diagnostic history: in the late 19th century the “Edwin Smith 

Papyrus” was discovered. An important finding because this was the first document in which the 

diagnostic procedure of patients was described. The “Edwin Smith Papyrus” was written in the 

ancient Egyptian world around 2700 BC. 

Impothep, an Egyptian physician is expected to be the writer of the “Edwin Smith papyrus”. 

These first diagnoses were based on only visual observations by the physician. Laboratory tests 

were developed a few centuries later. The Greek physician Hippocrates who lived around 400 

years BC started examining urine, listening to the sound of the lungs and evaluating skin colour 

to diagnose his patients. He assumed that health depended on the balance between bodily 

fluids, called humors. In the middle ages, diagnosing patients became less important because 

in general diseases were thought to be a punishment for sin or caused by witchcraft. The most 

common treatment in that time was prayer. Despite this, some physicians in the middle ages 

started using uroscopy. In the 17th century Athanasius Kircher was probably the first who used 

a microscope for diagnostic purposes. Phrenology became popular in the 18th century. In this 

procedure the form of the skull and face was thought to predict patient’s character and possible 

mental illness. 

Although medical diagnostics changed between the ancient Egypt’s until the 18th century, 

the biggest and most remarkable changes took place in the 19th and 20th century. In the early 20th 

century the diagnostic and treatment possibilities were limited. This is illustrated by the following 

citation about a general practitioner in the early 20th century who was not able to treat his patients. 

“During the Spanish flu outbreak in the Netherlands (early 20th century) general practitioner de Bruijne 

was visiting his patients. His arrival was announced by the coachman: “GP is coming! Bare your chest!”. 

GP de Bruijne hurried from door to door. He used his stethoscope to listen to the lungs, patted patients 

on their back and said: “Keep it up brother, see you tomorrow!” This ritual was repeated daily until the 

epidemic was over(8). “

De Bruijne could not do anything but monitor his patients and hope that the flu would disappear 

soon. Fortunately, new diagnostic tools were developed and survival rates after surgery and 

injuries improved a lot because hygiene became important. At the end of the 19th century the 

thermometer and stethoscope became commonly used as diagnostic tools. Although cures 

were not yet developed, chemical laboratory tests were widely available and physicians could 

now detect TBC, cholera, typhoid and diphtheria. Physicians started using blood pressure and 

pulse rate to assess their patients. 

The 20th century was the century of huge technological changes. By that time, human 

anatomy had been mapped in detail. It became possible to look inside the body without invasive 

procedures. Advanced microscopes made it possible to study human cells in the brain and the 

brainstem. The electrocardiogram was introduced and in the beginning of the 20th century, 

hospitals started using X-rays to diagnose their patients(9). Also, nuclear radiology and magnetic 

resonance imaging were developed. 
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Diseases can now often be detected and treated in an early stage. Additionally, physicians can 

assess the severity of the disease and adapt the management to the severity stage. This has led 

to a variation of treatments between patients with the same disease. 

The need for medical guidelines(10,11) 
The new radiology and visual imaging methods were helpful but also dangerous. After several 

incidents in the beginning of its use, guidelines and protocols were developed to achieve safety 

and effectiveness. Guidelines are used to standardise procedures in order to improve care. Epidemic 

outbreaks in the past centuries have urged authorities to publish guidelines for the diagnostics 

and treatment of patients with cholera, yellow fever, TBC and sexually transmitted diseases. 

Before the 20th century physicians worked solitary, while cooperation between medical 

profession emerged around 1900. Reason for this change is that in the beginning of the 20th 

century physicians started to specialize in medical areas which required cooperation. Also, public 

health programs were developed and requiring standardization of diagnosis and treatment. 

Standardisation of physical and psychological measurements made it possible to compare and 

discuss cases (e.g., visual acuity, weight, height, and IQ). 

Another advantage was that insurance companies could evaluate cost effectiveness and 

scientists could perform studies based on the data. Many guidelines nowadays are available 

for different diseases and a wide variety of medical procedures. They enhanced cooperation 

between healthcare professionals and standardization of care.

Accessible healthcare and the role of primary care(12) 
Until the 19th century healthcare was only accessible for a small group of people. In 1883, Germany 

introduced the first European Social Health Insurance (SHI) that was state mandated and covered 

the total population. SHI’s expanded over Europe and at the end of the 20th century healthcare 

was accessible for most Europeans. 

In September 1978, during the International Primary Healthcare Conference in Alma-Ata 

(Kazakhstan) delegates from all over the world agreed upon urgent action to promote health 

for all world citizens. The delegates were of the opinion that health should be, and therefore 

become a fundamental human right. To achieve this, primary healthcare has to be an integral 

part of the healthcare system. The general practitioner should be the first contact person for 

individuals seeking healthcare support. According to the delegates, primary healthcare was 

seen as the key to health for all(13) and this was written down in the Alma-Ata declaration. The 

aim for the year 2000 was to achieve primary healthcare “based on practical, scientifically sound 

and socially acceptable methods and technology made universally accessible through people’s full 

participation and at a cost that the community and country can afford”(14). 

Nowadays, primary healthcare is nowadays well implemented in some parts of the world. 

Unfortunately, worldwide healthcare access for everyone worldwide has not been established 

yet. Primary healthcare provides patient centred care(15) and is also functioning as gatekeeper 

for specialist care, resulting in more efficient healthcare use(16). This gatekeeper function makes 
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that the general practitioner is often the first to diagnose patients and cooperates with other 

healthcare professionals. Patients with diseases that require specialist treatment are referred to 

secondary or tertiary care. 

Asthma and COPD are examples of common illnesses that are mostly treated in primary care. 

Both are chronic diseases requiring ongoing management by patient and GP. The focus of this 

thesis is on the patient centered management of asthma and COPD in primary care. 

The history of asthma and COPD(17)
The word asthma originates from the Greek word “aazein” which means “breathing out with 

open mouth.” Asthma is first described in the Georg Ebers papyrus dated around 1550 BC. The 

Swiss physician Bonet was the first to describe emphysema in 1679. Chronic bronchitis was first 

presented by Badham. He described it as a disabling illness caused by chronic cough and mucus 

hypersecretion. Laënnec was the first physician who recognised that emphysema lungs were 

not empty but hyper inflated (1821). Diagnoses were solely based on history taking. This changed 

in 1846, when the first spirometer was invented by Hutchinson. Hutchington’s spirometer 

however only measured vital capacity. Tiffeneau added in 1947 the timed vital capacity that 

is still currently being used. This improved the assessment of patients with an obstructive 

pulmonary disease tremendously. Hence spirometry is still the cornerstone of asthma and COPD 

diagnostics. Current asthma and COPD guidelines recommend assessment of patients using the 

spirometer. Early diagnosis is important because timely treatment can reduce symptoms and in 

COPD reduce deteriorating of the lungs(18,19). 

Current asthma and COPD prevalence
Asthma and COPD are common chronic respiratory diseases. The 2015 worldwide prevalence of 

asthma was 358.2 million and the world prevalence of COPD was 174,5 million(20). COPD was the 

4th leading cause of death in 2015(4) and is expected to be the third leading cause of death in 

2030(21). The estimated annual costs for asthma and COPD in Europe are 82 billion euros(22). It is 

therefore important to optimize the management of Asthma and COPD. 

COPD consists of chronic bronchitis and lung emphysema and is primarily caused by tobacco 

smoke (including second hand smoke) but can also be caused by indoor air pollution like biomass 

fuel for indoor cooking or heating(23). COPD patients experience a variety of symptoms like 

cough, phlegm, dyspnoea and mental problems. Asthma patients have symptoms of wheezing, 

cough, dyspnoea and these symptoms can be triggered by allergens. Both asthma and COPD 

can impair physical, mental and social functioning. Patients can suffer from exacerbations which 

are short periods with an increase in symptoms that need medical attention and can lead to 

hospitalisation. Symptoms and severity of asthma and COPD vary between patients. 

The Dutch hypothesis
Diagnosing asthma and COPD can be complicated because some patients have symptoms and 

signs of both diseases. For example, some asthma patients have a fixed obstruction, whereas 
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COPD patients sometimes have a positive bronchodilator response (increase in FEV
1
 of more 

than 12%). Patients with features from asthma and COPD are overlap syndrome patients (ACOS). 

It is important to bear this in mind because patients with symptoms of both asthma and COPD 

are more likely to have severe disease and are more at risk for exacerbations. In contrast to mild 

to moderate COPD patients, overlap patients may need to use anti-inflammatory treatment to 

reduce the inflammation in their lungs. 

In 1961 Prof. D. Orie from the University of Groningen suggested that all obstructive airway 

diseases like asthma emphysema or chronic bronchitis are one single disease with different 

manifestations. Expression was supposed to be influenced by smoking, allergens, infection, 

environmental factors and innate mechanisms. Allergies and bronchial hyperresponsiveness were 

seen as hereditary risk factors. Treatment therefore needed to be tailored to the patient specific 

manifestation of the obstructive airway disease resembling the current trend towards tailored 

management. Unfortunately, Prof. D. Orie was ahead of his time and his Dutch hypothesis was 

criticized and widely discussed by his international colleagues(24,25). In 1965 prof. Reid proposed 

the British hypothesis in which he states that asthma and COPD are distinct diseases generated 

by different mechanisms. Chronic obstruction was supposed to be caused by an infection which 

caused respiratory tract stenosis(26). 

In the past decade, the Dutch hypotheses has received more attention and in 2015 the GINA 

and GOLD guidelines introduced a new report called: “Diagnosis of diseases of chronic airflow 

limitation: asthma, COPD and asthma or COPD overlap syndrome(ACOS)”. Aim of this document is to 

support physicians in diagnosing and treating patients with symptoms of asthma ánd COPD(27). 

This is important because the prevalence of overlap in COPD patients is 27%(28). However, there 

is still no consensus about how to label patients with symptoms from asthma and COPD. The 

GINA and GOLD report leaves room for interpretation. 

A brief history of respiratory treatment 
The earliest treatment for asthma was described in the “Georg Ebers papyrus” and consisted of 

inhalation therapy with herbal vapour, enemas and application of excreta from animals(29). The 

Chinese treated asthma patients 100 years BC with the Ephedra Sinica which contains ephedrine, 

causing widening of the bronchi. 

Antibiotic penicillin, discovered by A. Fleming in 1928, can be used to treat respectively 

inflammations and infections. John Mudge developed the first inhaler in 1778 which was used 

to inhale opium to treat cough. Alfred Newton developed the first dry power inhaler in 1864. 

These inhalers were only used with bronchodilators. Not until 1950 the first inhaler with inhaled 

corticosteroids was invented by Reeder and Mackay. After its introduction in the 7ties, inhalated 

corticosteroids became the recommended treatment for asthma. 

Treatment of COPD in the mid-20th century consisted of antibiotics, potassium iodide to 

reduce mucus and ephedrine in combination with theophylline. Inhaled isoproterenol was 

used from the 1960s. Remarkable was that oxygen was contra-indicated for COPD in the mid-

20s. Smoking cessation, bronchodilators and corticosteroids became common treatment from 
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the 1990s(29). Relatively new is the treatment of severe asthma with biologicals. Pulmonologist 

can treat a specific group of asthma patients with anti IL5 or anti IgE. These treatments require 

specialist care and are not available in primary care. 

It can be a challenge to match the best pharmaceutical component and inhaler to each 

patient because there are many different inhaled treatments on the market. Above that, the 

efficacy of the treatment depends on the respiratory disease, the symptoms, the severity and 

patients’ preferences. 

Involving the patients
The communication between patient and physician shifted in the past 100 years from a 

paternalistic form of communication towards shared decision making. In the early 20th century 

the physician was always right and patients fully trusted their GP. In that time healthcare was 

not accessible for everyone. Above that, most patients were poorly educated, and many were 

not able to read. Nowadays almost every patient in Europa has access to primary care. Patients 

are better educated and better informed compared to patients at the time of the Spanish flu. 

GPs are more openly discussing medical decisions with patients and they can make treatment 

decisions together with their patients, also referred to as shared decision making. Patients are 

more involved in their treatments, and one of the benefits is that this might improve the way they 

manage their disease. This is called self-management. This is important because an increasing 

number of patients suffer from one or more chronic diseases that affect their daily functioning. 
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THE INTRODUCTION OF INTERNET IN HEALTHCARE

Technology changes in the past 20 years 
In the past 20 years Internet became widely available. Sharing information became easier 

because data was no longer stored on paper but digitally on the computer. This improved 

information sharing e.g., between GPs and hospitals. Furthermore, patients can now easily 

gather information about their disease and contact peer patients. This can lead to a change in 

the relationship between patients and physicians.

The application of internet in healthcare is called eHealth. Several eHealth applications are 

available to support patients in their self-management. For example, medication applications 

on smartphones, communication with healthcare providers trough video calling or patient web 

portals were developed by healthcare providers. Unfortunately, it is not always clear to what 

extent these tools are effective in improving patients’ lives. Involving patients in the development 

procedure can improve the implementation and effectiveness(30). An advantage of eHealth is 

the development of large anonymous databases with healthcare data. Large numbers of clinical 

data can easily be collected and stored. These can be used to evaluate relationships between 

patients’ characteristics and treatments effects or disease outcomes. Results can be used to 

facilitate tailored patient care. 

An example of a mixed technology based and careful patient centered 
diagnostic support system

The Asthma/COPD-service in the North of the Netherlands
The important role of the GP in diagnosing and treating patients with respiratory diseases have 

led to the development of the Asthma/COPD-service. The service supports GPs in diagnosis 

and management of patient with respiratory complaints. The Asthma/COPD-service plays an 

important role in this thesis. Data from this service were used to evaluate its feasibility and 

effectiveness. Additionally, options for improvement were examined.  

The development of the Asthma/COPD-service
In 2007 the service was initiated by general practitioners and pulmonologists in the region. The 

guiding principles of this service were as follows: 

1. The service should optimise the diagnosis, treatment and management of asthma and COPD

2. The general practitioner is in lead

3. The service should be easy accessible for both patients as well as healthcare providers in 

primary and secondary care 

4. The cooperation between primary and secondary care must be clear. 

Meetings were organised before the implementation. Related healthcare providers were 

involved in the developmental procedure by giving them the opportunity to give feedback 

during these meetings. In 2007 the service started in a small rural area in the Netherlands and 
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has now expanded to other areas in Groningen and extended to parts of Friesland and Drenthe. 

Principles of this service are also used in other primary care support services in some other parts 

of the Netherlands.

The working procedure of the Asthma/COPD-service
General practitioners can refer patients with respiratory complaints to the service. Patients are 

assessed close to their homes in healthcare centers using a strict diagnostic protocol. Since 

questionnaire data play an important role in this procedure, patients have to fill in questionnaires 

at home: 1) a history questionnaire with questions regarding family history, smoking habits, 

allergies, reaction on irritating gases in air, occupation, previous diagnosis, and medication 

use. 2) The Clinical COPD Questionnaire (CCQ) to assess health status and 3) the Asthma Control 

Questionnaire (ACQ) to assess asthma control. During their assessment in the laboratory weight, 

height and inhaler technique are evaluated. Lung function is measured with spirometry by well-

trained laboratory assistants using proper and up-to-date equipment. All information from the 

spirometry, the assessment and the questionnaires is inserted by the laboratory assistant in the 

electronic database. A local pulmonologist evaluates the data through the Internet, without 

seeing the patient. Using a predefined algorithm, the conclusion of the pulmonologist is shared 

with the GP using Internet. For an overview of the service see figure 1.

Figure 1: overview of the Asthma/COPD-service
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Feasibility and effectiveness of the Asthma/COPD-service
The service has proven to be successfully implemented in the region and expands rapidly. The 

service includes approximately 2000 new patients each year and all data are stored according to 

strict protocol in a digital database. This provides unique possibilities for scientists to evaluate 

real-life primary care data from respiratory patients. At this moment the asthma COPD service 

has assessed more than 15,000 individual patients with respiratory problems. Cross-sectional 

and longitudinal data is stored anonymously and can be used for research. This is very important 

because in this way researchers can study treatment efficiency in real-life patients instead of 

selective populations. All included patients are comparable with regular primary care patients 

which enhances the generalisability of results of these studies. Data from these patients were 

used in several publications of this thesis. 

Real–life databases
Large digital real-life databases give researchers information about the variation in patient 

populations. Patients can differ in many areas like for example age, gender, severity, symptoms 

or comorbidities. One size does not fit all. Real-life studies enhance the generalisability of the 

results to the common clinical population(31). Several scientists have divided large real-life 

databases with respiratory patients into clusters based on symptoms and characteristics(32,33). 

These clusters can be important for a more accurate prognosis of the disease and to predict the 

effectiveness of treatment so that patients can receive tailored treatment. 
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PATIENT CENTRED MANAGEMENT OF ASTHMA AND COPD 
PATIENTS

Aim of this thesis
Respiratory illnesses are common in primary care. Patients differ in symptoms, disease severity 

and prognoses. It can therefore be difficult to match the best treatment with each patient. The 

Asthma/COPD-service can support GPs in diagnosing and treating their respiratory patients. The 

feasibility and effectiveness of this service was assessed. 

Aim of this thesis is to explore how patient centred disease management of asthma and 

COPD can be achieved in primary care. The main focus is on the Asthma/COPD-service which 

is a well implemented service for GPs and patients in the northern part of the Netherlands. 

This thesis shows how this service can be optimized by expanding patient centred disease 

management options. Results from this thesis can be used to develop other patient catered 

disease management services. The experiences and data provide unique opportunities to 

elaborate on two aspects:

Part 1: How to provide patient centred disease management in primary 
care respiratory patients? 
The feasibility and effectiveness of the Asthma/COPD-service is evaluated. Data collected during 

regular Asthma/COPD-service assessments is used to build a model to predict diagnosis in 

primary care respiratory patients. Finally, data from another Dutch, primary care population was 

used to evaluate the prevalence and relevance of comorbidities in COPD patients. 

Chapter 2  
This publication describes the feasibility and effectiveness of the Asthma/COPD-service in the 

North of the Netherlands. A cross-sectional baseline population description is presented along 

with longitudinal results regarding asthma control, COPD health status and exacerbation rate. 

Metting EI, Riemersma RA, Kocks JWH, Piersma-Wichers MG, Sanderman R, 

van der Molen T

NPJ Primary Care Respiratory Medicine. 2015 Jan 8;25:14101

Supplement to Chapter 2
The publication from chapter 2 was also published in a Dutch journal for healthcare providers. 

The first paper was published in 2015 and the Dutch paper was published in 2016. Between 

these publications, new patients were included in the asthma COPD database. Therefore we 

have added new data to the Dutch publication, and this makes it of interest for this thesis. 

Metting EI, Riemersma RA, Kocks JW, Piersma-Wichers MG, Sanderman R, van der Molen T

Nederlands Tijdschrift voor Geneeskunde. 2016;160(0):D281
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Chapter 3  
The large anonymous database from the Asthma/COPD-service was used to develop a diagnostic 

decision tree for obstructive pulmonary diseases. The database consists of real-life patients 

which enhances the generalizability to general practice. The tool can be used as an algorithm 

in a digital diagnostic system and a simplified version of the tool can be used as desktop tool in 

clinical practice. 

Metting EI, In ‘t Veen JC, Dekhuijzen PN, van Heijst E, Kocks JW, Muilwijk-Kroes JB, Chavannes NH, 

van der Molen T

European Respiratory Journal Open Research. 2016 Jan 22;2(1)

Supplement to chapter 3 
The simplified decision tree from chapter three is used by the International Primary Care 

Respiratory Society (IPCRG) to develop a desktop tool for GPs around the word. This tool can 

support them in diagnosing their patients with respiratory complaints.

Available from: www.theipcrg.org

Chapter 4  
COPD often coexists with chronic conditions that may influence disease prognosis. We 

investigated associations between chronic (co)morbidities and exacerbations in primary care 

COPD patients. This study was based on data from 179 Dutch general practices in the South 

of the Netherlands. Chronic comorbidities are highly prevalent in primary care COPD patients. 

Several chronic comorbidities were associated with having frequent exacerbations and increased 

exacerbation risk.

Westerik JA, Metting EI, van Boven JF, Tiersma W, Kocks JW, Schermer TR.

Respiratory Research. 2017 Feb 6;18(1):31

Part II: How to involve patients?
To explore whether patients’ involvement can be improved by adding a patient web portal 

to the Asthma/COPD-service focus groups were executed. We spoke with patients about their 

preferences regarding eHealth and patient web portals. During these focus group meetings 

patients mentioned the social implications of asthma and COPD. These findings were compared 

with scientific publications about this topic.

Chapter 5 
An increasing number of healthcare professionals and organizations develop patient web portals. 

We have evaluated the opinions, emotions and needs of 29 asthma and COPD patients towards a 

hypothetical patient web portal using focus group meetings. The results can be used to develop 

a patient web portal according to the wishes and needs of asthma and COPD patients. 

Metting EI, Schrage AJ, Kocks JW, Sanderman R, van der Molen T

Submitted to: Journal of Medical Internet Research. Status: in pre-print
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Chapter 6 
During the focus group meetings emotional discussions emerged because patients were 

affected by the social implications of asthma and COPD. This publication aims to draw attention 

to this problem and the results from our focus group meetings were expanded with results 

from literature regarding this topic. Moreover, recommendations from patients and literature are 

provided to reduce and prevent the social implications of asthma and COPD. 

Metting EI, Schrage AJ, Kocks JW, Sanderman R, van der Molen T

Submitted to: NPJ Primary Care Respiratory Medicine. Status: Under consideration 
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The strength of the study is the large population of primary 
care obstructive airway disease patients in real-life and the 

strict protocol used to assess these patients. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background: In 2007, the Asthma/COPD(AC)-service was implemented to support General 

Practitioners(GPs) by the advice of pulmonologists. We report baseline data of 11,401 patients 

and follow-up data from 2,556 patients. 

Method: GPs can refer all patients with possible obstructive airway disease (OAD) to the 

service which is conducted by the local laboratory. Patients are assessed in the laboratory using 

questionnaires and spirometry. Pulmonologists inspect the data through the internet and send 

the GP diagnosis and management advice. Aim of this study is to evaluate the feasibility and 

effectiveness of this service on patient related outcomes.

Results: 11,401 patients were assessed by the service covering almost 60% of all adult patients 

with projected asthma or COPD in the area. 46% (=5268) were diagnosed with asthma 18% 

(n=2019) with COPD and 7% (n=788) with the overlap syndrome. 740 (7%) patients were followed 

up after three months because the GP was advised to change medication. In this group the 

proportion of instable COPD patients (CCQ≥1) decreased from 63% (n=92) at baseline to 49% 

(n=72). The proportion of patients with uncontrolled asthma (ACQ≥1.5) decreased from 41% 

(n=204) to 23% (n=115). 938 (8%) patients were followed up after 12 months. From these patients 

the proportion of instable COPD patients (CCQ≥1) decreased from 47% (n=115) to 44% (n=107). 

The proportion of patients with uncontrolled asthma (ACQ≥1.5) decreased from 16% (n=95) to 

14% (n=85).

Conclusion: The AC-service assessed a considerable proportion of patients with AOD in the 

area, improved patients’ outcomes and is considered to be feasible and effective. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Asthma and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease(COPD) are prevalent chronic diseases 

in the community(1,2). In the Netherlands, 60% to 80% of all asthma and COPD patients are 

treated by their general practitioner(GP) and patients are only referred to the pulmonologist 

in case of severe uncontrolled asthma or severe COPD(3). Misdiagnoses and underdiagnoses 

are common(4-6), since asthma and COPD overlap in symptoms while their treatments are 

different(7). Some patients have both asthma and COPD, the so-called overlap syndrome which 

can be described as (partly) reversible but progressive deterioration in lung function, often 

combined with a history of smoking and previous diagnosis of asthma and/or allergies. These 

diagnostic problems may lead to suboptimal treatment, while early correct treatment can reduce 

costs, morbidity and mortality, can improve symptoms and enhance patient outcomes(4-6,8). 

In daily clinical practice many GPs often lack the knowledge, time and enthusiasm to perform 

all tasks that are recommended by guidelines. For example, Dutch GPs are obliged to follow 

96 guidelines for common diseases from which only 3 regard asthma, asthma in children and 

COPD(9-11). GPs therefore could benefit from the knowledge and experience of pulmonologists 

by obtaining advice for each patient with pulmonary symptoms. Cooperation between GPs 

and other caregivers in integrated care projects for COPD patients have proven to be effective 

in improving the quality of life and health status of patients, reducing costs and the number 

of hospitalizations(12,13). Asthma/COPD-services where GPs are supported by pulmonologists 

in interpreting spirometry results are feasible and might improve diagnostic accuracy(14). 

GPs and pulmonologists in the North of the Netherlands collaborated and implemented the 

Asthma/COPD(AC)-service in 2007 as support service for GPs. Aim of this service is to improve 

the management of asthma and COPD patients in primary care. Although the service was not 

developed for scientific reasons, data from included patients is available for research. This paper 

describes the development and feasibility of this service, the patient population and its effect 

on patient related outcomes 

an asthma/copd-service for primary care
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METHOD 

Design and feasibility 
Meetings with local physicians were organized resulting in 4 starting principles: 1) the service 

should optimize diagnosis, treatment and management, 2) the GP is in lead, 3) the service should 

be easily accessible for patients and physicians 4) allocation of tasks between primary and 

secondary care have to be defined clearly(15). Yearly meetings are organized to inform physicians 

about current developments, discuss casuistry and enhance commitment. 

The role of the GP 
GPs can refer individual patients (≥8 years of age) who are suspected to have asthma, COPD, 

overlap syndrome or present with pulmonary symptoms of unknown origin further referred 

to as Obstructive Airway Disease(OAD). The GP can also choose to refer all OAD patients in his 

practice based on inhaled medication use and/or courses of prednisolone. When preferred by 

the GP, referral may also include follow-up assessments by the AC-service. Finally, the GP decides 

what to do with the advice of the pulmonologist and is responsible for the disease management.

Self-reported information by patients 
Patients complete the “Asthma Control Questionnaire (ACQ),” the “Clinical COPD Questionnaire 

(CCQ)” and a medical history questionnaire assessing gender, age, age of onset, family history, 

symptoms, exacerbations (having used oral corticosteroids or antibiotics for lung problems), 

allergy and other stimuli provoking symptoms, medication, occupation and smoking history as 

part of the regular assessment procedure. 

The ACQ is used to measure asthma control and contains 6 questions (range 0-6) and 

the total score can be divided in “controlled”(<0.75), “partially controlled”(0.75-1.50) and 

“uncontrolled”(≥1.50)(15). The CCQ is used to measure COPD health status and contains 10 

questions. The total score(range 0-6) can be distributed between “stable”(<1), “not entirely 

stable”(1-2), “unstable”(2-3) and “very unstable”(≥3). This questionnaire contains 3 subdomains 

with 4 questions about functional status, 4 questions about symptoms and 2 questions about 

mental status(15,16). 

Assessment by the trained laboratory technician
The assessments take place in local laboratories according to a strict protocol. The following 

measurements are taken:

• Body mass index(BMI)

• Evaluation and if needed instruction of the inhalation technique according to the Dutch 

“Inhalation Medication Instruction School” guidelines 

• Spirometry according to international guidelines(17) 

All data, including the scores on the questionnaires, are inserted in an Electronic Diagnostic 

Support(EDS) system.
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The role of the pulmonologist
Pulmonologists are trained in using the service by following at least 2 training sessions. In this 

paper, we included pulmonologists who had assessed ≥300 patients to avoid the influence of 

learning effects. Pulmonologists assess the quality of the spirometry, inspect all outcomes in the 

EDS system and make a report (based on current international guidelines(3,18) with diagnosis, 

follow-up and treatment advice. Treatment advice can include lifestyle advice (e.g., dietician, 

smoking cessation or physical activity) or medication change. Pulmonologists were not provided 

with strict diagnostic rules. The GPs receive the report from the pulmonologist within 5 working 

days through the internet directly in their patient information system.

Statistical data analyses
SPSS statistical software (version 22, IBM SPSS Statistics, Feltham, Middlesex, UK) was used for 

statistical analysis. The baseline population was described by age, gender, BMI, exacerbation 

history smoking history, lung function performances, diagnosis, and GOLD 2013 category 

(A,B,C,D)(18). A positive bronchodilator response was defined as an increase in forced expiratory 

volume in one second (FEV
1
) ≥12% and ≥200ml. The median scores of GOLD A, B, C and D 

patients on the CCQ subscales are presented. 

Feasibility analyses
Feasibility was assessed by analysing: 1) the proportion of GPs in the target area who used 

the AC-service between 2007 and 2012, 2) the proportion of patients with asthma or COPD 

who were assessed by the service in the target area since 2007(19,20), 3) the quality of the 

spirometry, 4) the number of patients that could be diagnosed, the variation in diagnostic 

pattern between the different pulmonologists by using Chi-square. 

Follow-up visits
Patients where medication change was advised by the pulmonologist were automatically 

scheduled for an additional follow-up assessment after 3 months (range 2-4 months, n=740). If 

the GP requested follow-up visits and no medication change was advised patients were assessed 

after 12 months (range 10-14, n=938). Baseline data of adult patients on exacerbations/year, 

smoking status, inhalation technique, ACQ and CCQ scores were compared to follow-up data. 

Non-parametric paired tests were used to compare baseline data with follow-up data. Paired 

t-tests were used for the longitudinal evaluation of FEV
1
(in litres). Follow-up data of baseline 

GOLD stages are presented to show the distribution of these patients to other GOLD stages(18). 

To prevent overlap in our results, we excluded patients with >1 follow-up assessment in 1 year 

(n=79). 

feasibility and effectiveness of an asthma/copd-service for primary care
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RESULTS 

Feasibility 
Baseline patient characteristics are presented in table 1 and 2. The service included around 2000 

(range: 1813-2109) new patients yearly from 79.3% of the GPs in the target area. Approximately 

50% of patients were included by practice screening. 60% of all adult asthma and COPD patients 

in the target area were at least once assessed by the AC-service(19,20). Pulmonologists considered 

the quality of 93.6% of the spirometry graphs to be usable for diagnosing and could diagnose 

79.4% of the patients (asthma: 45.8%, COPD: 17.8%, overlap syndrome: 6.9%). See table 5 for an 

overview of COPD GOLD A, B, C and D patients at baseline. Baseline diagnosis was compared 

with follow-up diagnosis and did not change during the follow-up in 91.2% (CI:89.4%-92.7%) 

of baseline asthma patients, in 87.7% (CI:84.4–90.4%) of baseline COPD patients and in 74.2% 

(CI:68.0–79.5%) of baseline overlap syndrome patients. There was variation in diagnostic pattern 

in adult patients between the different pulmonologists (n=10, p<0.000), see figure 1.

Follow-up visits
Patients frequently changed from GOLD (2013) category, and many GOLD D patients (n=74) 

moved to other GOLD categories at follow-up (Follow-up category: GOLD A: 21.6%, B: 36.5%, C: 

6.8%, D: 35.1%), see figure 2. 

Patients advised to change medication (3 months follow-up visit, n total=740)
Inhalation technique improved significantly (correct at baseline 35.1% to 52.5% after 3 months, 

n total=459 p<0.000). The proportion of well controlled asthma patients increased from 23.9% 

(baseline) to 49.5% (3 months, n total=487, p<0.000) and the proportion of stable COPD patients 

increased from 27.4% (baseline) to 48.9% (3 months, n total=145, p=0.004). The proportion 

of GOLD D patients decreased from 12.8% at baseline to 6.7% after 3 months, see table 3 (n 

total=145, p<0.000). 

Patients advised to continue current medication (12 months follow-up visit, n 
total=938)
Inhalation technique did improve significantly (correct baseline 37.4% to 49.9% after 12 months, 

n=741 p<0.000). The proportion current smokers decreased from 25.2% baseline to 23.2% after 

12 months (n=984, p=0.013). The proportion of asthma and COPD patients with ≥1 exacerbation 

last year decreased (asthma: 35.0% baseline, 25.2% 12 months, p>0.000; COPD: 34.8% baseline, 

25.4% 12 months, p=0.010), see table 4. 
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Table 1: Baseline characteristics of the total patient population in the AC tele-medicine service. 

Variable Total group, n=11,401
Diagnosis: n (%)
COPD 2031 (17.8)
•  Of which very unstable (CCQ ≥ 3) 161 (8.0)
Asthma 5223 (45.8)

•  Of which uncontrolled (ACQ ≥1.50) 2049 (39.3)

Asthma/COPD overlap syndrome 787 (6.9)
•  Of which very unstable (CCQ ≥ 3) 77 (9.9)
•  Of which uncontrolled (ACQ ≥1.50) 308 (39.4)
Indication for restriction 159 (1.4)
No lung disease 796 (7.0)
Diagnosis unclear 2354 (20.6)
Missing at random 15 (0.1)

Diagnosis unclear because: n (%)
Incorrect lung function test 297 (12.6)
Unknown 2057 (87.4)

Referral to pulmonologist because: n (%)
Unclear diagnosis 1966 (54.7)
Indication of restriction 18 (0.005)
Unable to perform lung function test 18 (0.005)
COPD 558 (15.5)
Of which FEV1 <50% predicted 302 (54.3)
Asthma/COPD overlap syndrome 214 (6.0)
Of which FEV1 <50% predicted 27 (12.7)
Asthma 690 (19.2)
Of which unstable asthma (ACQ ≥ 1.50) 469 (68.2)

Total 3593 (31.5)

Quality lung function test: n (%)
Sufficient 10,670 (93.6)
Insufficient 730 (6.4)

In 31.5% of the assessments, the pulmonologist advised the GP to refer their patient to secondary care. Mostly because 
of unclear diagnosis (54.7%). Most patients with unclear diagnose (age: 51±19, age onset 39±23, 42% male) had no 
obstruction (FEV1 / FVC ≥70% : 90%), no positive bronchodilator response (93%) and no allergy (76%). However, these 
patients were high in symptoms (CCQ ≥1: 68%). 

feasibility and effectiveness of an asthma/copd-service for primary care
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Table 2: Baseline characteristics of the patient population per diagnosis. 

Variable COPD
n=2728

Overlap syndrome 
n=1039

Asthma
n=6201

Gender and age: n (%) n (%) n (%)
Male 1575 (57.7) 519 (50.0) 2413 (38.9)
Self-reported ≥ 1 allergy 442 (16.2) 436 (42.0) 3393 (54.7)

Mean (sd) Mean (sd) Mean (sd)
Age, year 66.3 (10.8) 60.3 (12.2) 43.1 (18.8)
Age of onset, years 52.3 (19.7) 34.1 (23.4) 22.3 (19.8)
Body Mass Index (kg/m2) 26.6 (4.9) 27.2 (5.1) 26.6 (5.9)
Exacerbations last 12 months 0.7 (1.1) 0.9 (1.7) 0.8 (1.3)

Lung function post bronchodilator: Mean (sd) Mean (sd) Mean (sd)
FEV1 (L) 2.0 (0.7) 2.2 (0.7) 3.1 (0.9)
FEV1 % predicted 69.6 (18.2) 74.9 (15.7) 95.5 (14.3)
FVC (L) 3.5 (1.0) 3.7 (1.1) 4.0 (1.1)
FVC % predicted 99.1 (18.4) 101.6 (17.3) 102.9 (14.5)
FEV1 / FVC 56.2 (11.5) 60.4 (9.6) 79.1 (8.8)
Reversibility * 6.1 (7.6) 11.5 (9.7) 6.7 (7.6)

Positive BDT** adults: n (%) n (%) n (%)
Post FEV1 / FVC < 70% 242 (98.0) 350 (93.8) 252 (25.5)***
Post FEV1 / FVC = 70-80% 4 (1.6) 23 (6.2) 459 (46.4)
Post FEV1 / FVC = 80-90% 1 (0.4) 233 (23.6)
Post FEV1 / FVC ≥ 90% 45 (4.6)
Total 247 (9.1) 373 (35.8) 989 (15.9)

Inhalation technique:* n (%) n (%) n (%)
Correct 527 (33.1) 275 (37.1) 1785 (39.9)
Incorrect 1065 (66.9) 467 (62.9) 2691 (60.1)

Smoking history (age ≥ 18 years): n (%) n (%) n (%)
Smoking history missing 9 (0.3) 1 (0.1) 19 (0.3)
Never smoked 98 (3.6) 84 (8.1) 3019 (48.7)
Quit ≥12 months ago 1289 (47.3) 476 (45.8) 1930 (31.1)
Current smoker 1289 (47.3) 478 (46.0) 1233 (19.9)
Male 689 (53.5) 217 (45.4) 466 (37.8)
Males motivated to quit 410 (59.5) 127 (58.5) 277 (59.4)
Females 643 (46.5) 261 (54.6) 726 (58.9)
Females motivated to quit 391 (60.8) 154 (59.0) 478 (65.8)
*     Increase in FEV1 pre compared with FEV1 post
**   BDT = positive bronchodilator response test defined as a reversible lung function of ≥200ml & ≥12% increase in 
FEV1 pre compared with FEV1 post
***  Adult asthma patients (male: 59%, mean age: 52 years, 19% current smokers) with obstruction before and after 
bronchodilator
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Figure 1: This picture shows the variation in diagnoses in adult patients between the assessing 
pulmonologists. Most variation is seen in the diagnoses asthma and other (unclear diagnoses, 
indication for restriction or no disease). The variation in diagnoses between the pulmonologists 
was signifi cant (Chi-square=580, n=1,0656, p<0.000). 

Figure 2: This fi gure shows the transition of baseline GOLD A, B, C and D stage to GOLD stages at 
follow-up visit. The average time between baseline and follow-up visit was 12±11 months. Visible 
is the reduction of GOLD D patients and the increase in GOLD A patients.
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Table 3: Longitudinal differences in lung function, exacerbations, health status and asthma 
control of patients assessed at baseline and after 3 months (range: 2-4 months, n total =740).  
Patients were referred to the 3 months follow-up assessment if change in medication was advised 
by the pulmonologist. 

Diagnosis n Baseline After 3 months P-value**
Asthma (n=503) n (%) n (%)
≥ 1 exacerbation last year * 483 188 (38.9)
Current smoker 497 92 (18.5) 87 (17.5) ns
Sufficient inhalation technique*** 320 120 (37.5) 173 (54.1) <0.000
Well controlled (ACQ <0.75) 497 119 (23.9) 246 (49.5) <0.000
Partially controlled (ACQ ≥ 0.75 & <1.50) 174 (35.0) 136 (27.4)
Uncontrolled (ACQ ≥1.50) 204 (41.0) 115 (23.1)

Mean (sd) Mean (sd)
FEV1 pre (L) 455 3.0 (0.9) 2.9 (0.9) <0.000
COPD (n=148) n (%) n (%)
≥ 1 exacerbation 148 60 (40.5)
Current smoker or quit <12months ago 147 63 (42.9) 62 (42.2) ns
Sufficient inhalation technique*** 79 19 (24.1) 38 (48.1) ns
Stable (CCQ <1) 147 55 (37.4) 75 (51.0) 0.004
Not entirely stable (CCQ ≥1 & < 2) 64 (43.5) 48 (32.7)
Unstable (CCQ ≥ 2 & < 3) 19 (12.9) 18 (12.2)
Very unstable (CCQ ≥ 3) 9 (6.1) 6 (4.1)

Mean (sd) Mean (sd)
FEV1 pre (L) 148 2.1 (0.6) 2.1 (0.6) ns
Overlap syndrome (n=82) n (%) n (%)
≥ 1 exacerbation 82 41 (50.0)
Current smoker or quit <12months ago 82 33 (40.2) 34 (41.5) ns
Sufficient inhalation technique*** 58 21 (36.2) 29 (50.0) ns
Well controlled (ACQ <0.75) 82 35 (42.7) 48 (58.5) ns
Partially controlled (ACQ ≥ 0.75 & <1.50) 30 (36.6) 19 (23.2)
Uncontrolled (ACQ ≥1.50) 17 (20.7) 15 (18.3)
Stable (CCQ <1) 31 8 (25.8) 16 (51.6) 0.073
Not entirely stable (CCQ ≥1 & < 2) 16 (51.6) 11 (35.5)
Unstable (CCQ ≥ 2 & < 3) 7 (22.6) 2 (6.5)
Very unstable (CCQ ≥ 3) 0 (0.0) 2 (6.5)

Mean (sd) Mean (sd)
FEV1 pre (L) 81 2.3 (0.6) 2.3 (0.7) ns

* Exacerbations are defined as having used oral corticosteroids or antibiotics for lung problems last year
** P values are 2 sided and p values ≥ 0.10 are reported as “ns”
*** Inhalation technique in patients who use medication at baseline
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Table 4: Longitudinal differences in lung function, exacerbations, health status and asthma 
control of patients referred by their GP to single or yearly follow-up assessment after 12 months 
(range 10-14 months, n total=991). Patients in this table were not assessed after 3 months. 

Diagnosis n Baseline After 12 months P-value**
Asthma (n=598) n (%) n (%)
≥ 1 exacerbation* 572 200 (35.0) 144 (25.2) <0.000
Current smokers or quit <12months 
ago 595 88 (14.8) 81 (13.6) ns

Sufficient inhalation technique*** 471 185 (39.3) 251 (53.3) <0.000
Well controlled (ACQ <0.75) 591 377 (63.8) 383 (64.8) ns
Partially controlled (ACQ ≥ 0.75 & 
<1.50) 119 (20.1) 123 (20.8)

Uncontrolled (ACQ ≥1.50) 95 (16.1) 85 (14.4)

Mean (sd) Mean (sd)
FEV1 pre (L) 596 3.1 (0.9) 3.0 (0.9) <0.000
COPD (n=245) n (%) n (%)
≥ 1 exacerbation* 244 85 (34.8) 62 (25.4) 0.010
Current smokers or quit <12months 
ago 243 109 (44.9) 99 (40.7) 0.017

Sufficient inhalation technique*** 177 59 (33.3) 78 (44.1) 0.034
Stable (CCQ <1) 243 128 (52.7) 136 (56.0) ns
Not entirely stable (CCQ ≥1 & < 2) 79 (32.5) 74 (30.5)
Unstable (CCQ ≥ 2 & < 3) 23 (9.5) 24 (9.9)
Very unstable (CCQ ≥ 3) 13 (5.3) 9 (3.7)

Mean (sd) Mean (sd)
FEV1 pre (L) 244 2.2 (0.7) 2.1 (0.6) <0.000
Overlap syndrome (n=88) n (%) n (%)
≥ 1 exacerbation* 88 34 (38.6) 25 (28.4) ns
Current smokers or quit <1 
2months ago 88 38 (43.2) 34 (38.6) 0.094

Sufficient inhalation technique*** 66 24 (36.4) 28 (42.4) ns
Well controlled (ACQ <0.75) 87 37 (42.5) 48 (55.2) 0.032
Partially controlled (ACQ ≥ 0.75 & 
<1.50) 25 (28.7) 21 (24.1)

Uncontrolled (ACQ ≥1.50) 25 (28.7) 18 (20.7)
Stable (CCQ <1) 65 24 (36.9) 30 (46.2) 0.027
Not entirely stable (CCQ ≥1 & < 2) 27 (41.5) 26 (40.0)
Unstable (CCQ ≥ 2 & < 3) 7 (10.8) 7 (10.8)
Very unstable (CCQ ≥ 3) 7 (10.8) 2 (3.1)

Mean (sd) Mean (sd)
FEV1 pre (L) 88 2.3 (0.7) 2.2 (0.7) <0.000

* Exacerbations are defined as having used oral corticosteroids or antibiotics for lung problems last year
** P values are 2 sided and p values ≥ 0.10 are reported as “ns”
*** Inhalation technique in patients who use medication at baseline
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DISCUSSION 

Main findings
In this study we have evaluated over 11,000 patients referred by 360 different GPs to the Asthma/

COPD(AC)-service. With 60 % of all asthma and COPD patients in the area participating the service 

is well implemented in the target area. Only part of the GPs in the area were willing to allow the 

AC-service to also see the patients in follow-up visits. We choose to report the follow-up results 

from patients who were advised to change the medication after 3 months separately from the 

patients who were advised to continue with the medication and were scheduled to a 12 months 

follow-up. If a change in medication was advised, after 3 months, health status improved in 

COPD patients and asthma control improved in asthma patients. Asthma and COPD patients 

who did not need medication change and were referred to the yearly follow-up assessment 

stabilized in asthma control and in COPD health status. Overlap syndrome patients in this group 

improved in asthma control and health status. Most (65%) GOLD D patients moved to other 

categories after baseline visit, some of these patients (22%) even improved to GOLD category 

A. Given these results, we consider the AC-service to be a feasible and effective collaboration 

service for primary and secondary care.

Interpretation of findings in relation to previously published work
According to the Global Initiative for Asthma(GINA) guidelines, uncontrolled asthma patients 

would be eligible for referral to secondary care(3). The prevalence of uncontrolled asthma 

patients in our population (age ≥16 years) is lower (40%) than the prevalence found in the INSPIRE 

study where 51% of the patients had uncontrolled asthma(21). Only 13% of our asthma patients 

were advised to be referred to secondary care (see table 1) meaning that the pulmonologists 

did not follow GINA guidelines. However, we do not know whether the GP followed the referral 

recommendation of the pulmonologist. 

The accuracy of the diagnosis in Asthma/COPD support systems is of pivotal importance. 

Lucas et al. showed previously that a diagnosis based on paper patient data without life 

contact in an AC-service is comparable with diagnoses acquired by a face-to-face consultation. 

The level of agreement on diagnoses between paper data and face to face diagnoses was қ 

0.82(22) which exceeded the level of inter-doctor agreement from the different assessing 

pulmonologists (қ=0.64 (23)). We used comparable history questions and spirometry as Lucas 

et al. used and we assume that the diagnostic accuracy will be comparable as in the study of 

Lucas et al. Diagnoses during follow-up visits in our AC-service (see figure 1) showed that most 

diagnoses were consistent. Although diagnoses are to some extend subjective, the advantage of 

the system is that the GP can compare his own choices with the diagnoses and advises from the 

pulmonologist. We believe that this internet based consultation on the long run might improve 

skills in management of obstructive airway diseases.

Van den Bemt et al.(24) presented a service for COPD patients and concluded that it was not 

clinically effective. However, their population consisted of already diagnosed COPD patients and 
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all patients had performed spirometry previously to inclusion, whereas we followed-up both 

previously diagnosed and newly diagnosed patients. We speculate that the room for improvement 

in our population of a wide range of patients was higher which might have contributed to the 

positive effect. Furthermore, internet is used for data-exchange and GPs receive the report from the 

pulmonologist mostly within five working days electronically in their patient information system 

which makes the service user-friendly. Next to that, the use of internet and the trained laboratory 

technicians makes the service cost effective. Direct costs were covered by reimbursement for the 

spirometry in primary care including the involvement of the pulmonologist. 

Generalizability 
Our asthma patients differed from COPD patients while the characteristics of overlap syndrome 

patients fell between asthma and COPD patients. This was also described by Postma et al.(25) 

who showed that asthma patients are younger, more frequently female and have less frequently 

a history of smoking. Miravitlles et al.(26) showed the same pattern of patient characteristics 

in their primary care population although the proportion of males in their overlap syndrome 

population was much lower than in the AC population (Miravitlles: 26%, AC-service: 49%). 

Characteristics of our asthma patients (≥16 years) were comparable with asthmatics from the 

INSPIRE study (AC-service: male 38%, mean age 46±17 years, current smokers 21%|INSPIRE: male 

35%, mean age 45±17 years, current smokers 21%). 

When considering overlap syndrome as subtype of COPD, the prevalence of overlap 

syndrome in our COPD population was 28% which is comparable with the prevalence found by 

Ställberg et al. (25%)(27) but higher than the prevalence reported by Postma et al. (13-20%)(25). 

Our overlap patients have more frequent exacerbations compared with the asthma and COPD 

patients which indicate that these patients are more at risk for future exacerbations. This high risk 

was confirmed in other studies(25,28,29). Although these patients are more at risk, at baseline 

only the CCQ scores reflect this pour health status (CCQ≥3: COPD 8%, Overlap syndrome 10%). 

Overlap patients were assessed by using the ACQ and the CCQ because these questionnaires 

were part of the regular assessment in the AC collaboration service. However, no validated 

measurements are available to assess health status and disease control in overlap patients. COPD 

patients in the AC-service were distributed according to the GOLD guidelines using CCQ cut off 

value of >1 (A: 28%, B: 40%, C: 8% and D: 24%). Lange et al.(30) distributed 6628 Danish COPD 

patients using the modified Medical Research Council (mMRC) and found another distribution 

(A: 77%, B: 14%, C: 4% and D: 4%). Apart from the difference in symptom assessment by using the 

CCQ instead of the mMRC, our COPD sample of primary care treated patients is obviously more 

at risk and has more symptoms than the Danish general population. 

Reversibility
Only 17% of our asthma patients had a positive bronchodilator test (BDT) response(3). In asthma 

patients with good lung function (FEV1/Forced Vital Capacity (FVC) after bronchodilator≥ 90%) 

the proportion of patients with a positive BDT was 5% while in asthma patients with very poor 
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lung function (FEV1/FVC post bronchodilator <70%) this proportion was 40%. Others have also 

shown that reversibility in asthmatic patients depends on the severity of asthma as measured by 

impairment in lung function(31). Although COPD is considered to be a non-reversible obstructive 

lung disease, 11% of our COPD patients had a BDT response and the average reversibility was 

6%. In the UPLIFT study 50% of the COPD patients showed significant reversibility(32) Obviously 

real-life COPD populations differ from selected populations as confirmed by Kruis et al.(33). 

Bronchodilator response was more prevalent in COPD patients with severe disease(25).The 

highest proportion of patients with positive BDT response was seen in the overlap syndrome 

patients (35%) which is consistent with the GOLD and GINA recommendations(34).

Risk factors
The proportion of smoking COPD and overlap syndrome patients (COPD: 50%, overlap syndrome: 

45%) was much higher than in the Dutch population which is 27% and also higher than the 

COPD population presented by Warnier et al.(37%)(35). Our definition of smokers might have 

contributed to the higher proportion because we considered quitters<12 months ago as current 

smokers. The AC-service does not provide any cessation intervention but informs the GP if their 

patients are motivated to quit. The follow-up time of 12 months could not reveal the number of 

quitters (>12months) as result of the possible intervention of the GP. 

Like in other studies(36) many patients (64%) showed an insufficient inhalation technique. 

Although the inhalation technique improved after 3 (50%) and 12 months (47%) follow-up 

after our standard instruction as recommended in the Dutch guidelines it is debatable if this 

instruction is sufficient effective. Further research on effective instruction seems to be needed. 

Strengths and limitations
The strength of the study is the large population of primary care OAD patients in real-life and the 

strict protocol used to assess these patients. A limitation is that the AC-service was not established 

for scientific reasons resulting in limited follow-up results and data could not be compared with 

a control group(37). Therefore, we cannot rule out that results might have been affected by 

regression to the mean although regression to the mean (measured by 1-ρ) is small(38), see table 

6. We also do not have data on mortality, however based on national mortality data we assume 

that 1.8% of the COPD patients have died in 1 year. Leivseth et al.(39) showed that there are 

no large differences in mortality rates between GOLD A, B, C and D. Therefore, we assume that 

missed mortality rates hardy affected our COPD follow-up results. 

Implications for future research, policy and practice
Relatively simple support for GPs in diagnosing and managing patients with a chronic disease 

by specialists might result in improved outcomes for these patients in the community. Principles 

of the AC-service might also be suitable in other chronic diseases. The large electronic database 

from the AC-service provides unique opportunities for further research in primary care patients 

with obstructive airway diseases. 
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Conclusion
The AC-service is feasible, effective and efficient in supporting GPs to diagnose and manage 

asthma, COPD and overlap syndrome patients. The service stimulates the cooperation between 

primary care and secondary care and delivers support in the proximity of patients also in rural 

areas. 
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Table 5: Distribution of COPD patients at baseline (n total =2004) according to the new GOLD 
classification of airflow limitation. Apparent is the large proportion of patients at risk: 24% of 
the COPD patients were classified as GOLD D. GOLD D patients have high risk of exacerbations 
combined with a high burden of disease. 
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Table 6: This Asthma/COPD-service was not designed for scientific purposes; therefore, we do not 
have a control group. Regression to the mean can occur because relatively low or high observations 
are likely to be followed by relatively less extreme values. Especially, if follow-up measurements are 
only examined on a subsample of the baseline values (9).Regression to the mean can be measured 
by 1-ρ (= 1-intraclass correlation) and in this table we present the level of regression to the mean 
on asthma control and health status (10). High values of ICC occur if the sampling error is small and 
can be increase by increasing the number of observations. The large number of observations in 
our sample and have reduced the risk for regression to the mean. Regression to the mean is more 
prevalent in asthma control than in health status. 

Questionnaire Diagnosis Comparison n ICC*
Confidence interval

1-ρLower 
Bound

Upper 
Bound

ACQ (asthma Control) Asthma Baseline- 
3 months 499 .519 .426 .597 .481

Baseline-
12months 591 .709 .660 .751 .291

AC overlap Baseline- 
3 months 82 .513 .246 .685 .487

Baseline- 
12 months 87 .702 .553 .801 .298

CCQ (health status) COPD Baseline- 
3 months 147 .782 .698 .842 .218

Baseline- 
12 months 243 .837 .792 .872 .163

AC overlap Baseline- 
3 months 31 .730 .444 .869 .270

Baseline- 
12 months 65 .804 .686 .878 .196
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SAMENVATTING

Doel: Het beschrijven van de werkwijze van een Astma/COPD(AC)-dienst en het evalueren van 

de haalbaarheid en effectiviteit van deze dienst op basis van patiënt-gerelateerde uitkomsten. 

Opzet & methode: In 2007 werd in noord Nederland een AC-dienst opgericht door lokale 

longartsen, huisartsen en het huisartsenlaboratorium CERTE. Huisartsen in deze regio kunnen 

patiënten met luchtwegklachten verwijzen naar de dienst voor onderzoek. De patiënt vult voor 

het onderzoek thuis vragenlijsten in (anamnese, Clinical COPD Questionnaire(CCQ), Astma Control 

Questionnaire(ACQ)) Het laboratorium meet de longfunctie en voert lichamelijk onderzoek uit. 

Alle worden via internet naar een beoordelende longarts gestuurd. De longarts adviseert de 

huisarts over diagnose en behandeling. In deze publicatie rapporteren wij gegevens van 14,748 

baseline patiënten en 3,721 follow-up patiënten. 

Resultaten: De longartsen diagnosticeerden 42% (n=6201) met astma, 19% (n=2728) met 

COPD en 7% (n=1039) kreeg een dubbeldiagnose-astma/COPD. 940 patiënten (6%) werden na 3 

maanden opnieuw gezien omdat er andere medicatie werd geadviseerd. In deze groep daalde 

het aandeel instabiele COPD patiënten (CCQ≥1) van 67% (n=134) naar 50% (n=99). Het aandeel 

patiënten met instabiel astma (ACQ≥1.5) daalde van 43% (n=245) naar 24% (n=137). 1507 (11%) 

patiënten werd opnieuw gezien na 12 maanden op verzoek van hun huisarts. Bij deze patiënten 

werd geen medicatie verandering werd geadviseerd. 

Conclusie: Het merendeel van de patiënten in de regio is inmiddels tenminste één maal door 

de AC-dienst beoordeeld en de huisarts werd geadviseerd over diagnose en behandeling. Dit 

resulteerde in een verbetering van diverse patiënt gerelateerde uitkomsten bij zowel astma als 

COPD.
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INLEIDING        
 
In Nederland worden de meeste astma patiënten en de licht tot matige COPD patiënten 

behandeld door de huisarts(1,2). Patiënten worden alleen doorverwezen naar longartsen 

als er sprake is van ernstig ongecontroleerd astma of ernstige COPD. Foutieve diagnoses en 

zowel onder- als over diagnostiek komen veel voor in de dagelijkse praktijk. De diagnostische 

problemen kunnen leiden tot suboptimale behandeling, terwijl een vroege juiste behandeling 

symptomen en patiëntuitkomsten verbetert(3-6) Huisartsen kunnen baat hebben bij de 

kennis en ervaring van longartsen voor hun patiënten. Gezien het grote aantal patiënten met 

luchtwegklachten is het echter ondoenlijk om alle patiënten eenmalig te verwijzen naar een 

longarts voor diagnostiek en behandeladvies. Om desondanks toch op individueel niveau de 

longarts te betrekken bij de diagnostiek en behandeling van de patiënt met luchtwegklachten 

hebben huisartsen en longartsen in 2007 in het noorden van Nederland een op internet 

gebaseerde Astma/COPD(AC)-dienst ontwikkeld. De vier uitgangspunten van deze dienst zijn: 1) 

de dienst moet diagnose, behandeling en begeleiding optimaliseren; 2) de huisarts is leidend; 3) 

de dienst moet makkelijk te benaderen zijn voor patiënten en artsen; 4) de taakscheiding tussen 

1e en 2e lijnszorg moet helder gedefinieerd(7) zijn. Deze observationele publicatie beschrijft de 

werkwijze van de dienst en evalueert de haalbaarheid en de effecten op patiënt gerelateerde 

uitkomsten.
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MATERIALEN EN METHODES

Een beschrijving van de dienst

Patiënt inclusie
De meeste patiënten (93,7%, n=13.747) hebben bij de eerste verwijzing nog geen diagnose. 

De dienst is geschikt voor patiënten waarbij de huisarts een obstructieve longziekte vermoed. 

Huisartsen kunnen individuele patiënten (≥8 jaar) verwijzen naar de dienst, maar kunnen 

ook kiezen voor het inkaarten van hun praktijk door een screening waarbij alle patiënten die 

inhalatiemedicatie gebruiken of een kuur prednisolon in het afgelopen jaar gebruikten of 

bekend zijn met astma, COPD of dubbeldiagnose-astma/COPD worden uitgenodigd om de 

dienst te bezoeken. De huisarts wordt geadviseerd om patiënten die onder regelmatige controle 

zijn bij de longarts niet te verwijzen naar de dienst. De huisarts kan er vervolgens voor kiezen of 

de patiënt ook controlebezoeken krijgt aangeboden door de dienst. In alle gevallen beoordeelt 

de longarts de patiënten en geeft de huisarts een diagnose en behandeladvies. 

Vragenlijsten 
Patiënten vullen thuis de Asthma Control Questionnaire(ACQ), de Clinical COPD Questionnaire(CCQ) 

en een anamnese vragenlijst in. De ACQ wordt gebruikt om astma controle te meten en omvat 

6 vragen (range 0-6). De totale score kan worden verdeeld in goed gecontroleerd (<0.75), deels 

gecontroleerd (0.75-1.50) en ongecontroleerd (≥1.50)(7). De CCQ wordt gebruikt om de COPD 

gezondheidsstatus te meten en bevat 10 vragen. De totale score (range 0-6) kan worden verdeeld 

in stabiel (<1), niet geheel stabiel, instabiel, ernstig instabiel (≥3)(8). De anamnese vragenlijst 

bestaat uit vragen over longmedicatie, roken, allergieën en luchtwegklachten.

Metingen door een getrainde longfunctie-analist
De volgende metingen vinden plaats in lokale laboratoria door een getrainde laborant volgens 

een strikt protocol:

• Body Mass Index

• Evaluatie en instructie van de inhalatietechniek volgens de Nederlandse Inhalatie Medicatie 

Instructie- richtlijnen 

• Spirometrie volgens de huidige internationale richtlijnen. Reversibiliteit wordt niet gemeten 

bij controle visites

Alle data inclusief de scores op de vragenlijsten worden ingevoerd in het Elektronisch 

Diagnostische Support systeem (EDS).

Rol van de longarts
Longartsen zijn vooraf getraind in het gebruik van de AC-dienst door het volgen van minimaal 

2 trainingssessies. Longartsen beoordelen alle data en rapporteren hun bevindingen binnen 5 

werkdagen via het internet direct in het systeem van de huisarts. De longartsen zijn volledig vrij 

in hun beoordeling. 
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Haalbaarheid
De haalbaarheid is beoordeeld door de volgende observationele evaluaties: 1) aantal huisartsen 

in het onderzoeksgebied dat gebruik maakte van de AC-dienst tussen 2007 en 2015, 2) kwaliteit 

van de spirometrie volgens de beoordelende longartsen en 3) aantal patiënten dat kon worden 

gediagnosticeerd door de dienst.

Effecten van de dienst op patiënt gerelateerde uitkomsten
De analyses zijn gebaseerd op data van patiënten die tussen 01.01.2007 en 31.12.2014 werden 

beoordeeld. De baseline populatie wordt beschreven op basis van leeftijd, geslacht, BMI, 

exacerbaties, rookstatus, spirometrie, diagnoses en GOLD 2013 categorie (A,B,C en D). Een 

positieve brochodilator respons wordt gedefinieerd als een toename in FEV
1 

van ≥12% en 

≥200ml. Een exacerbatie wordt gedefinieerd als het door de patiënt gerapporteerde gebruik 

van een kuur prednison of antibiotica voor longklachten in het afgelopen jaar.

Vervolgconsulten
Patiënten bij wie een medicatie wijziging werd geadviseerd werden automatisch ingepland 

voor een vervolgconsult na 3 maanden om het effect van de verandering te controleren (range 

2-4 maanden, n=940). Als de huisarts een vervolgconsult aanvroeg en de longarts adviseerde 

geen wijziging in medicatie beleid dan werden patiënten na 12 maanden gezien voor een 

routinecontrole (range 10-14, n=1642). Om te voorkomen dat er overlap in de resultaten ontstaan 

hebben wij patiënten uitgesloten met ≥1 vervolgconsult in 1 jaar (n=84). De beoordelende 

longarts ziet in het EDS alle door de AC-dienst uitgevoerde longfunctie uitkomsten van eerdere 

visites. 

Statische data analyses
SPSS statistical software (version 22, IBM SPSS Statistics, Feltham, Middlesex, UK) is gebruikt voor 

de statische analyses. Baseline spirometrie, exacerbatie/jaar, ACQ en CCQ data, rookstatus en 

inhalatietechniek van volwassen patiënten werden vergeleken met de vervolgdata. Hiervoor 

werden niet-parametrisch gepaarde tests gebruikt. Gepaarde t-toetsen werden gebruikt voor 

de longitudinale evaluatie van FEV1 (% van voorspeld). 

Transities in COPD GOLD categorie zijn gepresenteerd om het effect van tijd te onderzoeken.
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RESULTATEN

Haalbaarheid
De dienst ziet gemiddeld 1844 (range 1.227-2.158) nieuwe patiënten per jaar van 79,3% (n=397) 

van de huisartsen in het onderzoeksgebied. Longartsen beschouwden de kwaliteit van 93,7% 

van de spirometrische grafieken als bruikbaar voor diagnose en konden een werkdiagnose 

stellen bij 76.9% van de patiënten (astma 42.1%, COPD 18.5%, dubbeldiagnose-astma/COPD 

7.1%), zie tabel 1. Voor een overzicht van patiënt karakteristieken per diagnose zie tabel 2.

Patiënt gerelateerde uitkomsten

Patiënten waarbij andere medicatie werd geadviseerd door de longarts 
(vervolgconsulten na 3 maanden, totaal=940)

De inhalatietechniek verbeterde (voldoende: baseline 38,6% naar 53,7% na 3 maanden 

n-totaal=577, P<0.001). Het aandeel goed gecontroleerde astmapatiënten nam toe van 22,1% 

(baseline) naar 48,5% (3 maanden, n totaal=487, P<0.001) en het aandeel stabiele COPD patiënten 

nam toe van 33,2% (baseline) naar 50,2% (3 maanden, n totaal=202, P<0.001). 

Patiënten geadviseerd door te gaan met huidige medicatie (vervolgconsulten na 12 
maanden, n=1642)

De inhalatietechniek verbeterde (voldoende op baseline 37,1% naar 51,5% na 12 maanden, 

n=1233, P<0,001). Het aandeel rokers nam af van 26,4% op baseline naar 24,7% na 12 maanden 

(n=1635, P=0,007). Het aandeel patiënten met ≥1 exacerbatie in het laatste jaar nam af (astma 

34,6% bij baseline naar 24,4% na 12 maanden, P<0,001; COPD: 34,5% op baseline naar 22,1% na 

12 maanden, P<0,001).

Transities in GOLD ABCD categorieën
Patiënten veranderden regelmatig van GOLD (2013) categorie en veel GOLD D patiënten (n=74) 

gingen naar een andere GOLD categorie na vervolgconsulten (vervolgconsult categorie: GOLD 

A: 21,6%; B:36,5%; C: 6,8%; D: 35,1%) zie figuur 1.
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Tabel 1: baselinekarakteristieken totale patiëntenpopulatie in de AC-dienst

Variabele Totale populatie, n=14.725
Soort visite n (%)
Diagnostische visite 13.747 (93,2)
Controle visite 1001 (6,8)
Oorspronkelijke diagnose astma
Oorspronkelijke diagnose COPD
Oorspronkelijke diagnose mengbeeld

394 (53,5)
285 (38,7)

58 (7,9)

Diagnose: n (%)
COPD 2728 (18,5)
Waarvan zeer instabiel (CCQ ≥ 3) 217 (8,0)
Astma 6201 (42,0)
Waarvan ongecontroleerd (ACQ ≥1.50) 2486 (40,1)
Dubbeldiagnose-astma/COPD 1039 (7,0)
Waarvan zeer instabiel (CCQ ≥ 3) 104 (10,0)
Waarvan ongecontroleerd (ACQ ≥1.50) 414 (39,8)
Indicatie voor restrictie 204 (1,4)
Geen longziekte 1113 (7,6)
Diagnose onduidelijk 3405 (23,1)
Missing at random 23 (0,2)

Diagnose onduidelijk vanwege: n (%)
Longfunctie test niet goed geblazen 409 (12,0)
Onbekend 2996 (88,0)

Verwijzing naar de longarts vanwege: n (%)
Onduidelijke diagnose 2857 (58,8)
Indicatie voor restrictie 27 (0,6)
Patiënt is niet in staat om een longfunctietest uit te 
voeren 20 (0,4)

COPD 709 (14,6)
Waarvan FEV1 <50% van voorspeld 385 (54,3)
Dubbeldiagnose-astma/COPD 280 (5,8)
Waarvan FEV1 <50% van voorspeld 49 (17,6)
Astma 772 (14,9)
Waarvan ongecontroleerd (ACQ ≥ 1.50) 527 (68,3)
Totaal 4855 (32,9)

Kwaliteit longfunctietest: n (%)
Voldoende 13,816 (93,7)
Onvoldoende 930 (6,3)
In 32.9% van de beoordelingen adviseerde de longarts de huisarts om de patiënt (eenmalig) te verwijzen naar de tweede 
lijn. Voornamelijk omdat de diagnose niet duidelijk was (58.8%). De meeste patiënten met een onduidelijke diagnose 
(leeftijd: 50±19 jaar, leeftijd waarop de klachten begonnen 38±23 jaar, 41% man) hadden geen luchtweg obstructie 
(FEV1/FVC ≥70%: 90%), geen positieve bronchodilator respons (98%) en geen allergieën (69%). Deze patiënten hadden 
wel veel symptomen (CCQ ≥1: 70%). 
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Tabel 2: Baseline karakteristieken van de AC-dienst patiënt populatie per diagnose

COPD
n=2728

Dubbeldiagnose-
astma/COPD

n=1039
Astma

n=6201

Seks en leeftijd: n (%) n (%) n (%)
Man 1575 (57,7) 519 (50,0) 2413 (38,9)
1 of meer allergieën (zelfrapportage) 442 (16,2) 436 (42,0) 3393 (54,7)

Gemiddelde (sd) Gemiddelde (sd) Gemiddelde (sd)
Leeftijd (in jaren) 66,3 (10,8) 60,3 (12,2) 43,1 (18,8)
Leeftijd waarop de klachten begonnen 
(in jaren) 52,3 (19,7) 34,1 (23,4) 22,3 (19,8)

Body Mass Index (in kg/m2) 26,6 (4,9) 27,2 (5,1) 26,6 (5,9)
Exacerbaties in de afgelopen 12 maanden 0,7 (1,1) 0,9 (1,7) 0,8 (1,3)
Longfunctie post bronchodilator: Gemiddelde (sd) Gemiddelde (sd) Gemiddelde (sd)
FEV1 (L) 2,0 (0,7) 2,2 (0,7) 3,1 (0,9)
FEV1 % van voorspeld 69,6 (18,2) 74,9 (15,7) 95,5 (14,3)
FVC (L) 3,5 (1,0) 3,7 (1,1) 4,0 (1,1)
FVC % van voorspeld 99,1 (18,4) 101,6 (17,3) 102,9 (14,5)
FEV1 / FVC 56,2 (11,5) 60,4 (9,6) 79,1 (8,8)
Reversibiliteit (in %)* 6,1 (7,6) 11,5 (9,7) 6,7 (7,6)
Positieve BDT** volwassenen: n (%) n (%) n (%)
Post FEV1 / FVC < 70% 242 (98,0) 350 (93,8) 252 (25,5)***
Post FEV1 / FVC = 70-80% 4 (1,6) 23 (6,2) 459 (46,4)
Post FEV1 / FVC = 80-90% 1 (0,4) 233 (23,6)
Post FEV1 / FVC ≥ 90% 45 (4,6)
Totaal 247 (9,1) 373 (35,8) 989 (15,9)

Inhalatie techniek: n (%) n (%) n (%)
Correct 527 (33,1) 275 (37,1) 1785 (39,9)
Incorrect 1065 (66,9) 467 (62,9) 2691 (60,1)
Rook historie (Leeftijd ≥ 18 jaar): n (%) n (%) n (%)
Rook historie missend 9 (0,3) 1 (0,1) 19 (0,3)

Nooit gerookt 98 (3,6) 84 (8,1) 3019 (48,7)
≥12 maanden geleden gestopt 1289 (47,3) 476 (45,8) 1930 (31,1)
Roker (of < 12 maanden geleden gestopt) 1289 (47,3) 478 (46,0) 1233 (19,9)
Mannen 689 (53,5) 217 (45,4) 466 (37,8)
Mannen, gemotiveerd om te stoppen 410 (59,5) 127 (58,5) 277 (59,4)
Vrouwen 643 (46,5) 261 (54,6) 726 (58,9)
Vrouwen, gemotiveerd om te stoppen 391 (60,8) 154 (59,0) 478 (65,8)
* Toename in FEV1 post bronchodilator (in liters) vergeleken met FEV1 pre bronchodilator (in liters)
**  BDT = positieve bronchodilator response test gedefinieerd als een reversibele long functietest van ≥200ml en ≥12% 
toename in FEV1 pre 
 ten opzichte van FEV1 post (in liters)
*** Volwassen astma patiënten (man: 60%, gemiddelde leeftijd: 52 jaar, 19% rokers) met een obstructie voor en na 
bronchodilator 
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Figuur 1: Deze fi guur laat de transities zien van baseline GOLD A, B, C en D categorieën naar 
GOLD categorieën bij de vervolgvisites. De gemiddelde tijd tussen baseline visite en vervolg visite 
was 14±13 maanden. Opvallend is de afname van de GOLD D patiënten en de toename van de 
GOLD A patiënten. Bij de vervolg visite was 65,6% (n=84) van de op baseline GOLD D patiënten 
verbeterd naar GOLD A, B of C.
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DISCUSSIE         
  
Belangrijkste bevindingen
Meer dan 14.000 patiënten werden in de periode van 2007 t/m 2014 verwezen naar de AC-dienst 

door 397 huisartsen in het noorden van Nederland. Daarmee is naar schatting 60% van alle astma 

en COPD patiënten in de omgeving ten minste eenmaal naar de dienst verwezen en is de dienst 

goed geïmplementeerd in het gebied. Bij een deel van de patiënten werd een verandering van 

medicatie geadviseerd. In deze groep verbeterde de astmacontrole en COPD gezondheidsstatus. 

In de groep patiënten die geen wijzigingen van medicatie kregen geadviseerd en op verzoek 

van de huisarts na 12 maanden werd gecontroleerd stabiliseerde de astmacontrole en de 

gezondheidsstatus bij COPD. De patiënten met dubbeldiagnose-astma/COPD in deze groep 

verbeterden in astmacontrole en in COPD gezondheidsstatus. De meeste (66%) van de GOLD 

D (hoog risico en veel symptomen) patiënten ging naar een andere categorie na baseline; 

sommige van deze patiënten (23%) gingen zelfs naar de GOLD A categorie (laag risico en weinig 

symptomen). Gegeven deze resultaten, menen wij dat de Astma/COPD-dienst een haalbare en 

een effectieve samenwerking voor de 1e en 2e lijns gezondheidszorg. 

Interpretatie van uitkomsten in relatie tot eerder gepubliceerd werk
Volgens de NHG standaard astma moeten patiënten die ondanks optimale therapie 

ongecontroleerd blijven worden verwezen naar de longarts. Op baseline was 43% van de 

patiënten ongecontroleerd. Al na eenmalig advies door de AC-dienst en mogelijk opvolging van 

dit advies daalde dit aantal na 3 maanden tot 24% Dit betekent dat met betrekkelijk eenvoudige 

middelen al een enorme verbeterslag kan worden gemaakt op patiënt gerelateerde uitkomsten. 

De nauwkeurigheid van de diagnoses in de Astma/COPD-dienst is van groot belang. Lucas et 

al.(9) toonde eerder aan dat een diagnose gebaseerd op papieren patiëntdata zonder persoonlijk 

contact in de AC-dienst in Eindhoven te vergelijken is met een diagnose gesteld tijdens een face-to-

face consult door de longarts. Wij hebben vergelijkbare anamnesevragen en spirometrie gebruikt 

als Lucas et al. en wij nemen aan dat de diagnostische accuraatheid van onze dienst vergelijkbaar is. 

De AC-dienst in Eindhoven liet echter geen verbeteringen op patiënt gerelateerde uitkomsten als 

rookstatus, exacerbaties of gebruik van rescue medicatie zien(10). Bij de AC-dienst in Groningen zijn 

wel verbeteringen geobserveerd. Een mogelijke verklaring hiervoor is dat de dienst uit Eindhoven 

was gebaseerd op papieren data terwijl in Groningen alleen digitale data wordt gebruikt. Hierdoor 

werkt onze dienst snel en efficiënt, de huisarts heeft de uitslag van de visite binnen 5 dagen in het 

Huisartsen Informatie Systeem (HIS), en kan de behandeling snel worden ingezet. 

Een andere reden zou de accuraatheid van de diagnoses kunnen zijn. In de AC-dienst in 

Eindhoven werd slechts 59% van de door de dienst gestelde diagnoses bevestigd op follow-

up(11). In Groningen was dit 84%. Mogelijk heeft de training die longartsen uit Groningen 

hebben gehad gezorgd voor meer robuuste diagnoses en daardoor betere behandeladviezen. 

Opvallend was de grote groep patiënten die geen diagnose had maar al wel medicatie 

gebruikte (n=7844), 5028 hiervan gebruikten een ICS. Veel huisartspraktijken hebben geen 
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longfunctie apparatuur en door de AC-dienst konden deze patiënten voor het eerst goed 

gescreend worden. Na de eerste visite aan de AC-dienst werd slechts 54% van de ICS gebruikers 

door de longarts gediagnosticeerd met astma en 9% met een dubbeldiagnose-astma/COPD. 37% 

van de patiënten gebruikte dus vermoedelijk ten onrechte een ICS. Een soortgelijke observatie 

werd geconstateerd in Eindhoven waar 30% van de patiënten ICS gebruikte zonder indicatie(12). 

Kracht en beperkingen van deze studie
De belangrijkste kracht van deze studie is de externe validiteit voor de huisartsenpopulatie. 

Een beperking is dat dit een observationele studie is omdat de AC-dienst niet is opgezet 

voor wetenschappelijke doeleinden. Dit heeft geresulteerd in een beperkte hoeveelheid 

vervolgresultaten en het ontbreken van een controlegroep(13). Daarom kunnen wij niet uitsluiten 

dat de resultaten misschien zijn beïnvloed door de regressie naar het gemiddelde ondanks dat 

de geschatte regressie tot het gemiddelde klein is (gemeten 1-ρ, range 0,20-0,49)(14). 

Wij hebben ook geen data over het sterftecijfer. We nemen aan dat op basis van het nationale 

COPD sterftecijfer 1,8% van de COPD patiënten zal zijn gestorven binnen 1 jaar. Er zijn geen grote 

verschillen zijn tussen de sterftecijfers van GOLD A, B, C en D patiënten(15). Vermoedelijk hebben 

de ontbrekende sterftecijfers geen effect hebben op onze COPD vervolgresultaten.

Implicaties voor toekomstig onderzoek, regelgeving en praktijk
Deze relatief simpele ondersteuning door specialisten en voor huisartsen in het diagnosticeren 

en begeleiden van patiënten met een chronische ziekte kunnen resulteren in verbeterde 

uitkomsten voor respiratoire patiënten. De principes van de AC-dienst zijn mogelijk ook bruikbaar 

voor andere chronische ziekten. 

Conclusie
De AC-dienst is haalbaar, effectief en efficiënt in het ondersteunen van huisartsen bij het 

diagnosticeren en behandelen van astma, COPD en dubbeldiagnose-astma/COPD patiënten. 

De dienst stimuleert samenwerking tussen 1e en 2e lijnszorg en geeft lokaal ondersteuning aan 

patiënten wat belangrijk is in landelijke gebieden.
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Our decision tree provides a simple, well interpretable  
and practical overview that generates a diagnostic suggestion 

for primary care patients suspected to have  
an obstructive pulmonary disease. 
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ABSTRACT

Aim: The aim of this study was to develop and explore the diagnostic accuracy of a decision tree 

derived from a large real-life primary care population. 

Method: Data from 9297 primary care patients (45% male, mean age 53±17 years) with 

suspicion of an obstructive pulmonary disease was derived from an asthma/chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease (COPD) service where patients were assessed using spirometry, the Asthma 

Control Questionnaire, the Clinical COPD Questionnaire, history data and medication use. All 

patients were diagnosed through the Internet by a pulmonologist. The Chi-squared Automatic 

Interaction Detection method was used to build the decision tree. The tree was externally 

validated in another real-life primary care population (n=3215).

Results: Our tree correctly diagnosed 79% of the asthma patients, 85% of the COPD patients 

and 32% of the asthma–COPD overlap syndrome (ACOS) patients. External validation showed a 

comparable pattern (correct: asthma 78%, COPD 83%, ACOS 24%).

Conclusion: Our decision tree is considered to be promising because it was based on real-

life primary care patients with a specialist’s diagnosis. In most patients the diagnosis could be 

correctly predicted. Predicting ACOS, however, remained a challenge. The total decision tree can 

be implemented in computer-assisted diagnostic systems for individual patients. A simplified 

version of this tree can be used in daily clinical practice as a desk tool.
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INTRODUCTION

Diagnostic reasoning and clinical decision making is essential in daily clinical practice and 

depends on the physician’s ability to synthesise and interpret clinical information. Different 

attempts have been made to support physicians in this process by developing decision support 

tools. These tools have the potential to improve care and decrease variation in care delivery(1), and 

can provide useful diagnostic suggestions leading to a decrease in diagnostic errors(2). Probably 

the most promising approach to improve diagnostic accuracy is to incorporate decision aids 

directly into daily clinical practice using computer-assisted diagnostic support systems(3). These 

decision support tools based on expert opinion can provide expert consultation to physicians(2).

Many clinicians who have to deal with individual patients have a negative attitude towards 

these systems, as most are not developed in real-life situations, thus reducing generalisability(1). 

Another shortcoming of currently available tools is that they are mostly based on regression and, 

hence, are too complex and time-consuming for use in daily clinical practice(4). A new way to 

develop decision support tools is using data from real-life clinical decisions to develop decision 

trees.

Decision trees based on real-life data are promising because they can detect previously 

unknown interactions between the various items of clinical information and reveal relationships 

between assessment outcomes and patient characteristics. Additionally, decision trees are 

visually easy to interpret and transparent so that clinicians see the thresholds leading to the 

outcome. Also, they can trace back the model(5) and they can see what can be expected if the 

patient’s status changes(6).

We set out to develop a decision tree to predict asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease (COPD) and asthma–COPD overlap syndrome (ACOS) diagnosis based on careful analysis 

of 9297 real-life individual patient assessments in a primary care-based diagnostic support 

system(7). All patients were suspected to have an obstructive pulmonary disease (OPD) and 

were assessed identically according to a structured protocol. Each patient was diagnosed by an 

experienced pulmonologist (n=10). The aim of this study was to enhance diagnostic accuracy and 

decrease diagnostic variation. We present a decision tree that should be able to be implemented 

as a decision aid in computer-assisted diagnostic support systems and a simplified and compact 

version of the decision tree should be able to be used on paper in daily clinical practice as desk 

tool.
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METHOD

Study design
We retrospectively analysed data obtained from 2007 until 2012 from the Groningen Asthma/

COPD service for primary care (the Netherlands)(7). The Standards for Reporting Diagnostic 

Accuracy (STARD) guidelines were used as a basis for this study. According to Dutch regulations, 

a separate ethical committee approval was not required because data were used anonymously 

and encrypted.

Patient cohort for dataset derivation
We only included patient data from experienced pulmonologists (n=10), who had each 

assessed ≥300 patients in the Asthma/COPD-service, in order to avoid the influence of learning 

effects in our results. Patients (aged >15 years) referred to the Asthma/COPD-service by their 

general practitioner for diagnostic assessment were included in the study (table 1). This was an 

unselected primary care population of patients with respiratory complaints. The proportion of 

no-show in the Asthma/COPD service is on average 12%. The initial dataset consisted of 10 058 

patients. Data from 761 patients were excluded because they could not perform an assessable 

spirometry (n=626) or had missing data at random (n=135). The analysis was therefore based on 

the remaining 9297 patients. 

Predictors
Predictors could be divided into 1) patient characteristics, 2) patient-reported outcomes (PROs) 

and 3) spirometry results. All 22 predictors were collected during one regular baseline assessment 

procedure in the Asthma/COPD-service. No adverse effects were to be expected from the 

assessments.

Patient characteristics 
A medical history questionnaire with questions about sex, age, age of onset of respiratory 

symptoms, family history, current and past symptoms, exacerbations, allergy and other stimuli 

provoking symptoms, current medication, occupation and smoking was collected.

PROs: The Asthma Control Questionnaire and the Clinical COPD Questionnaire 
The Asthma Control Questionnaire (ACQ)(8) was used to measure asthma control and contains 

six questions. The Clinical COPD Questionnaire (CCQ)(9) was used to measure COPD health status 

and contains 10 questions. In the decision tree analysis, we included all individual questions 

from the ACQ and CCQ and the total score on each questionnaire, to examine whether disease 

severity and specific symptoms could be used to distinguish between the different diagnoses.

Spirometry results 
Spirometry was performed according to current guidelines(10,11). We analysed post-bronchodilator 
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Table 1: Overview of the patient characteristics from the derivation and validation databases

Derivation database* Validation database**
Patients 9297 3142^
Diagnosis
COPD 1716 (18.5) 555 (17.7)
Asthma 4125 (44.4) 685 (21.8)
Probable asthma 836 (26.6)
ACOS 711 (7.6) 247 (7.9)
Other 2745 (29.5) 818 (26.0)
Patient characteristics
Male 4146 (44.6) 1347 (42.9)
Smoked
Never smoked 2833 (30.5) 1182 (37.7)
Ever smoked 6464 (69.5) 1895 (62.3)
Family history
No or unknown family history 4525 (48.7) 2146 (68.3)
Positive family history 4772 (51.3) 996 (31.7)
Allergy
No allergy 5542 (58.9) 932 (29.7)
≥1 allergy 3755 (39.9) 1651 (52.5)
Missing data 105 (1.1) 559 (17.8)
Hyperreactivity
No hyperreactivity 3105 (33.4) 2347 (74.7)
Hyperreactivity present 6192 (66.6) 795 (25.3)
Occupational risk
No occupational risk 8742 (94.0) Unknown
Occupational risk present 555 (6.0)
Age years 53.3±17.1 49.4±16.8
Age of onset years 35.4±23.3 36.1±21.6
Total ACQ score 1.2±0.9 1.3±0.9
Total CCQ score 1.4±0.9 1.5±0.9
Lung function post bronchodilator
FEV1 L 2.9±1.0 2.9±1.0
FEV1 % predicted 89.4±19.3 92.1±20.0
FVC L 3.9±1.1 4.0±1.1
FVC % predicted 101.6±16.5 106.7±35.9
FEV1/FVC 73.0±12.9 72.1±13.6
Reversibility % 6.1±7.5 6.9±9.0
Data are presented as n, n (%) or mean±sd. COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; ACOS: asthma–COPD overlap 
syndrome; ACQ: Asthma Control Questionnaire; CCQ: Clinical COPD Questionnaire; FEV1: forced expiratory volume in 
1 s; FVC: forced vital capacity. *: database from the Asthma/COPD-service used for development of the decision tree 
(Groningen, the Netherlands); **: database from the Asthma/COPD-service used in the external validation  (Rotterdam, 
the Netherlands); ^: total diagnosed was 3141 because one patient could not perform a proper lung function test.
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(post-BD) forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV
1
), post-BD forced vital capacity (FVC) and post-BD 

FEV
1
/FVC ratio. Also, reversibility of FEV

1
 (in litres) after 400 μg salbutamol was examined.

Statistical analyses
SPSS statistical software (version 22, IBM SPSS Statistics, Feltham, Middlesex, UK) was used for 

the statistical analyses. Initially, continuous variables were divided into categorical counterparts 

using optimal binning(12) to enhance the performance and accuracy of the decision tree. The 

number of predefi ned categorical counterparts was two, except for the body mass index and 

FEV
1
 post-BD, where we chose to accept a maximum of four counterparts (table 2)(3, 13). 

Development of the decision tree 
We used the exhaustive Chi-squared Automatic Interaction Detection (CHAID) method(13) to 

develop our decision tree. For an overview of relevant decision tree concepts see fi gure 1. In the 

decision tree we combined “indication of restriction”, “diagnosis unclear” or “no disease” with 

“other”. The maximum tree depth was fi ve levels and the signifi cance level for merging nodes 

was 0.01. Bonferroni correction was applied to correct for overstating of the signifi cance level 

caused by multiple comparisons. The minimum number of patients in a child leaf was 94 (>1% 

of the total number of patients). 

Figure 1: The most important decision tree concepts. In our analyses we included 9297 patients. 
The minimum accepted number of patients in an end leaf was set at 94, which is >1% of the patient 
total.
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Table 2: Transformation of continuous predictors to ordinal predictors

Predictor Established categories
Patient characteristics
Age years <55

≥55
Age of onset years <38

≥38
BMI kg·m−2 <22

≥22 and <36
≥36

Allergy total No allergy
≥1 allergy

Hyperreactivity No hyperreactivity
≥1 hyperreactivity

ACQ and CCQ  
ACQ1 0 or 1

≥2
ACQ total, ACQ2, ACQ4, ACQ5, ACQ6 0

≥1
CCQ subscale mental, CCQ1, CCQ2, CCQ4 0

≥1
CCQ subscale symptoms, CCQ6 0 or 1

≥2
CCQ7 <6

≥6
Spirometry results
FEV1 % predicted <78

≥78 and <92
≥92 and <102

≥102
FVC % predicted <81

≥81
Reversibility % <7

≥7
Continuous predictors were transformed to ordinal predictors using minimum descriptive length discretisation. It was 
not possible to create bins for Asthma Control Questionnaire (ACQ) question 3, Clinical COPD Questionnaire (CCQ) 
questions 3, 5, 8, 9 or 10, CCQ total or CCQ subscale functional, because of low association with the dependent variable. 
BMI: body mass index; FEV1: forced expiratory volume in 1 s; FVC: forced vital capacity.

A simplified compact version of the decision tree(13) was developed by reducing the initial 

decision tree with a technique called pruning. Branches were pruned if the difference in main 

category between the parent leaf and the child leaf was <10%. For example, if the proportion 

of asthmatics in the parent leaf is 43% and the proportion of asthmatics in the child leaf is 40%, 

the branch will be pruned because the difference is <10%. To enhance usability, we determined 

the maximum tree depth to be four levels and discussed this tool with experienced clinicians.
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Internal validation 
We validated our decision tree with the “10-fold cross validation” method (fi gure 2). The dataset 

was randomly divided into ten mutually exclusive subsets and each subset was held out in turn 

to function as validation sample. The decision tree was then developed on the combined nine 

remaining subsets. This procedure was repeated 10 times so that each subset was used once as 

validation set, according to Witten et al.(14), so that the fi nal decision tree was based on 100 tree 

analyses.

Figure 2: Overview of a single “10-fold cross validation”. This was repeated 10 times and each 
time an error rate was produced. In this study we used the results of the decision tree with the 
lowest error rate, which was 0.314.

External validation 
We validated our decision tree in an external database of another Dutch Asthma/COPD-service 

for primary care that operates in Rotterdam and has a similar structure to the service in Groningen. 

Patients were assessed by two pulmonologists and two specialized general practitioners. This 

database is called the validation database.
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RESULTS

Patient characteristics
We included 9297 patients (mean age 53±17 years, 44.6% male, diagnosis by pulmonologist: 

44.4% asthma, 18.5% COPD, 7.6% ACOS and 29.5% other). Patients from the validation dataset 

(n=3142) were comparable with patients from the derivation dataset (mean age 49±17 years, 

42.9% male, 21.8% asthma, 26.6% “probable asthma”, 17.7% COPD, 7.9% ACOS and 26.0% other). 

However, the proportion of asthma diagnoses given by the pulmonologists differed (derivation: 

44.4% asthma; validation: 21.8% asthma) (table 1).

Exhaustive CHAID analysis
The final decision tree consisted of the following predictors (in order of importance): FEV

1
/FVC, 

age of onset, smoking, allergy, reversibility, ACQ question 5 (“In general, during the past week, 

how much of the time did you wheeze?”), age, FEV
1
 and bronchial hyperreactivity. Comparisons 

between the predicted diagnoses and actual pulmonologists’ diagnoses are given in tables 3–5. 

The average predictive value of the decision tree before pruning was 69.0% (proportion correct: 

asthma 78.9%, COPD 84.7%, ACOS 31.6% and other 53.9%) (table 3). The most important pathways 

leading to diagnoses were: 1) no obstruction, onset age <38 years, allergy and reversibility 

≥7%, leading to asthma (89% correct); and 2) obstruction, smoked, onset age ≥38 years and 

FEV
1
 <78% predicted, leading to COPD (81% correct). ACOS was only predicted by one pathway 

(obstruction, smoked, onset age <38 years). The pathway “no obstruction, no allergy, reversibility 

<7% and onset age ≥38 years” did not predict diagnosis and led to the category “other” in 1961 

patients, which is 21.2% of the total patient population and is the largest branch. For an overview 

of all pathways, see table 6. 

The simplified compact version of the decision tree (figure 3) was slightly more efficient, 

with 11 termination leaves. The simplified tree is practical in clinical practice. However, the 

overall precision of this tree was slightly lower than the complete decision tree: overall 67.5% 

were correctly predicted (proportion correct: asthma 72.1%, COPD 77.9%, ACOS 42.5% and other 

60.7%). After discussion with experienced clinicians (n=3), we decided to exclude FEV1
 post-BD, 

to enhance applicability. For a comparison between the predicted diagnoses from this simplified 

decision tree and the actual pulmonologists’ diagnoses, see table 4.

Table 3: Comparison of individual patient diagnoses given by the pulmonologists and diagnoses 

Diagnosis by 
pulmonologist

Diagnosis predicted by decision tree
Total Correct

ACOS COPD Asthma Other#
ACOS 225 355 98 33 711 (7.6) 225 (31.6)
COPD 135 1454 68 59 1716 (18.5) 1454 (84.7)
Asthma 162 101 3253 609 4125 (44.4) 3253 (78.9)
Other# 28 128 1109 1480 2745 (29.5) 1480 (53.9)
Total 550 (5.9) 2038 (21.9) 4528 (48.7) 2181 (23.5) 9297 (100) 6412 (69.0)
Data are presented as n or n (%). ACOS: asthma–COPD overlap syndrome; COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.  
#: “diagnosis unclear”, “indication of restriction” or “no disease”. Bold indicates diagnoses that were correctly predicted.
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Table 4: Comparison of individual patient diagnoses given by the pulmonologists and diagnoses 
predicted with the simplified decision tree

Diagnosis by 
pulmonologist

Diagnosis predicted by simplified tree
Total Correct

ACOS COPD Asthma Other#

ACOS 302 278 92 39 711 (7.6) 302 (42.5)
COPD 252 1337 61 66 1716 (18.5) 1337 (77.9)
Asthma 183 80 2976 886 4125 (44.4) 2976 (72.1)
Other# 46 110 924 1665 2745 (29.5) 1665 (60.7)
Total 783 (8.4) 1805 (19.4) 4053 (43.6) 2656 (28.6) 9297 (100) 6280 (67.5)
Data are presented as n or n (%). ACOS: asthma–COPD overlap syndrome; COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.  
#: “diagnosis unclear”, “indication of restriction” or “no disease”. Bold indicates diagnoses that were correctly predicted.

Table 5: Comparison of individual patient diagnoses given by the pulmonologists from the 
validation Asthma/COPD-service and diagnoses predicted with the decision tree

Diagnosis by 
validation 
pulmonologist

Diagnosis predicted by decision tree
Total Correct

ACOS COPD Asthma Other#

ACOS 59 151 35 2 247 (7.9) 59 (23.9)
COPD 53 459 37 6 555 (17.7) 459 (82.7)
Asthma 42 32 533 78 685 (21.8) 533 (77.8)
Probable asthma 11 7 580 238 836 (26.6) 580 (69.4)
Other# 10 59 336 413 818 (26.0) 413 (50.5)
Total 175 708 1521 737 3141 (100.0) 2044 (65.1)
Data are presented as n or n (%). ACOS: asthma–COPD overlap syndrome; COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.  
#: “diagnosis unclear”, “indication of restriction” or “no disease”. Bold indicates diagnoses that were correctly predicted.

Internal validation 
The error rates of the 10 repeated decision tree analyses ranged from 0.314 to 0.318, with an 

average error of 0.316. Variation in error rates exist because small differences in random splits 

used for the “10-fold cross validation” occur. We have selected the decision tree with the lowest 

error rate (0.314).

External validation 
Our decision tree could correctly predict diagnosis in 54.2% of the patients in the validation dataset 

(proportion correct: asthma 77.8%, COPD 82.7%, ACOS 23.9% and other 39.4%). In 836 (26.6%) 

patients from the validation database with unclear diagnosis, the assessing pulmonologists 

added a remark in the database with the notion “probable asthma”. We repeated the validation 

procedure and included “probable asthma” patients in the asthma group. The accuracy of our 

decision tree improved substantially: the overall proportion correct became 65.1% (ACOS 23.9%, 

COPD 82.7%, asthma 77.8% and other 50.5%), which is comparable with the accuracy of the 

decision tree in the derivation dataset (table 5). 
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Figure 3: The simplifi ed decision tree derived from the total decision tree gives an overview 
of the important pathways. COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; ACOS: asthma–COPD 
overlap syndrome.
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Table 6: Branches in the decision tree and an overview of the predicted diagnoses

Rule branch Main 
outcome

Total leaf 
n (% total)

ACOS 
n (% total)

COPD 
n  (% total)

Asthma 
n (% total)

Other# 
n (% total)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age <38 years
≥1 allergy
Reversibility <7%

Asthma 1415 (15.2) 11 (0.8) 3 (0.2) 1108 (78.3) 293 (20.7)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age <38 years
≥1 allergy
Reversibility ≥7%

Asthma 724 (7.8) 11 (1.5) 1 (0.1) 647 (89.4) 65 (9.0)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age <38 years
No allergy
Wheezing

Asthma 829 (8.9) 16 (1.9) 5 (0.6) 593 (71.5) 215 (25.9)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
≥1 allergy
Reversibility <7%

Asthma 548 (5.9) 11 (2.0) 7 (1.3) 276 (50.4) 254 (46.4)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
≥1 allergy
Reversibility ≥7%

Asthma 181 (1.9) 8 (4.4) 2 (1.1) 133 (73.5) 38 (21.0)

FEV1/FVC <70% predicted
Never smoked Asthma 356 (3.8) 35 (9.8) 43 (12.2) 219 (61.5) 59 (16.6)

FEV1/FVC <70% predicted
Onset age <38 years
Smoked

ACOS 783 (8.4) 302 (38.6) 252 (32.2) 183 (23.4) 46 (5.9)

FEV1/FVC <70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
Smoked
FEV1 <78% predicted

COPD 1142 (12.3) 164 (14.4) 928 (81.3) 19 (1.7) 31 (2.7)

FEV1/FVC <70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
Smoked
FEV1 ≥78% and <92% 
predicted
Reversibility <7%

COPD 257 (2.8) 26 (10.1) 203 (79.0) 11 (4.3) 17 (6.6)

FEV1/FVC <70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
Smoked
FEV1 ≥78% and <92% 
predicted
Reversibility ≥7%

COPD 168 (1.8) 56 (33.3) 79 (47.0) 18 (10.7) 15 (8.9)

FEV1/FVC <70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
Smoked
FEV1 ≥92% predicted

COPD 238 (2.6) 32 (13.4) 127 (53.4) 32 (13.4) 47 (19.7)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
No allergy

Other# 1961 (21.2) 33 (1.7) 61 (3.1) 561 (28.6) 1306 (66.6)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age <38 years
No allergy
No wheezing

Other# 695 (7.5) 6 (0.9) 5 (0.7) 323 (46.8) 359 (51.7)

ACOS: asthma–COPD overlap syndrome; COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; FEV1: forced expiratory volume in 
1 s; FVC: forced vital capacity. #: “diagnosis unclear”, “indication of restriction” or “no disease”. Bold indicates diagnoses that 
were correctly predicted. Spirometry results were taken after admission of bronchodilation.
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Rule branch Main 
outcome

Total leaf 
n (% 

total)

ACOS 
n (% 

total)

COPD 
n  (% 
total)

Asthma 
n (% 

total)

Other# 
n (% 

total)
FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age <38 years
≥1 allergy
Reversibility <7%

Asthma 1415 (15.2) 11 (0.8) 3 (0.2) 1108 (78.3) 293 (20.7)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age <38 years
≥1 allergy
Reversibility ≥7%

Asthma 724 (7.8) 11 (1.5) 1 (0.1) 647 (89.4) 65 (9.0)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age <38 years
No allergy
Wheezing

Asthma 829 (8.9) 16 (1.9) 5 (0.6) 593 (71.5) 215 (25.9)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
≥1 allergy
Reversibility <7%

Asthma 548 (5.9) 11 (2.0) 7 (1.3) 276 (50.4) 254 (46.4)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
≥1 allergy
Reversibility ≥7%

Asthma 181 (1.9) 8 (4.4) 2 (1.1) 133 (73.5) 38 (21.0)

FEV1/FVC <70% predicted
Never smoked Asthma 356 (3.8) 35 (9.8) 43 (12.2) 219 (61.5) 59 (16.6)

FEV1/FVC <70% predicted
Onset age <38 years
Smoked

ACOS 783 (8.4) 302 (38.6) 252 (32.2) 183 (23.4) 46 (5.9)

FEV1/FVC <70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
Smoked
FEV1 <78% predicted

COPD 1142 (12.3) 164 (14.4) 928 (81.3) 19 (1.7) 31 (2.7)

FEV1/FVC <70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
Smoked
FEV1 ≥78% and <92% predicted
Reversibility <7%

COPD 257 (2.8) 26 (10.1) 203 (79.0) 11 (4.3) 17 (6.6)

FEV1/FVC <70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
Smoked
FEV1 ≥78% and <92% predicted
Reversibility ≥7%

COPD 168 (1.8) 56 (33.3) 79 (47.0) 18 (10.7) 15 (8.9)

FEV1/FVC <70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
Smoked
FEV1 ≥92% predicted

COPD 238 (2.6) 32 (13.4) 127 (53.4) 32 (13.4) 47 (19.7)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age ≥38 years
No allergy

Other# 1961 (21.2) 33 (1.7) 61 (3.1) 561 (28.6) 1306 
(66.6)

FEV1/FVC ≥70% predicted
Onset age <38 years
No allergy
No wheezing

Other# 695 (7.5) 6 (0.9) 5 (0.7) 323 (46.8) 359 (51.7)

ACOS: asthma–COPD overlap syndrome; COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; FEV1: forced expiratory volume 
in 1 s; FVC: forced vital capacity. #: “diagnosis unclear”, “indication of restriction” or “no disease”. Bold indicates diagnoses 
that were correctly predicted. Spirometry results were taken after admission of bronchodilation.
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DISCUSSION

Main results
In this study, we have presented a thoroughly developed diagnostic support tool, based on a 

large database with real-life primary care patients suspected to have OPD who have received 

a structured assessment and an expert diagnosis. We chose this patient population because 

OPDs like asthma and COPD are common in primary care, and underdiagnosis of COPD and 

misdiagnosis between COPD and asthma are an important clinical problem(15). Our tool was 

able to correctly predict diagnosis in 69% of the patients (proportion correct: asthma 79%, COPD 

85% and ACOS 32%) and was based on a combination of patient characteristics, symptoms 

and spirometry results, which are part of guideline recommended assessments. Our decision 

tree provides a simple, well interpretable and practical overview that generates a diagnostic 

suggestion for primary care patients suspected to have an OPD. Additionally, we have developed 

a simplified version of the decision tree to be used as a desk tool in clinical practice. This slightly 

decreased the accuracy of the original decision tree (proportion correct: overall 68%, asthma 

72% and COPD 78%) but increased the proportion of correctly predicted ACOS patients (43%).

Limitations
Although most patients could be correctly diagnosed with our decision tree, still 31% of 

the patients could not be diagnosed correctly using the diagnosis originally made by the 

pulmonologist as gold standard. This might have been caused by the diagnostic variation 

among pulmonologists, which was previously described by Metting et al.(7). Despite this 

diagnostic variation between the pulmonologists, additional data from 1856 patients showed 

that most diagnoses were confirmed at follow-up (confirmed in 92% of the asthma patients, in 

86% of the COPD patients and in 73% of the ACOS patients). According to Buffels et al.(16), in the 

absence of a gold standard, a pulmonologist’s diagnosis is most accurate. Of course, elimination 

of all uncertainty in a diagnostic support tool is not feasible; this would cost too much in terms 

of resources(3). Response to treatment might determine whether the predicted diagnosis was 

satisfactory(17) and the predicted diagnosis can be considered as a working diagnosis.

Another limitation is that the decision tree does not differentiate between patients with 

or without disease. The diagnosis “no disease” is combined with “indication of restriction” and 

“diagnosis unclear” in the umbrella term “other”. However, the proportion of patients without 

disease was very small (n=709, 7.6%) and would therefore be difficult to predict with a decision 

tree.

Finally, the decision tree has a low accuracy in diagnosing ACOS. Again, using the diagnosis 

originally made by the pulmonologist as gold standard, it means that the pulmonologists had 

little agreement about this diagnosis at the time the data were collected. It is known that ACOS 

is difficult to diagnose from both asthma and COPD, which was reflected in our decision tree. 

Differentiating between asthma, COPD and ACOS is important because the treatment and 

prognosis are different(15). ACOS patients have more respiratory symptoms, more functional 
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limitations, and are more frequently hospitalised(18). In 2014, the Global Initiative for Chronic 

Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD) and the Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) presented new 

guidelines for ACOS that might enhance future diagnostic accuracy(19) and will probably lead to 

more consensus among physicians.

Strengths and weaknesses

Internal validity 
CHAID is based on the maximum likelihood ratio and is considered to be at least as good as 

log regression techniques; however, it is easier to interpret and no calculation of risk scores is 

needed because the user can simply follow the tree(20). The exhaustive CHAID method provides 

an even more thorough heuristic for finding the optimal way of grouping the categories of 

each predictor, and provides a better suited approximation for the Bonferroni correction(13). We 

performed the “10-fold cross validation” method because this method is considered to be the 

best validation method(14).

We used specialists’ diagnoses, which we considered to be the gold standard. Patients in 

the Asthma/COPD-service were diagnosed from spirometry and history data through the 

Internet. Previously, Lucas et al.(21) showed that pulmonologists can reliably diagnose patients 

from written spirometry and history data. However, all diagnoses in this system were based on 

the available variables and were not confirmed by, for example, bronchial hyperresponsiveness 

testing, exhaled nitric oxide fraction or extended radiology, because these are not used in 

primary care practice. One can therefore argue that these diagnoses are not fully confirmed and 

are just a step in the diagnostic process.

External validation 
The decision tree could correctly predict 54% of the patients in the validation dataset. However, 

adding “probable asthma” to the asthma group improved the accuracy substantially (from 54% 

to 65%). The lower overall prediction performance in the validation dataset might be caused by 

the difference in opinion from the pulmonologists who assessed the patients in the validation 

dataset to the pulmonologists in the original dataset. We make this assumption because the 

proportion of patients diagnosed with asthma by the pulmonologists was lower (22% in the 

validation dataset, compared with 44% in the original dataset). Most patients with “probable 

asthma” in Rotterdam were referred for a histamine provocation test (n=628, 75%). Apparently, 

pulmonologists from the derivation Asthma/COPD-service in Groningen establish the diagnosis 

of asthma more quickly than the pulmonologists in the validation Asthma/COPD-service. 

Additional analyses showed that probable asthma patients had on average lower reversibility 

compared with asthma patients (mean±sd reversibility: probable asthma patients 3.6±4.9%, 

asthma patients 12.5±12.1%; p<0.001).

An effectiveness study has shown that patients who were diagnosed and followed-up by the 

Asthma/COPD-service in Groningen improved in health status, asthma control and exacerbation 
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rate(7). We therefore assume that our decision tree is of added value for primary care respiratory 

patients and that the external validity of our decision tree is high because we have included a 

large sample of real-life primary care patients, while our decision tree is developed with common 

predictors that are part of guideline recommended assessments in patients suspected to have 

an OPD(10,11). Therefore, the generalisability of our decision tree is expected to be high.

Comparison with existing literature
In the field of respiratory medicine, several decision trees have been developed to predict 

severity(6), mortality(22), hospitalisation(4) and clinical outcomes(23). In this article, we have 

presented the first real-life decision tree to predict diagnosis in patients suspected to have 

an OPD in primary care daily clinical practice. This is important because diagnostic errors 

are common(3,24,25) in general practice(26). 10–15% of all diagnoses are estimated to be 

incorrect(26). These errors affect patients outcomes(24, 27), and can lead to inappropriate patient 

care and increased healthcare costs(2, 3). Being a physician can be demanding(25) and making 

decisions under time pressure can negatively influence diagnostic performance(17).

In the past 20 years, a consensus has been reached about a dual-system theory that proposes 

two modes of clinical decision making. The first system consists of one nonverbal intuitive 

cognition system, which is fast but error prone(17) and is based on intuitive reasoning, while 

the second system is based on the classical analytical reasoning approach(26). Experienced 

physicians use both systems while novices mostly rely on the second hypothesis-testing 

system(17). The decision support tool presented here matches both pathways by providing 

diagnostic suggestions. It points out possible diagnoses along with an estimation of probability, 

which can support the nonverbal intuitive cognition system. It also supports the analytic 

reasoning approach by giving feedback so that the initial diagnosis can be confirmed or 

dismissed. Our decision tree can be used by novices and experienced physicians, so that novices 

can function like a more experienced physician(1,24) and experts can use the tree as a feedback 

tool to confirm their initial diagnosis or suggest another.

Spirometry is considered to be essential for proper diagnosis, according to the GOLD and 

GINA guidelines(18). Symptom-based questionnaires in combination with spirometry enhance 

diagnostic accuracy of OPD even more(15). Our decision tree combined both and produced 

transparent thresholds for continuous variables like age or reversibility that can be used in 

clinical practice. 

In the past years, more emphasis has been given to personalised medicine instead of the 

“one size fits all” approach. We found that there are different pathways leading to the same 

diagnosis. We found six pathways leading to asthma and four leading to COPD (table 6). This is 

consistent with the new insights that asthma and COPD are heterogeneous diseases. 

Implementation
We have presented a computer-assisted diagnostic support system for OPDs based on real-life 

primary care data that can be implemented in digital automated decision-making programmes. 
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The transparency of our decision tree is valuable because the proposed diagnosis is accompanied 

by a probability that can support the physicians in diagnosing and treating their individual 

patients. This might enhance diagnostic accuracy. The simplified and compact paper version of 

the decision tree could be helpful in clinical practice as a desk tool.

Recommendation for future research
The next step is to validate our decision tree in other primary care populations and in clinical 

practice, to optimise the predictive value and the applicability in individual patients with 

suspicion of OPD. 
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Predicting diagnosis in primary care patients
suspected of obstructive respiratory disease

This desktop helper describes a tool
designed to support general
practitioners (GPs) in diagnosing their
patients with suspicion of obstructive
respiratory disease. Misdiagnoses and
under-diagnoses of asthma and COPD
are common.1-3 Many current
diagnostic tools are not based on
real-life data and hence lack
generalisability to clinical practice.4 The
tool was developed by analysing
real-life data from 9,297 primary care
patients (45% male, mean age 53±17
years) who were diagnosed by a
pulmonologist. These patients visited
their GP with respiratory symptoms and
were referred to an Asthma/
COPD(AC)-service for primary care in
the Netherlands5 for a diagnostic
assessment according to a strict
protocol. A local pulmonologist used
the results from this assessment to
diagnose the patients. These diagnoses
were the starting point for this desktop
tool. No exclusion criteria were used,
all patients assessed by the AC-service
were included for the development of
the tool.

Statistical analyses were used to
evaluate which parameters predicted
asthma, COPD, Asthma/COPD
overlap syndrome (ACOS) or other.
Metting et al showed that most patients
in the Dutch Asthma/COPD-service
could be correctly diagnosed with this
tool (asthma 79% correct, COPD 85%
correct, ACOS 32% correct).6 The tool
was validated in another primary care
population (n=3215) and showed a
comparable accuracy (asthma 78%,
COPD 83%, ACOS 24%).

HOW TO USE THE TOOL
This desktop helper can be used to predict a working diagnosis in primary care patients along with an estimation of the probability. Initiating and
monitoring response to treatment is the next step. The predicted working diagnosis should be evaluated 3 months after diagnosis and treatment onset to
confirm or reject the working diagnosis. This tool is suitable for: 

• Regular primary care patients, including those with comorbidities 
• Patients older than 15 years
• Patients with respiratory complaints suggestive of obstructive airways disease
• Patients with available spirometry data including reversibility testing

Unclear

77% Asthma

74% COPD

39% ACOS

Unclear

74% Asthma

Unclear

Unclear

72%  Asthma

89% Asthma

78% Asthma

DESKTOP HELPER
No. 5    May 2016

Reversibility <7%

Reversibility ≥7%

Reversibility <7%

No wheezing

Wheezing

Reversibility ≥7%

No allergy

Allergy

No allergy

Allergy

No obstruction

Onset ≥38 years

Onset <38 years

Obstruction

Never smoked

Smoked

No allergy

Allergy

Onset ≥38 years

Onset <38 yearsPrimary 
care adult

patient with
respiratory
complaints 

Simplified decision tree showing the important pathways. Originally published in 
ERJ Open Res 2016; 2: 00077-2015 | DOI: 10.1183/23120541.00077-2015
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DEFINITION OF THE
PARAMETERS TO COLLECT 
In the tool very few clinical parameters are
used. These are part of the structured
assessment procedure in the Asthma/
COPD-service and are guideline based. In
this section we present an overview of the
parameters including the thresholds. 

Obstruction
The most important variable in this tool is
obstruction, which is determined with
spirometry. The post bronchodilator
FEV1/FVC as a proportion of predicted
should be used. 
• Patients with an obstruction have a

FEV1/FVC <70% after bronchodilator  
• Patients without an obstruction have a

FEV1/FVC >70% after bronchodilator

Reversibility
Reversibility should be tested according to
the European Respiratory Society/
American Thoracic Society guidelines8 by
comparing FEV1 in litres before and after
administration of 400mcg salbutamol. The
proportional change in FEV1 is the
reversibility. In the tool, a threshold of 7%
was shown to be most predictive:
• Reversibility <7% increase in FEV1 in

litres
• Reversibility >7% increase in FEV1 in

litres

Smoking
To assess smoking, patients are asked if they
have ever smoked (for a period longer than
1 year). Patients are divided into
• Ever smokers if they answer “yes”
• Never smokers if they answer “no”

Age of onset
To assess age of onset, patients should be
asked “At what age did your lung problems
start (e.g. coughing, wheezing, shortness of
breath)?” A distinction is made between
patients with early and late onset: 
• Early onset: onset before 38 years
• Late onset: onset at 38 years or

thereafter  

Allergy
This is based on self-reported allergy.
Patients should answer the question
“When or what causes complaints of

shortness of breath or wheezing?” We
have considered pets, dust, grasses, food,
trees and seasonal triggers or other
allergens as allergy. Hyper reactivity
triggers (e.g. cold air, fog, paint odour)
are not considered to be an allergy. 
• Allergy is present if the patient mentions

any of the allergy triggers 
• Allergy is absent if the patient does not

mention any of the allergy triggers, or if
the patient only mentioned hyper
reactivity triggers 

Wheezing
If the Asthma Control Questionnaire
(ACQ) is used during the assessment,
ACQ question 5 can be used to assess
wheezing. If not, the physician can ask
“How often generally in the past week did
you experience wheezy breathing?” 
• No wheezing: an ACQ question 5 score

of 0 or never wheezed in the past week
• Wheezing: an ACQ5 score >1 or

wheezed in the past week (regardless of
frequency/severity) 

USE THE PARAMETERS TO
WORK OUT PROBABILITIES
OF ASTHMA AND/OR COPD
Use the information from the assessment to
follow the paths in the diagnostic tool.  For
example:
1. Man (age 60, current smoker) presents

with breathlessness and restrictions in
daily physical activities. His respiratory
complaints started a few years ago.
Assessment showed that he has a
FEV1/FVC after bronchodilator of
60%.
• According to the decision tree, he

probably has COPD (probability
74%). Treatment for COPD is
therefore recommended and
effectiveness of treatment should be
evaluated after 3 months. 

2. Female (age 25, no smoking history)
presents with wheezing and
breathlessness. She has no allergies.
Assessment showed no reversibility
(only 5% change in FEV1 in litres after
bronchodilator) and no obstruction
(FEV1/FVC after bronchodilator was
90% of predicted). 
• In this case, an asthma diagnosis

is most probable (72%). The

recommendation would be to start
treatment for asthma and evaluate
the effectiveness of the treatment
after 3 months to confirm or reject
the asthma diagnosis. 

Besides the diagnoses of asthma or COPD,
the tool can also lead to “unclear” or
“ACOS.”  These two diagnoses require
some explanation: 

Unclear 
Unclear consists of patients with either an
“indication of restriction”, “diagnosis
unclear” or “no disease.” In all of these
cases, further investigation is necessary
potentially including referral to specialist
care for further investigation.

ACOS
ACOS is difficult to diagnose. One of the
reasons for this is that no clear diagnostic
consensus has yet been reached.7 Patients
with features of asthma and COPD can be
classified as ACOS patients according to
the latest GOLD/GINA guidelines. This is
reflected in the diagnostic accuracy of
ACOS in our tool. Physicians should follow
the latest developments regarding this
topic and be aware that patients with both
asthma and COPD are more prone to
exacerbations, and have more symptoms.
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Comorbidities are rather rule than exception 
in patients with COPD.
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ABSTRACT

Background: COPD often coexists with chronic conditions that may influence disease prognosis. 

We investigated associations between chronic (co)morbidities and exacerbations in primary care 

COPD patients.

Method: Retrospective cohort study based on 2012-2013 electronic health records from 179 

Dutch general practices. Comorbidities from patients with physician-diagnosed COPD were 

categorized according to International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC) codes. Chi-squared 

tests, uni- and multivariable logistic, and Cox regression analyses were used to study associations 

with exacerbations, defined as oral corticosteroid prescriptions.

Results: Fourteen thousand six hundred three patients with COPD could be studied (mean age 

67 (SD 12) years, 53% male) for two years. At baseline 12,826 (88%) suffered from ≥1 comorbidities, 

3263 (22%) from ≥5. The most prevalent comorbidities were hypertension (35%), coronary heart 

disease (19%), and osteoarthritis (18%). Several comorbidities showed statistically significant 

associations with frequent (i.e., ≥2/year) exacerbations: heart failure (odds ratio [OR], 95% 

confidence interval: 1.72; 1.38-2.14), blindness & low vision (OR 1.46; 1.21-1.75), pulmonary cancer 

(OR 1.85; 1.28-2.67), depression 1.48; 1.14-1.91), prostate disorders (OR 1.50; 1.13-1.98), asthma (OR 

1.36; 1.11-1.70), osteoporosis (OR 1.41; 1.11-1.80), diabetes (OR 0.80; 0.66-0.97), dyspepsia (OR 1.25; 

1.03-1.50), and peripheral vascular disease (OR 1.20; 1.00-1.45). From all comorbidity categories, 

having another chronic respiratory disease beside COPD showed the highest risk for developing 

a new exacerbation (Cox hazard ratio 1.26; 1.17-1.36).

Conclusion: Chronic comorbidities are highly prevalent in primary care COPD patients. Several 

chronic comorbidities were associated with having frequent exacerbations and increased 

exacerbation risk.
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BACKGROUND

Although nowadays healthcare systems are largely configured to manage individual diseases 

rather than multimorbidity, there is an increasing awareness of the importance of comorbidities 

in patients with chronic conditions(1). Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), a prevalent 

chronic respiratory condition, is a major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide(2). In the 

past decade several studies have shown that COPD often coexists with other diseases(3,4), and 

that comorbidity is associated with poorer clinical outcomes(4,5). Some of these comorbidities 

arise independently of COPD, whereas others may be causally related, either through shared 

risk factors (smoking, aging) or shared pathophysiology, as a complication of COPD, or due to 

medication side effects.

Several associations between COPD and particular comorbidities have been shown. 

Cardiovascular disease, metabolic syndrome, skeletal muscle dysfunction, osteoporosis, 

depression and lung cancer are all highly prevalent among patients with any severity of COPD, 

and cross-sectional studies have shown their significant impact on patients’ health-related 

quality of life(2,6,7). Most of the research on comorbidity in COPD comes from studies in 

secondary care populations, thus representing patients in the more severe part of the COPD 

severity spectrum(4). However, in most developed countries, the vast majority of patients with 

COPD are managed in primary care. Studies performed in general practice settings report that 

21 to 74% of patients with COPD suffer from two or more additional chronic diseases(6,8).

As COPD is a progressive disease, factors that influence its prognosis are important to 

consider when managing patients. Since exacerbation frequency is a known predictor of 

COPD progression(2), it is important to know what the potential impact of comorbidities on 

the risk of exacerbations is. Recently Putcha et al. reported a model in which the number of 

comorbid conditions predicted dyspnea and exacerbation risk(9). This prediction model 

does, however, not take into account which particular comorbid conditions are associated 

with exacerbation risk. Other previous studies have predominantly looked at mortality as the 

outcome of interest(5,10,11), but from a patient management perspective it is important that 

physicians consider comorbidities that influence potentially modifiable prognostic factors like 

exacerbation rate in their treatment decisions. Therefore, the aim of the current study was to 

explore associations between a wide range of comorbid chronic conditions and exacerbation 

risk in a real-life cohort of primary care patients with COPD.
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METHODS

Design and dataset
The study used routine data from a general practice database from the Department of Primary 

and Community Care at the Radboud University Medical Center, Nijmegen, the Netherlands. De-

identified electronic medical records from primary care patients diagnosed with COPD from 179 

general practices in the eastern part of the Netherlands were available in the database.

For each registered subject, the following data were extracted: age, sex, all diagnoses 

using the International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC), extended with Dutch ICPC sub-

codes(12), and all prescribed medication. ICPC-2 or ICD10 coding data were recoded into ICPC-1. 

Medication prescriptions (i.e., prescription start and end dates, dosage, frequency, and duration) 

were extracted and categorized using the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) classification 

system(13). For the current study only the data on prescriptions for oral corticosteroids were used.

Study population
Subjects aged ≥40 years were included in the study population when they had physician-

diagnosed COPD (as labeled with ICPC code R95 in the electronic medical record) before or 

during the study period. Asthma (ICPC R96) in addition to the COPD code was not an exclusion 

criterion. The follow-up period covered the years 2012 and 2013. The observation period for 

patients terminated either at the end of the study period (31 December 2013), or when a subject 

died or deregistered from the practice.

Comorbidities
The selection of chronic comorbid diseases studied was based on existing literature(1,14), the 

authors’ clinical expertise and expert opinions (Nielen MM, Spronk I, Davids R, Korevaar JC, Poos 

MJ, Hoeymans N, Opstelten W, van der Sande MAB, Biermans MCJ, Schellevis FG, RA V: A new method 

for estimating morbidity rates based on routine electronic medical records in primary care, submitted). 

We considered all chronic diseases as comorbidities, regardless whether the disease had been 

diagnosed before the COPD diagnosis or thereafter. Apart from all ‘obligatory’ chronic diseases 

we also included several recurrent diseases (i.e., depression, anxiety, anemia, dyspepsia, urinary 

tract infection) which could potentially influence COPD outcomes. After reaching consensus 

about these recurrent comorbidities within the research team, ICPC (sub)codes were linked (see 

table 6). Selection of the recurrent comorbidities in our population was based on the patient’s 

history in terms of these particular ICPC codes. To define whether a history of ICPC codes was 

relevant or irrelevant for the aim of the study, we added specific selection criteria based on 

published clinical guidelines for the respective diseases (see table 6).

Finally, a total of 82 chronic comorbid conditions were selected and included in the 

analyses. The comorbidities were clustered and analysed based on their ICPC codes into the 

following 14 categories: respiratory; cardiovascular; digestive; endocrine; metabolic/nutrition; 

musculoskeletal; neurologic; psychiatric; urogenital; blood (−forming organs)/lymphatics; 
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infectious; eye/ear/skin; non-pulmonary cancer; and pulmonary cancer. Low prevalence 

categories were merged (see table 7). To restrict ourselves, we focused on conditions with a 

high prevalence and cardiopulmonary comorbidities (other than COPD) with a lower prevalence 

(7 conditions, see Table 2). High-prevalent comorbidities (19 conditions), further referred to as 

‘frequent comorbidities’, were defined as being present in ≥5% of the study population. This 

resulted in a total of 26 comorbidities remaining for further analyses.

Outcomes
The outcomes for the study were 1) prevalence of comorbidities in the study population, 2) 

annual rate of exacerbations (dichotomized as <2 versus ≥2 exacerbations/year based on the 

cumulated 2012/13 data), and 3) time (in days) until first exacerbation. An exacerbation was 

defined as a prescription of oral corticosteroids (i.e., prednisolone (ATC H02AB06) or prednisone 

(ATC H02AB07)) with a minimum daily dose of 20 mg for a minimum duration of 5 days and 

a maximum duration of 15 days (based on Dutch GP guidelines for treatment of COPD 

exacerbations(15)). As there is no consensus in the literature regarding a cut-off to differentiate 

between relapse of an earlier exacerbation and a new exacerbation(16), we considered a 

subsequent predniso(lo)ne prescription after an oral corticosteroid-free interval of ≥14 days since 

the end-date of the previous prescription as a new exacerbation.

Statistical analysis
Analyses were performed with SPSS statistical software (version 22, IBM SPSS Statistics, Feltham, 

Middlesex, UK) and Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington, US). 

Statistically significant results were defined as p < 0.05. Patients’ baseline characteristics and 

comorbidity prevalence rates were calculated. We performed Chi-square tests for categorized 

variables and independent t-tests for continuous variables to analyse differences between the 

subgroups with <2 and ≥2 exacerbations per year.

We explored associations between comorbidities and exacerbation risk using univariable 

analyses. Hazard ratios for comorbidities were calculated using Cox regression, in which the 

time variable consisted of time to the first exacerbation. Data from patients who died or were 

otherwise lost to follow-up were right-censored. Subsequently, all frequent and cardiopulmonary 

comorbidities (Table 2), age, and gender were included as covariates in multivariate Cox 

regression analyses. The model was reduced through backward exclusion to produce a final 

model that consisted of only non-collinear, independently associated, statistically significant 

covariates. The same modelling approach was used for comorbidity categories using all other 

categories, with age and gender as covariates.

In addition, we performed multivariable logistic regression analyses to calculate odds 

ratio’s (ORs) with the dichotomous indicator variable for exacerbation frequency (<2 versus ≥2 

exacerbations/year) as the dependent variable. Predictor variables in the logistic models were: 

all frequent comorbidities, all cardiopulmonary comorbidities, gender, and age. This modelling 

approach was also used to analyse the 14 categories of comorbidity.
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RESULTS

Study population
Overall, data of 16,427 subjects diagnosed with COPD were available for analyses. Of these 

patients, 1824 (11.1%) were lost to follow-up during the 2-year study period. Reason for loss 

to follow-up was known for 800 (44.5%) of these patients, with death being the predominant 

reason. Table 1 shows baseline characteristics of the patients with complete follow-up (i.e., the 

final study population, n = 14,603). Mean (SD) age was 66.5 (11.5) years and 53% were males. At 

baseline, 89.1% of patients suffered from ≥1 chronic comorbid conditions, while 23.1% had ≥5 

comorbidities. Most prevalent comorbid conditions were hypertension (35.2%), coronary heart 

disease (19.2%), osteoarthritis (17.6%), diabetes (17.3%), and peripheral vascular disease (14.3%). 

Table 2 shows the prevalence rates of the frequent and cardiopulmonary comorbidities. Table 3 

shows the prevalence of ICPC-categorized comorbidities. During the 2-year study period the 

mean number of exacerbations per patient was 0.72 (SD 1.5). 68% of patients had no exacerbation 

and 5.7% had ≥4 exacerbations during the study period.

Associations between comorbidities and exacerbation frequency
Tables 2 and  3 show the univariable associations between comorbidities and comorbidity 

categories and the exacerbation frequency subgroups, respectively. Overall, patients with one or 

more comorbid conditions more often had ≥2 exacerbations/year compared to patients without 

any comorbidity (5.9% vs 4.0%, p = 0 · 001). Patients with any other chronic respiratory disease 

next to their COPD, (n = 2,294, 15.7%) more often had ≥2 exacerbations per year compared to 

patients without respiratory comorbidity (8.2% vs 5.7%, p < 0.001).

Univariable logistic regression analysis showed that COPD patients with pulmonary cancer 

had 1.81 higher odds for ≥2 exacerbations per year compared to patients without pulmonary 

cancer (Fig. 1, p = 0.002). Patients who, next to their COPD, also suffered from asthma, blindness 

or low vision, coronary heart disease, depression, dyspepsia, heart failure, osteoporosis or 

osteopenia, peripheral vascular disease, or prostate disorders, had a higher risk of having frequent 

exacerbations compared to those who did not suffer from these comorbid conditions (Fig. 1). 

Table 4 lists the comorbidities and comorbidity categories significantly associated with 

having ≥2 exacerbation per year. In the multivariable logistic regression analysis, among the 

statistically significant associations, the highest ORs for having ≥2 exacerbations per year were 

observed for pulmonary cancer (OR 1.85; 95% CI 1.28–2.67), heart failure (OR 1.72; 1.38–2.14), 

prostate disorders (OR 1.50; 1.13–1.98) and blindness/low vision (OR 1.46; 1.21–1.75) as comorbid 

conditions (Table 4). Dyslipidemia was not statistically significant, but did show a trend, with an 

OR of 0.81 (95% CI 0.65–1.01, p = 0.071). When looking at comorbidity categories, patients with 

other chronic respiratory conditions (OR 1.37; 1.15–1.64) and psychiatric comorbidities (OR 1.35; 

1.13–1.60) were at highest risk for frequent exacerbations.
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Table 1: Baseline characteristics of the COPD study population grouped by low (<2/year) versus 
high (≥2/year) exacerbation rate

Patients with full 
follow-up (study 

population)a  
(n = 14,603)

Subgroups of study population

Patient characteristics
Patients with <2 

exacerbations/year
(n = 13,709)

Patients with ≥2 
exacerbations/year

(n = 894)b

Sex, male, n (%) 7,749 (53.1) 7,322 (53.4) 427 (47.8)‡
Age at study baseline, years; 
mean (SD; range) 66.5 (11.5; 40–110)‡ 66.5 (11.6; 40–110) 67.4 (10.3; 40–93)‡

Full dataset available (censored data), n (%)
Full data available 13,709 (93.9) 894 (6.1)
Deceased N/A N/A N/A
Moved N/A N/A N/A
Nursing home N/A N/A N/A
Unknown N/A N/A N/A
Comorbidity data
Number of comorbid diseasesc, 
mean (SD; range) 3.0 (2.3;0–20)‡ 3.0 (2.3;0–16) 3.4 (2.5; 0–20)‡

Number of comorbid diseases categoriesc, n (%)
0 1,777 (12.2) 1,700 (12.4) 77 (8.6)
1 or 2 5,305 (36.6) 5,021 (36.6) 284 (31.8)
3 or 4 4,258 (29.2) 3,977 (29.0) 281 (31.4)
5 and more 3,263 (22.3)‡ 3,011 (22.0) 252 (28.2)‡
Exacerbations
Number of exacerbations, mean 
(SD; range) 0.75 (1.5;0–15)‡ 0.44 (0.8;0–2) 5.6 (2.0;3–15)‡

View it in a separate window
SD standard deviation, N/A not applicable
* p < 0.05, † p < 0.01, ‡ p < 0.001
a p-values displayed are calculated for the difference between patients lost to follow-up versus patients with full follow-
up. Chi-square tests for categorized variables and independent t-tests for continuous variables. p < 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant
b p-values displayed are calculated for the difference between the subgroups <2 versus ≥2 exacerbations/year. Chi-
square tests for categorized variables and independent t-tests for continuous variables. p < 0 .05 was considered 
statistically significant
c presence of any type of comorbid disease was assessed at study baseline, i.e., 1 January 2012
d Mean number of exacerbations during the study period, 1 January 2012 – 31 December 2013
Baseline characteristics of the initial population of all COPD patients (n = 16,427) and those who were lost to follow-up 
(n = 1,824) are reported in table 8. 
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Table 2: Prevalence of frequent and cardiopulmonary comorbidity in the study population, 
sorted from highest to lowest prevalence rate

Total study
populationa, 
(n = 14,603)

Patients with <2 
exacerbations/

year
(n = 13,709)

Patients with ≥2 
exacerbations/

year
(n = 894)

p-valueb

Frequent comorbidity
Hypertension 5,116 (35.0) 4,805 (35.2) 311 (34.8) 0.873
Coronary heart disease 2,759 (18.9) 2,569 (18.7) 191 (21.4) 0.051
Osteoarthritis 2,570 (17.6) 2,402 (17.5) 168 (18.8) 0.334
Diabetes 2,464 (16.9) 2,330 17.0) 134 (15.0) 0.120
Peripheral vascular disease 2,031 (13.9) 1,897 (14.8) 150 (16.8) 0.006 
Blindness & low vision 1,938 (13.3) 1,772 (12.9) 166 (18.6) <0.001 
Dyspepsia, gastroesophageal 
reflux 1,845 (12.6) 1,703 (12.4) 142 (15.9) 0.003 

Dislipidemia 1,703 (11.7) 1,613 (11.8) 90 (10.1) 0.125
Stroke & transient ischaemic 
attack 1,357 (9.3) 1,259 (9.2) 98 (11.0) 0.076

Chronic kidney diease 1,360 (9.3) 1,263 (9.2) 97 (10.9) 0.103
Asthma 1,305 (8.9) 1,202 (8.8) 103 (11.5) 0.005 
Hearing loss 1,144 (7.8) 1,078 (7.9) 66 (7.4) 0.604
Heart failure 1,048 (7.2) 943 (6.9) 105 (11.7) <0.001 
Atrial fibrillation 1,044 (7.1) 964 (7.0) 80 (8.9) 0.031
Skin cancer 913 (6.3) 862 (6.3) 51 (5.7) 0.485
Osteoporosis/osteopenia 884 (6.1) 801 (5.8) 83 (9.3) <0.001 
Thyroid disorder 808 (5.5) 757 (5.5) 51 (5.9) 0.817
Depression 800 (5.5) 729 (5.3) 71 (7.9) 0.001 
Prostate disorders 784 (5.4) 719 (5.2) 65 (7.3) 0.009 
Cardiopulmonary comorbidity
Heart valve disease 568 (3.9) 528 (3.9) 40 (7.8) 0.035 
Bronchiectasis/chronic 
bronchitis 414 (2.8) 379 (2.8) 35 (3.9) 0.045

Pulmonary cancer 317 (2.2) 284 (2.1) 33 (3.7) 0.001 
Sleep apneu syndrome 173 (1.2) 161 (1.2) 12 (1.3) 0.653
Other chronic pulmonary 
disease 157 (1.1) 148 (1.1) 9 (1.0) 0.838

Recurrent sinusitis 54 (0.4) 49 (0.4) 55 (6.2) 0.335
Congenital cardiovascular 
anomaly 32 (0.2) 28 (0.2) 4 (0.4) 0.132

ª COPD population with complete data available, patients lost to follow-up (n = 1,824) excluded
b p-values displayed are calculated for the difference between the subgroup <2 versus ≥2 exacerbations/year Chi-
square tests for categorized variables. p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant
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Table 3: Prevalence of ICPC-categorized comorbidity in the COPD study population, sorted from 
highest to lowest prevalence rate of frequent exacerbations

Comorbidity category
Study 

populationa, 
(n = 14,603)

Patients with <2 
exacerbations/

year, (n = 13,709)

Patients with ≥2 
exacerbations/

year (n = 894)
p-valueb

Cardiovascular 8,516 (58.3) 7,955 (58.0) 561 (62.8) 0.006
Endocrine, metabolic and 
nutrition 4,856 (33.3) 4,568 (33.3) 288 (25.5) 0.496

Musculoskeletal 3,588 (24.6) 3,337 (24.3) 251 (28.1) 0.012
Eye and ear 2,984 (20.4) 2,762 (20.1) 222 (24.8) 0.001
Digestive 2,801 (19.2) 2,597 (18.9) 204 (22.8) 0.004
Urogenital (male and female) 2,330 (16.0) 2,146 (15.7) 184 (20.6) <0.001
Psychiatric 2,271 (15.6) 2,092 (15.3) 179 (20.0) <0.001
Non-pulmonary cancer 2,203 (15.1) 2,071 (15.1) 132 (14.8) 0.782
Respiratory (excl.pulmonary 
cancer) 1,998 (13.7) 1,839 (13.4) 159 (17.8) <0.001

Skin 1,395 (9.6) 1,314 (9.6) 81 (9.1) 0.605
Neurological 413 (2.8) 389 (2.8) 24 (2.7) 0.789
Pulmonary cancer 317 (2.2) 284 (2.1) 33 (3.7) 0.001
Blood (forming organs) and 
lymphatics 106 (0.7) 97 (0.7) 9 (1.0) 0.307

Infectious 87 (0.6) 80 (0.6) 7 (0.8) 0.453
ICPC International Classification of Primary Care
ª Total COPD population, with patients who were lost to follow-up (n = 1,824) excluded
b p-values displayed are calculated for the difference between the group <2 versus ≥2 exacerbations/year. We performed 
Chi-square tests for categorized variables. p-value <0.05 was considered statistically significant

Time to first exacerbation
Table 5 summarizes the results from the Cox regression analyses. Among the statistically 

significant associations, the comorbid conditions with the highest risk of developing a first 

exacerbation were recurrent sinusitis (Cox hazard ratio 1.53; 95% CI, 1.05–2.24), bronchiectasis/

chronic bronchitis (HR = 1.50; 1.31–1.73) and heart failure (1.41; 1.29–1.55). For dyslipidemia a non-

statistically HR of 0.92 was observed (p = 0.067, 95% CI 0.85–1.00). 
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Figure 1: Comorbidome of comorbidities in the COPD study population (n = 14,603). Results are 
from univariable (upper panel) and multivariable (lower panel, corrected for age, gender and the 
other comorbidities) logistic regression analysis. (Diameter of the coloured circles represents the 
prevalence of each comorbidity. Proximity to the black centre of the circle represents stronger 
positive association (OR) with ≥2 exacerbation per year. The dashed circle represents an OR 
of 1. Comorbidities marked bold were statistically significantly (i.e., p < 0.05) associated with 
increased or decreased risk. In the multivariable model covariates were sequentially dropped until 
only statistically significant covariates remained. Comorbidities outside the dashed circle were 
negatively associated (i.e., ‘protective’) with ≥2 exacerbation/year. Comorbidities with prevalence 
<5% were not analysed). CKD: chronic kidney disease. COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease. GERD: gastroesophageal reflux disease. TIA: transient ischemic attack
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Table 4: Comorbidities associated with ≥2 exacerbations/year versus <2 exacerbations/year in 

Odds ratio (95%CI) p-value
Comorbid conditionsa, b 
Heart failure 1.72 (1.38–2.14) <0.001
Blindness & low vision 1.46 (1.21–1.75) <0.001
Pulmonary cancer 1.85 (1.28–2.67) 0.002
Depression 1.48 (1.14–1.91) 0.003
Prostate disorders 1.50 (1.13–1.98) 0.004
Asthma 1.36 (1.11–1.70) 0.004
Osteoporosis/osteopenia 1.41 (1.11–1.80) 0.006
Diabetes 0.80 (0.66–0.97) 0.020
Dyspepsia, gastroesophageal reflux 1.25 (1.03–1.50) 0.023
Peripheral vascular disease 1.20 (1.00–1.45) 0.049
Comorbidity categoriesb,c

Respiratory (excl. pulmonary cancer) 1.37 (1.15–1.64) <0.001
Psychiatric 1.35 (1.13–1.60) <0.001
Urogenital (male and female) 1.34 (1.12–1.60) <0.001
Eye and ear 1.25 (1.06–1.47) 0.007
Endocrine, metabolic and feeding 0.85 (0.73–0.99) 0.032
Cardiovascular 1.17 (1.01–1.36) 0.037
a All chronic comorbidities with prevalence ≥5% and cardiopulmonary comorbidities were included in the 
multivariable logistic regression model
b Reference category was ‘comorbidity not diagnosed before study period’ (i.e., 1 January 2012)
c All ICPC comorbidity categories were included in the multivariate logistic regression mode
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Table 5: Comorbidities associated with development of a first exacerbation in the study 
population, corrected for age and sex (results from multivariable Cox regression analysis), sorted 
by p-value

Cox hazard ratio (95% CI)     p-value
Comorbiditya,b 
Bronchiectasis/chronic bronchitis 1.50 (1.31–1.73) <0.001
Heart failure 1.41 (1.29–1.55) <0.001
Depression 1.34 (1.20–1.50) <0.001
Atrial fibrillation 1.27 (1.16–1.40) <0.001
Asthma 1.24 (1.14–1.36) <0.001
Peripheral vascular disease 1.15 (1.07–1.24) <0.001
Prostate disorders 1.20 (1.04–1.45) 0.002
Blindness & low vision 1.11 (1.03–1.20) 0.009
Coronary heart disease 1.10 (1.02–1.17) 0.011
Dyspepsia, gastroesophageal reflux 1.10 (1.02–1.20) 0.013
Pulmonary cancer 1.23 (1.04–1.45) 0.016
Recurrent sinusitis 1.53 (1.05–2.24) 0.028
Osteoporosis/osteopenia 1.12 (1.01–1.25) 0.037
Comorbidity categoryb, c 
Respiratory (excl. pulmonary cancer) 1.26 (1.17–1.36) <0.001
Urogenital (male and female) 1.18 (1.10–1.27) <0.001
Cardiovascular 1.16 (1.08–1.24) <0.001
Mental health 1.16 (1.08–1.24) <0.001
Eye and ear 1.09 (1.02–1.16) 0.013
Digestive 1.07 (1.00–1.15) 0.042
a All chronic comorbidities with prevalence ≥5% and cardiopulmonary comorbidities were included in the multivariate 
Cox regression model
b Reference category was ‘comorbidity not diagnosed before study period’ (i.e., 1 January, 2012)
c All ICPC comorbidity categories were included in the multivariate Cox regression model
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Figure 2: Hazard for exacerbation split by COPD patients with versus without one or more 
diagnoses of other chronic respiratory diseases at baseline. (Patients with another chronic 
respiratory disease next to their COPD showed a higher hazard rate for the development of a first 
exacerbation (Cox hazard ratio 1.26; 1.17–1.36) compared to patients without another chronic 
respiratory disease). COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
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DISCUSSION

In this paper we explored the prevalence of comorbid chronic conditions and associations with 

exacerbation risk in a real-life cohort of primary care COPD patients. Our findings support the 

notion that comorbidities are rather rule than exception in patients with COPD(4), with 88% 

having at least one other chronic disease. Several comorbidities were associated with having 

frequent exacerbations, with heart failure, blindness/low vision and pulmonary cancer showing 

the strongest associations in terms of statistical significance. In contrast, diabetes was associated 

with a lower risk of having frequent exacerbations. Bronchiectasis/chronic bronchitis, heart 

failure and depression were the strongest predictors for developing a new exacerbation.

Comparison with existing literature
Previous research has shown that cardiovascular, psychiatric, and metabolic comorbidity are 

highly prevalent in COPD patients(8, 17), and our results confirm these findings. In addition to the 

finding by Rutten et al.(18) that unrecognized heart failure is rather common in elderly patients 

with stable COPD, our data also indicate that heart failure may increase the risk of having frequent 

exacerbations. Recent clinical trial data have shown correlations between several comorbidities 

and mortality risk if a COPD patient is admitted to hospital with an acute exacerbation(19, 20). 

Our observations support the association between chronic comorbidity and exacerbation risk in 

a primary care study population, i.e., the COPD population without selection of any kind, which 

is unprecedented and impossible to derive from clinical trial populations(21).

We observed a trend towards statistical significance that COPD patients with dyslipidemia 

had less frequent exacerbations compared to patients without dyslipidemia (HR 0.92; p = 0.067). 

This observation seems to be in line with findings by Ingebrigtsen et al., who recently reported 

that statin use for treatment of dyslipidemia was associated with reduced odds of exacerbations 

in individuals with COPD(22) and findings by Chan et al. that hyperlipidemia in COPD was 

associated with decreased incidence of pneumonia and mortality in retrospective analyses 

of health insurance data(23). Intuitively, the observed lower risk of frequent exacerbations in 

COPD patients with comorbid diabetes might be sought in GPs’ reluctance to prescribe oral 

corticosteroids in these patients because the impact this may have on glucose levels, but a 

survey among Dutch GPs showed that most of them do not adjust treatment of exacerbations 

to the presence of diabetic comorbidity(24). Gastroesophageal reflux disease (OR = 1.25 (95% 

CI 1.03–1.50) in our analyses) was recognized as a significant predictor of acute exacerbations 

of COPD in a recent review by Lee et al.(25). A relationship between prostate disorders and 

exacerbations has not been described in the literature, but might be related to use of inhaled 

anticholinergics.

Strengths and limitations
A strength of this study is the inclusion of >14 thousand COPD patients from a real-life, unbiased 

primary care setting. However, the main strength is not so much the uniqueness or even the 
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size of our dataset. Other existing general practice databases essentially contain the same, or 

even more detailed data regarding diagnoses and medication prescriptions(26–29), but the 

meticulousness with which we have looked at ALL chronic comorbidity, including recurrent 

episodes of conditions that are not necessarily chronic in all patients, seems unprecedented. 

Moreover, other existing databases with real-life general practice COPD data mainly stem from 

the UK and Denmark, and now there is also one available from the Netherlands. We intentionally 

applied minimal exclusion criteria in order to maximize generalizability of the results. Another 

strength is the wide range of chronic comorbidities investigated, summing up to a total of 

82 conditions. Apart from all commonly known chronic comorbid diseases, we also included 

several recurrent diseases (i.e., depression, anxiety, anemia, dyspepsia, urinary tract infection) 

and applied criteria to define their chronicity based on disease specific guidelines (see table 6). 

Inclusion of patients with recurrent diseases seems relevant when studying risk factors for COPD 

exacerbations, but has not been done in previous studies.

Our study was based on patients’ medical records in general practice. Limited agreement 

between medical record-based and objectively identified comorbidities of COPD(30) and 

undiagnosed comorbidity in COPD patients is common(18, 31). This may have resulted in 

underestimation of the presence of comorbidity in our study population. The use of real-life 

data presents limitations, for instance the fact that patients’ smoking history and lung function 

could not be included because this information is not consistently and uniformly documented in 

general practice medical records. We chose to limit the analyses to comorbidities with a relatively 

high (i.e., ≥5%) prevalence. This may mean that comorbidities that are related to increased 

exacerbation risk but have a low prevalence rate in the COPD patient population were missed.

We defined an exacerbation as an oral corticosteroid prescription, which is the recommended 

treatment for acute exacerbations in Dutch COPD guidelines(15). Consequently, mild 

exacerbations treated with bronchodilators only are not included in our analyses. Oral steroid 

prescriptions during GP out-of-office hours, emergency department visits and hospitalizations, 

and prescriptions by pulmonary specialists may not always have been included for all patients, 

as these are not automatically added to patients’ medical records in all electronic patient record 

systems. Because there is no international consensus about a definition that discriminates relapse 

of an earlier exacerbation from a new one, our (arbitrary) choice to use an interval of ≥14 days since 

the end date of the previous oral steroid prescription may have led to under- or overestimation 

of the number of exacerbations. Unfortunately, the rather crude prescription information did not 

allow us to look at the impact of comorbidities on the duration or progression of exacerbations. 

Although observational studies such as ours lack the rigorous internal validity that is typical for 

randomized controlled trials, they provide valuable insight into comorbidity prevalence in COPD 

and its relation with an important outcome, i.e., exacerbations. As such, our findings should be 

considered in conjunction with those arising from other study designs, including randomized 

trials.
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Clinical implications
Better knowledge about the role that comorbidity plays in COPD exacerbation risk may contribute 

to lower exacerbation rates in COPD patients through patient-tailored and systems medicine 

approaches. In turn, reduction of exacerbations may improve patients’ quality of life and prevent 

disability, hospitalizations, and mortality. A challenge for researchers is to find ways to enable 

physicians to take comorbidity into account when assessing COPD patients’ exacerbation risk. 

Putcha et al. developed a simple score that includes 14 comorbidities, where one point increase 

in comorbidity count was associated with 21% higher exacerbation risk(9). However, their 

comorbidity score does not include comorbidities such as asthma, lung cancer and depression, 

while our results indicate that these comorbidities are also related to exacerbation risk. Neither 

does Putcha’s score take differences in exacerbation risk for different comorbidities into account. 

This highlights the importance of including a wide range of comorbid chronic conditions like 

we did in our study.

Beside Putcha’s comorbidity score, several prognostic indices to support COPD patient 

care have been developed(32), most of them predicting prognosis in terms of mortality or 

hospitalization. Only few indices predict exacerbation risk and only one (the DOSE index(33)) has 

been developed and validated in primary care(34). Comorbidity is not included in the existing 

prognostic indices, with the exception of the COTE index, which assesses mortality and not 

exacerbation risk(10, 11). Our results may contribute to the development of a prognostic index 

that connects comorbidities with exacerbation risk to identify patients at highest risk, thereby 

potentially reducing disease progression.

Conclusion
We have confirmed that many patients with COPD are affected by chronic comorbidities. 

Several highly prevalent as well as cardiopulmonary comorbidities appear to be independently 

associated with the risk of suffering from frequent exacerbations in our unbiased primary care 

patient population. Apart from clinical COPD guidelines advising that comorbidities should be 

diagnosed and treated appropriately, insight in patients’ comorbidity patterns could also be 

used to identify those that are more likely to suffer from frequent exacerbations. Further research 

is needed to assess opportunities of implementation of this knowledge in routine care, so that 

patient-centered COPD care that also takes comorbidity into account can become the standard. 

Ultimately this may contribute to reducing disease progression and reduce the significant burden 

that COPD and its exacerbations puts on patients and healthcare systems.
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Table 6: List of 82 comorbidities included in comorbidity selection, sorted by prevalence (%) in 
the study population

Comorbiditiy
Preva-
lence 
(%)

Diagnosis ICPC code Inclusion criteria

Hypertension 35.2 Hypertension K86, K87 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Coronary heart 
disease 19.2 Myocardial infarction/other 

ischemic heart disease
K75, K76, K76.02, 
K76.01 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Angina Pectoris K74, K74.01, 
K74.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Osteoarthritis 17.6 Artrose/spondylose 
wervelkolom

L84, L84.01, 
L84.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Gonartrose L90 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Coxartrose L89 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Osteoarhritis, other L91 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Diabetes 17.3 DM1, DM2 T90, T90.01, 
T90.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Peripheral vascular 
disease 14.3 Atherosclerose K91 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Intermittent claudication/
Raynaud/Buerger

K92, K92.01, 
K92.02, K92.03 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Other disease cardiovascular 
system

K99, K99.01, 
K99.02, K 99.03, 
K99.04, K99.05, 
K99.06

ICPC code before 1-1-12

Blindness & low 
vision 13.8 (Diabetic/hypertensive) 

retinopathy F83, F83.01, F83.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Maculadegeneratie F84 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Blindness/amblyopia F94 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Cataract F92, F92.01 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Dyspepsia, 
Gastroesophageal 
reflux (GERD)

12.6 Stomach ulcer D86.01

ICPC code before 
1-1-12 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 12 
months after first ICPC (35)

Duodenal ulcer D85

ICPC code before 
1-1-12 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 12 
months after first ICPC (35)

Peptic ulcer, other D86

ICPC code before 
1-1-12 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 12 
months after first ICPC (35)

Oesophagus reflux with and 
without oesophagitis

D87, D87.01, 
D87.02, D84, 
D84.02, D84.03

ICPC code before 
1-1-12 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 12 
months after first ICPC (35)

Dislipidemia 11.5 Hypercholesterolemia/
hypertriglyceridemia

T93, T93.01, 
T93.02, T93.03, 
T93.04

ICPC code before 1-1-12

Stroke & transient 
ischaemic attack 9.7 TIA (transient ischemic 

accident) K89 ICPC code before 1-1-12

CVA (cerebrovascular 
accident)

K90, K90.01, 
K90.02, K90.03 ICPC code before 1-1-12
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Comorbiditiy
Preva-
lence 
(%)

Diagnosis ICPC code Inclusion criteria

Chronic kidney 
diease 9.5 Renal dysfunction U99, U99.01 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Asthma 8.5 Asthma R96, R96.01, 
R96.02

ICPC code before 1-1-
2012 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 
24 months after first ICPC 
code (36)

Hearing loss 8.1 Deafness H84, H86, H85 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Otosclerosis H83 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Heart failure 7.9 (congestive) heart failure K77, K77.01, K77.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Pulmonary heart disease K82 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Atrial fibrillation 7.5 Atrial fibrillation/flutter K78 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Skin cancer 6.3 Skin cancer S77.01, S77.02, 
S77.03, S77.04, S77 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Osteoporosis/
osteopenia 6.3 Osteoporosis/osteopenie L95, L95.01, L95.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Depression 5.6 Depressive disorder P76, P76.01

ICPC code before 1-1-
2012 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 
24 months after first ICPC 
code (37, 38)

Thyroid disorder 5.6 Hypothyroidism T86 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Hyperthyroidism T85 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Psoariasis 4.6 Psoriasis S91 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Obesity 4.4 Adipositas T82 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Anxiety 4.3 Somatoform disorder P75

ICPC code before 1-1-
2012 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 
24 months after first ICPC 
code (39)

Phobia P79.01

ICPC code before 1-1-
2012 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 
24 months after first ICPC 
code (39)

Anxiety disorder P74, P 74.01, 
P74.02

ICPC code before 1-1-
2012 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 
24 months after first ICPC 
code (39)

Obsessive - compulsive 
disorder P79.02

ICPC code before 1-1-
2012 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 
24 months after first ICPC 
code (39)

(chronic) functional somatic 
symtoms P01, P78

ICPC code before 1-1-
2012 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 
24 months after first ICPC 
code (39)
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Comorbiditiy
Preva-
lence 
(%)

Diagnosis ICPC code Inclusion criteria

Post-traumatic stress 
disorder P02.01

ICPC code before 1-1-
2012 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 
24 months after first ICPC 
code (39)

Eczema 4.1 Atopic dermatitis S87 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Heart valve disease 3.9 Heart valve disease K83, K83.01, 
K83.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Heart valve disease 
(rheumatic) K71.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Diverticular disease 
of intestine 3.9 Colonic diverticula, 

diverticulitis D92 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Alcohol problems 3.9 Chronic alcohol abuse

P15, P15.01, 
P15.02, P15.03, 
P15.04, P15.05, 
P15.06

ICPC code before 1-1-12

Rheumatoid arthritis, 
other inflammatory 
polyarthropathies & 
systemic connective 
tissue disorders

3.7 Rheumatoid arthritis/
ankylosing spondylarthritis

L88.01, L88.02, 
L88 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Bronchiectasis/
chronic bronchitis 2.8 Bronchiectasis/Chronic 

bronchitis
R91.02, R91, 
R91.01 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Irritable bowel 
syndrome 2.8 Irritable bowel syndrom D93 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Venous insufficiency 2.4 Venous insufficiency K99.04 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Varicose ulcer S97, S97.01

ICPC code AND (recode 
OR connection to episode) 
3 months after first ICPC 
code (40)

Pulmonary cancer 2.4 lung/bronchial cancer R84 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Recurrent urinary 
tract infection 2.3 Urinary tract infection, 

chronic/recurrent
U71, U71.01, 
U71.02

ICPC code AND (recode 
OR connection to episode) 
≥3 times/year in 2011, 
2012, 2013. Years start with 
1e ICPC code. Minimal 
8 weeks between each 
episode (41)

Breast cancer 2.3 Breat cancer X76, X76.01 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Glaucoma 2.2 Glaucoma/verhoogde 
oogboldruk

F93, F93.01, 
F93.02, F93.03, 
F93.04

ICPC code before 1-1-12

Gout 2.0 Gout T92

ICPC code AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) ≥3 
times/year in 2011, 2012, 
2013. Years start with 1e 
ICPC code. Minimal 22 days 
between each episode (42)

Prostate cancer 1.9 Prostate cancer Y77 ICPC code before 1-1-12
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Comorbiditiy
Preva-
lence 
(%)

Diagnosis ICPC code Inclusion criteria

Dementia 1.7
Alzheimer’s disease/Senil 
dementia/Alzheimer/Multi-
infarct dementia

P70.01, P70, 
P70.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Colorectal cancer 1.7 Colon cancer D75 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Rectal cancer D75 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Epilepsy 1.4 Epilepsy N88 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Bladder cancer 1.3 Bladder cancer U76 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Sleep apnea 
syndrome 1.2 Sleep apnea syndrome P0601 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Underfeeding/
vitamine deficiency 1.2 Underfeeding/vitamine 

deficiency T91, T05

ICPC code before 
1-1-12 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 12 
months after first ICPC

Inflammatory bowel 
disease 1.2 Crohn’s disease/Ulcerative 

colitis
D94, D94.01, 
D94.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Personality disorder 1.2 Personality disorder P80, P80.01, 
P80.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Prostate disorders 1.2 Prostatic hyperplasia/
hypertrophy Y85 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Other chronic 
pulmonary disease 1.1 Pulmonary tuberculosis R70 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Pneumoconiosis R99.06 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Sarcoidosis R83.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Chronic liver disease 1 Cirrose/steatose D97, D97.04, 
D97.05 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Genitourinary 
cancer, other 0.9 Genitourinary cancer, other

U75, U77, X77, 
Y78, Y78.01, 
Y78.03

ICPC code before 1-1-12

Blood(forming 
organs) and 
lymphatics disorder

0.8
Benign non specified 
neoplasm blood/lymphatic 
disorder

B75

ICPC code before 
1-1-12 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 12 
months after first ICPC (43)

Haemophilia B83.01 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Congenital blood/
lymphatic disorder B79 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Purpura/coagulation 
disorders/abnormal 
trombocytes

B83, B83.02, 
B83.06 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Schrizophrenia/non-
organic psychosis/
bipolar disorder

0.8 Schizophrenia P72 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Psychosis non specified P98 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Bipolar P73.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Migraine 0.8 Migraine N89

ICPC code before 
1-1-12 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 12 
months after first ICPC (44)
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Comorbiditiy
Preva-
lence 
(%)

Diagnosis ICPC code Inclusion criteria

Cancer oropharynx, 
oesophageal, 
stomach

0.8 Cancer of the mouth/
pharynx D77.02, D77.03 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Oesophageal cancer D77.01, D77 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Cancer of stomach D74 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Other psychoactive 
substance misuse 0.7 Substance abuse P19, P19.01, P19.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Parkinson’s disease 0.6 Parkinson’s disease N87.01, N87 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Other chronic skin 
disease/neoplasm 
(sub)cutis

0.6 Neoplasm cutis, subcutis 
non specified

S80, S80.01, 
S81, S83, S83.01, 
S83.02

ICPC code before 1-1-12

Vitiligo/lichen planus S99.04, S99.06 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Viral hepatitis 0.6 Hepatitis B D72.02, D72.04 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Hepatitis C D72.03, D72.05 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Hepatitis D72 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Uterine cervical 
cancer 0.5 Uterine cervical cancer X75 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Learning disability’/
Mental retardation 0.4 Mental retardation P85 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Specified learning problems P24. P24.01, 
P24.02, P24.03 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Laryngeal/throat 
cancer 0.4 Laryngeal/troat cancer R85 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Hodgkin disease 0.4 Hodgkin disease B72, B72.01, 
B72.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Carcinoma, other 0.4 Carcinoma, other D77.04, T71, W72, 
L71, L71.01 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Chronic sinusitis 0.3 Chronic sinusitis R75.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Acute Sinusitis R75.01 en R75

ICPC code AND (recode 
OR connection to episode) 
≥3×/year in 2011, 2012, 
2013. Years start with 1e 
ICPC code. Minimal 29 days 
between each episode. (45)

Glomerulonephritis/
nephrosis 0.3 Glomerulonephritis U88 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Congenital 
cardiovascular 
anomaly

0.2 Congenital cardiovascular 
anomaly

K73, K73.01, 
K73.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Leukaemia 0.2 Leukaemia B73 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Lymphoma/multiple 
myeloma/other 
blood cancer

0.2
Lymphoma/multiple 
myeloma/other blood 
cancer

B74.01, B74 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Anaemia 0.1 Pernicous/folic acid 
anaemia B81, B81.01, B81.02

ICPC code before 
1-1-12 AND (recode OR 
connection to episode) 12 
months after first ICPC (43)

Haemolytic anaemia B78, B78.01, 
B78.02, B78.03 ICPC code before 1-1-12
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Comorbiditiy
Preva-
lence 
(%)

Diagnosis ICPC code Inclusion criteria

Anorextia or bulimia 0.1 Anorexia nervosa T06, T06.01, 
T06.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Coeliakie 0.1 Coeliakie D99.06 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Endometrial cancer 0.1 Endometrial cancer X77.01 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Metastases; 
unknown origin 0.1 Metastases; unknown origin A79 ICPC code before 1-1-12

Multiple sclerosis 0.1 MS (multiple sclerosis) N86 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Ovarian cancer 0.1 Ovarian cancer X77.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Pancreatic cancer 0.1 Pancreatic cancer D76 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Testis cancer 0.1 Testis cancer Y78.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12
Brain cancer (recall: 
Nervous system 
cancer)

0 Brain cancer (recall: Nervous 
system cancer) N74 ICPC code before 1-1-12

HIV/AIDS 0 HIV; AIDS B90, B90.01, 
B90.02 ICPC code before 1-1-12
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Table 7: List of comorbidity categories

Categories of chronic disease Disease
Cardiovascular Hypertension

Coronary heart disease
Congenital cardiovascular anomaly
Heart failure
Stroke & transient ischaemic attack
Atrial fibrillation
Heart valve disease
Venous insufficiency
Peripheral vascular disease

Respiratory COPD
Asthma
Sleep apnea syndrome
Chronic sinusitis
Other chronic pulmonary disease
Bronchiectasis/chronic bronchitis

Mental Health Depression
Anxiety disorder
Alcohol problems
Other psychoactive substance misuse
Schrizophrenia/non-organic psychosis/bipolar disorder
Anorextia or bulimia
Personality disorder
Learning disability’/Mental retardation

Musculoskeletal Rheumatoid arthritis, other inflammatory polyarthropathies & 
systemic connective tissue disorders
Gout
Osteoporosis/osteopenie
Osteoarthritis

Eye and Ear Hearing loss
Glaucoma
Blindness & low vision

Urogenital (Male and female) Chronic kidney diease
Glomerulonephritis/nephrosis
Recurrent urinary tract infection
Prostate disorders

Skin Eczema
Psoriasis
Other chronic skin disease/neoplasm (sub)cutis

Digestive Diverticular disease of intestine
Dyspepsia, Gastroesophageal reflux
Irritable bowel syndrom
Inflammatory bowel disease
Coeliakie
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Chronic liver disease
Endocrine, metabolic and nutrition Underfeeding/vitamine deficiency

Diabetes
Dislipidemia
Obesity
Thyroid disorder

Neurological Dementia
Epilepsy
Migraine
Parkinson’s disease
Multiple sclerosis

Blood(forming organs) and 
Lymphatics Anaemia

Blood (forming organs) and lymphatics disorder
Infectious Viral hepatitis

HIV/AIDS
Non-pulmonary cancer Testis Cancer

Cancer oropharynx, oesophageal, stomach
Cancer Colorectal
Pancreatic cancer
Laryngeal/troat cancer
Breast cancer
Ovarian cancer
Endometrial cancer
Uterine cervical cancer
Prostate cancer
Bladder cancer
Genitourinary cancer, other
Brain cancer (recall: Nervous system cancer)
Hodgkin disease
Leukaemia
Lymphoma/multiple myeloma/other blood cancer
Metastases; unknown origin
Carcinoma, other
Skin cancer

Pulmonary cancer Pulmonary cancer
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Table 8: Baseline characteristics of the initial population of all COPD patients, the patients who 
were lost to follow-up, and the patients with full follow-up

All COPD 
patients 

(n=16,427)

Patients lost to 
follow-up 
(n= 1,824)

Patients with full 
follow-up (study 

population)a  
(n=14,603)

Patient characteristics
Sex, male, n (%) 8,682 (52·9) 933 (51·2) 7,749 (53·1)
Age at study baseline, years; mean 
(SD; range) 66·9 (11·6; 40–111) 70·1 (12·0; 40–111) 66·5 (11·5; 40–110)‡ 

Full dataset available (censored data), n (%)
Full data available 14,603 (88·7)
Deceased 541 (3·0) 541 (29·7) N/A
Moved 223 (1·3) 223 (12·2) N/A
Nursing home 36 (0·2) 36 (2·0) N/A
Unknown 1024 (6·2) 1024 (56·1) N/A

Comorbidity data
Number of comorbid diseasesb, 
mean (SD; range) 3·0 (2·3;0–20) 3·4 (2·5; 0–16) 3·0 (2·3;0–20)‡ 

Number of comorbid diseases categoriesb, n (%)
0 1,951 (11·9) 174 (9·5) 1,777 (12·2)
1 or 2 5,891 (35·9) 586 (32·1) 5,305 (36·6)
3 or 4 4,797 (29·2) 539 (29·6) 4,258 (29·2)
5 and more 3,788 (23·1) 525 (28·8) 3,263 (22·3)‡ 

Exacerbations data
Number of exacerbations, mean (SD; 
range) 0·72 (1·5;0–15)c 0·46 (1·0;0–11)c 0·75 (1·5;0–15)

SD standard deviation, N/A not applicable
* p<0.05, † p<0.01, ‡ p<0.001
a p-values displayed are calculated for the difference between patients lost to follow-up versus patients with full 
follow-up. Chi-square tests for categorized variables and independent t-tests for continuous variables. p<0·05 was 
considered statistically significant
b Presence of any type of comorbid disease was assessed at study baseline, i.e. 1 January 2012
c Mean number of exacerbations during the study period, 1 January 2012 – 31 December 2013. For the columns 
‘all COPD patients’ and ‘Patients lost to follow-up’ these rates cannot be converted into annual rates because of 
incomplete observation time in the patients who were lost to follow-up
Baseline characteristics of the study population grouped by low (<2/year) versus high (≥2/year) exacerbation rate are 
reported in Table 1 
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There is much talking about patients, but not always with 
patients (citation patient from the focusgroups).
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ABSTRACT

Background: As accessibility to the internet has increased in society, many healthcare 

organizations have developed patient web portals. These portals can provide a range of self-

management options to improve patient access. However, the available evidence suggests that 

they are used inefficiently and that they do not benefit patients with low health literacy. Asthma 

and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) are common chronic diseases that require 

ongoing self-management. Moreover, patients with COPD are typically older and have lower 

health literacy.

Objective: We aimed to obtain and present an overview of patients’ perspectives of patient 

web portals to facilitate the development of a portal that better meets the needs of patients 

with asthma and COPD.

Methods: We performed a focus group study using semi-structured interviews in three 

patient groups from the North of the Netherlands who were recruited through the Dutch 

Lung Foundation. Each group met three times for two hours each, with one week between 

meetings. Data were analysed with coding software and patient descriptors were analysed with 

nonparametric tests. The consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research were followed 

when conducting the study.

Results: We included 29 patients (55% male, mean age 65 years) with large variation in Internet 

experience: some patients hardly used the internet, whereas others were daily uses. In general, 

patients were positive about having access to a patient web portal, considering access to 

personal medical records to be the most important option, though only after discussion with 

their physician. A medication overview was also considered a useful option. It was expressed 

that communication between healthcare professionals could be improved if patients could 

use the patient web portal to share information with their healthcare professionals. However, 

participants were worried about the language and usability of portals, so it was recommended 

that language should be adapted to the patient level. Another concern was that disease 

monitoring through online questionnaire use would only be useful if the results were discussed 

with healthcare professionals.

Conclusions: Participants were positive about patient web portals and considered them a 

logical step. Today, most patients tend to be better educated and to have internet access, while 

also being more assertive and better informed about their disease. A patient web portal could 

support these patients. Our participants also provided practical suggestions for implementation 

in current and future patient web portal developments. The next step will be to develop a portal 

based on these recommendations and to assess whether it meets the needs of patients and 

healthcare providers.

Trial Registration: According to the medical ethics committee of the University Medical center 

Groningen, this study did not fall under the Medical Research Involving Human Subjects Act.
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INTRODUCTION

Self-Management
Annually, 38 million people worldwide die from non-communicable diseases (NCDs) caused 

by unhealthy lifestyles. These diseases are chronic(1)and most are suitable for long-term self-

management by self-monitoring, lifestyle changes, and symptom control. The aim of self-

management is to improve physical, social, and mental well-being(2). However, this requires the 

involvement of patients with their disease, which necessitates a greater understanding of their 

disease(3) To meet this need, it has been shown that 60% of Europeans look for health information 

online and that almost 90% of these are satisfied with their findings(4). Internet use has become 

increasingly important in healthcare, with ever increasing potential to improve outcomes(5,6). 

Many online tools have therefore been developed to support patient self-management, 

including smartphone applications, information websites, and patient web portals (PWPs).

Patient Web Portals
A PWP is a secure website provided by a healthcare provider, and that serves as a gateway to 

services ranging from access to health records to the ability to contact a healthcare provider 

or make appointments online(7). Through applications, PWPs can provide these services that 

enhance patient involvement in care(8), and can provide tailored and timely information(9) by 

linking health information to medical records(10). Many disease-specific portals exist (e.g., mental 

illness, diabetes, etc.)(11), but portals have also been developed to present overviews of radiology 

reports(12) or to reconcile medication regimens after hospital discharge(13).

Research into the benefits of PWPs is conflicting. Some research has shown benefits of PWPs 

on disease status, patient satisfaction, or self-management, whereas others have shown no 

change in these parameters. Unfortunately, service accessibility varies significantly from easy to 

difficult(14). In one systematic review, it was shown that medication adherence or communication 

improved in some studies, but that there was no significant change in other studies(15,16)[15,16]. 

Another problem is that studies have lacked clear outcome measures for the effect of the 

PWP(15). Despite these shortcomings, PWPs have been associated with positive outcomes in the 

treatment of diabetes and hypertension(17–23)[18–22], and have been shown to improve self-

management and patient–physician communication(11,23)[11,24]. Indeed, PWPs in psychiatric 

services can increase feelings of autonomy and improve appointment attendance(24,25)[24,25], 

while in patients with osteoporosis, PWPs can improve self-management decisions(26). However, 

PWP use is known to decline over time, with long-term adherence often being poor(27).

Digital Divide
The digital divide is the phenomenon where younger and more highly educated patients are 

more likely to use digital technology compared with their older and less-educated peers(17,27,28)

[17,27,28]. Women are also more likely to use secured messaging, possibly because they are more 

likely to search for help on behalf of a child or parent(29,30). By contrast, elderly are less likely to 
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use digital technology because of security concerns and the increased effort needed to learn the 

technology. Motivation, negative attitudes, and satisfaction are other important predictors of 

PWP use in this context(31,32)[31,32]. It should also be remembered that minorities and patients 

with low socioeconomic and educational statuses are difficult to reach(11,18,33,34)[11,18,33,34]. 

This is worrying because these groups are most prone to having chronic conditions and poor 

lifestyle behaviours(35).

Patients from low socioeconomic groups are less likely to have internet experience due to 

health literacy or financial barriers(11,23,31)[11,23,31]. Health literacy can be defined as the ability 

to acquire, read, and understand health information to make appropriate health decisions(29). 

However, there is also a discrepancy between health literacy and health numeracy, with literate 

patients often finding it difficult to understand numeric results. This is compounded because 

most people overestimate their numeric skills. These issues have huge implications for the 

interpretation of test results and medication advice(36).

When building a PWP, developers must consider cultural beliefs, health literacy, language 

barriers, and computer literacy(37–39)[37–39], and adapt the portal accordingly. A PWP must be 

accessible, understandable, and easy to use(37), especially for older adults(36) and patients with 

little or no internet experience(14). Furthermore, organizational commitment is needed to ensure 

successful implementation(9), focusing on training healthcare professionals in the proper use of 

the PWP(17). To achieve these aims, end-users should advise developers(40).

Aims
In this study, we aimed to evaluate the opinions and preferences of patients with asthma or 

COPD regarding PWPs to facilitate the development of a PWP adapted to the needs of end-

users. Specifically, we evaluated their opinions regarding the daily effects of asthma and COPD, 

internet and healthcare use, access to medical records, suitable applications, and communication 

with healthcare professionals. We followed the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative 

research(41).
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METHOD

Study Design

Participants
Participants were recruited through a patient organization (the Dutch Lung Foundation) if 

they lived in low socioeconomic areas in the north of the Netherlands. All participants signed 

informed consent. The ethics committee of the University Medical center Groningen deemed 

that the study was not subject to the requirements of the Dutch legislation on “Medical Research 

involving Human Subjects” (M13.139696).

Structure of the focus group meetings
The focus groups were conducted by a psychologist/epidemiologist trained for that purpose. 

Participants were placed in three groups according to where they lived, and assessed three 

times. Each meeting lasted 2 hours with a 10-minute break half way through. Meetings took 

place in 2013 and 2014 in easy accessible locations. All meetings were audio and video recorded. 

Participant involvement was encouraged by providing regular newsletters about the status of 

the study. For an overview of the meetings, see Figure 1.

Figure 1: Overview of the diff erent steps of data collection
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Focus group interview structure
We used semi-structured interview schedules covering “Internet and healthcare,” “Access 

to personal medical information,” “Patient–physician communication,” “Features,” and “Self-

management.” In the first session, we started with broad questions about asthma and COPD 

to enhance group formation. Videos and PowerPoint slides were used to introduce and 

explain different topics. We alternated group discussions with individual assignments in which 

participants had to write their thoughts on post-it notes, which were then used as the starting 

points for further group discussion.

Participant characteristics questionnaire
Participants received a purpose-developed questionnaire that consisted of 12 multiple-choice 

questions and three open questions. This collected information about demographics, internet 

use, education, and medical history, and could be answered online or on paper.

Data analysis
All recordings were transcribed verbatim and coded by two researchers using Kwalitan Version 

7 (http://www.kwalitan.nl/). We used five thematic codes based on the interview schedule 

and results of the focus group discussions:  1) daily effect of asthma and COPD, 2) internet and 

healthcare, 3) medical record access, 4) applications, and 5) communication with healthcare 

professionals. Coding was performed separately by two researchers and the results were 

discussed to consensus. For an overview of the coding tree, see Figure 2.

We used SPSS statistical software (version 22, IBM SPSS Statistics, Feltham, Middlesex, UK) 

for the descriptive analysis. Data are presented as means and standard deviations. Differences in 

characteristics between frequent and infrequent internet users were compared by nonparametric 

tests.
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Daily influence 
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Figure 2: Overview of the different codes PDF file
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RESULTS

Focus group characteristics
We included 29 Dutch-speaking adults, and their characteristics are summarized in Table 1. The 

23 who used the internet >3 times a week were on average younger (mean age 65.2±8.5 years) 

than the 6 who used the internet <4 times a week (mean age 74.3±10.9 years) (Kruskal–Wallis test: 

p = 0.021). All but one participant regularly used email. Several older participants also reported 

taking computer courses.

Table 1: Patient characteristics of the focus groups participants (n=29) COPD=14; ACOS=4, 
asthma=10. 

Characteristic Mean±SD or % (n)
Age (years) 67.1±9.6
Gender (% male) 55 (n=16)
Diagnoses 

Asthma 35% (10)
COPD 48% (14)
ACOS 14% (4)
Other 3% (1)

Internet use
Rarely/never 14% (4)

1-3 days a week 7% (2)
≥4 days a week 79% (23)

Education level
Low 31% (9)

Medium 24% (7)
High 44% (13)

Daily Influence Of asthma and COPD

Self-management
“The list of things you can do gets shorter while the list of things you cannot do gets longer.”

All participants experienced restrictions in daily life, especially in physical activities, frequently 

mentioning the need to plan activities: “It (energy) is like money, you can only spend it once.” 

Planning was also made difficult because symptoms and fatigue can vary from day to day. 

Comorbidities were prevalent in our groups, and medication use was considered important 

for good self-management. However, many participants reported side effects from the inhaled 

medication, including stridor, bruises, and cramps. Differences were described between those 

with asthma and COPD; for example, “We asthma patients have good times and troubled times. And 

you (COPD patients) always have bad times.” Participants also commented on the need to adapt 
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their lifestyles (e.g., smoking cessation, regular exercise, or physiotherapy) and to avoid allergens 

or other symptom-provoking triggers (e.g., fires and barbeques in winter and summertime, 

respectively). 

Social impact
“People do not see many signs of illness, but … I have to deal with my chronic condition (daily)”

Asthma and COPD have social implications because they are invisible and the severity varies. 

Participants explained that they experienced difficulties because others do not understand how 

allergens like smoke can exacerbate symptoms.

Internet and healthcare

Internet use
“The challenge is not to work … but to let the technology work for you”

The internet was often used to search for information (e.g., “If I want to know something, I will look 

it up”), watch movies, read newspapers, or play games. Others mentioned using Skype, internet 

banking, web shops, or second-hand markets. Infrequent internet users were not willing to learn 

new uses (e.g., “The problem is that everything works different … each time you have to put effort in 

learning again, and I don’t want that.”). Some participants had used online health applications, 

with one using a COPD application provided by their pharmacist; however, he was dissatisfied 

because he felt that the pharmacist collected his data. Another participant was satisfied with 

a nutritional application. Some participants valued YouTube movies about inhaler techniques.

Privacy and safety internet
“Sometimes you cannot oversee the overall consequences”

Several participants were worried about internet safety and that governmental organizations 

increasingly rely on the internet. This is, in part, related to scandals in the winter of 2014 regarding 

the safety and usability of these websites in the Netherlands. The government uses a digital 

system to communicate with citizens, and it was feared that criminals could easily access valuable 

information like bank account numbers. Participants were also worried that some people cannot 

use websites, especially older people. Others were happy with this development because it 

makes things easier.

Online health information
“Every prescribed treatment made me sicker. Therefore, I decided to (look) for myself.”

One participant searched online for alternative treatments when unsatisfied with her care, but 

most searched for health information and for information regarding upcoming treatments or 

examinations. One participant searched for information about Alzheimer’s disease when his 

father was diagnosed. However, several explained that they did not feel the need to look online 

if their disease was well controlled. A disadvantage of online information was that unnecessary 
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anxiety and worry could result from the information not being adapted to individuals. It was 

notable that many had difficulties finding reliable and understandable websites (e.g., too many 

medical terms), which led to some avoiding online information. Others were satisfied with links 

to reliable websites that were provided by their healthcare provider.

Access to medical records
Most participants wanted access to their medical records and considered this the most 

important requirement of a PWP. One even wanted the opportunity to change things in his 

record. However, some wanted no access (e.g., “I know how I feel”).

Experiences accessing medical records
“It surprised me that (…) when I read it, it was like it was about someone else”

Several participants had seen their medical records on paper because they changed GP, 

were curious, or wanted to compare current and past results. Healthcare providers sometimes 

doubted whether participants had the right to access their records, and in some cases, refused 

to provide them; this angered one participant (“this is my data!”).

Reasons to access medical records
“If I visit a physician I take my wife with me and often, when we get home, I have heard something 

(different to) my wife.”

Patients wanted information about prescribed medication and a summary of medical visits, 

stating that they often had difficulties recalling information provided during consultations. 

Online records could also be shown by the patient to other healthcare providers in emergencies. 

It was emphasized that online information should provide a clear overview of examination 

results, helping patients become better informed about their disease. In turn, this could help 

them to prepare for a medical visit and to communicate about their disease. Others thought that 

they might be taken more seriously if they were better informed (e.g., “(physicians) need to take 

patients more serious.”

Crude assessment of results
“You will get sick and worried if you read (medical terms)!”

Most participants wanted lab results, reference values, and an explanation, stating “in that way 

you are well informed,” and emphasized that results should be presented in lay terms. However, 

there was recognition of the need to have insight, having physicians first explain the results. 

Some participants were not interested in this option, feeling sufficiently well informed by their 

physicians, and others wanted psychiatric information to be excluded. There was also a desire 

to see x-rays, but with the caveat “if it takes a few hours to explain what it means, then I don’t want 

to know.” The groups often mentioned that information takes a long time to be transferred to 

the GP after attending hospital, meaning that the GP is not always up to date. In these instances, 

patients could share information with their GP.
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Consideration of physician
“I want to know what is wrong with me, not what can possibly be wrong”

We discussed whether there was a desire to see if physicians wrote in the medical record that 

they wanted further examinations to exclude severe disease. Most participants wanted this 

information in the PWP, but to avoid anxiety and worry, only after the examination results and 

options had been explained (one participant wanted to know immediately, stating “(the) sooner 

the better”). Several participants felt it would be safer to provide patients with a summary of the 

findings. It was notable that some wanted both details of any interpretations and the name of 

the physician, so that they could approach them if they disagree.

Lifestyle advice from the physician
Some participants considered lifestyle recommendations from their healthcare professional 

helpful, even suggesting making these firm requirements to stimulate change. However, others 

would feel judged or angry (e.g., “This is how they think about me”), and one even said that such 

remarks might stop them from going to the physician again.

Communication by physicians
There were comments that patient access could change the way physicians communicate (e.g., 

“He will think: ‘wait a minute, my patient can read this too. I need to make this understandable for 

my patient’”). Some were worried PWPs may make the patient too informed (e.g., “What if we 

(patients) ask many irrelevant questions that have already be considered by the physician?”) whereas 

others wanted physicians to take patients more seriously. It was recognized that this may change 

the communication dynamic.

Access to PWPs

Benefits of a PWPs
“There is much talking about patients, but not always with patients (…) Most PWPs I have seen 

are not user-friendly.”

Most participants were positive about PWPs (e.g., “I can’t think of negative points”), especially 

in terms of their potential to be used as a reference site and to improve transparency. The ability 

to access the portal from any location, as needed, was also seen as positive. Some participants 

mentioned that PWPs could reduce errors, because medical costs, prescriptions, and test results 

will be checked by the patient. Two participants had experience of medical errors and felt they 

could have been prevented if they had access to a PWP. Patients can use them to check if they 

have correctly understood information provided during the consultation. It was agreed that the 

PWP should be assessable by computer, and possibly by tablet, but that smartphone access may 

be unsuitable because the screen is too small.
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Drawbacks PWP
“Well, if I’m ill I will need to (look for information) but then I (…) have no energy to turn the 

computer on.”

Some participants were afraid that the provided information would be too complicated, that 

they would receive too much information, or that it would cost the physician too much time. One 

participant did not want access to a PWP because she thought it would be too complicated for 

her, even though she wanted more insight into her medical information. Other participants were 

worried about practical problems, stating that all PWPs should be comparable that all healthcare 

providers should be able to work with them, specifically mentioning the potential difficulties 

in merging medical information from different healthcare providers. Several felt that merging 

the information in a PWP could enhance communication between healthcare professionals and 

allow GPs to receive information from the hospital faster (e.g., “It would be nice (...) if I don’t have 

to tell my story every time”). However, opinions on privacy and safety varied, with some being 

worried (e.g., “My pulmonologist does not have to see why I have visited the gynaecologist” and 

“who is responsible if something goes wrong?”) and others being more pragmatic (e.g., “Sometimes 

burglars break into houses, but that didn’t stop us from building houses”). All participants agreed 

that commercial organizations must not be granted access to data on PWPs. Some participants 

would like to be able to refuse access by certain healthcare providers.

Paying for a PWP
“If you have to pay, less people will be interested”

Our participants did not want to pay for the PWP because they consider it part of routine 

care that should be covered by health insurance. They suggested examining whether a portal 

could save costs through improved disease control.

Understandable information
“The website must be clear, so that you know where to click and when”

The PWP should be clear, easy to use, and provide easily understood medical information. 

All participants agreed that there should be clear instructions about how to use the portal (e.g., 

through an instruction video with access to an information and communications technology 

helpdesk).

Preferred self-management features
“If I would see this (inhaler technique in PWP) I would welcome that.”

PWPs were unfamiliar to most participants, so they had difficulties thinking of useful features. 

To assist them, we screened videos with examples of common PWPs used Dutch hospitals. 

The self-management applications that the participants preferred, together with their main 

comments, are summarized in Table 2.
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Ways to log in
“It is like Big Brother”

Most participants have experienced DigID, which is a service provided by the Dutch 

government to provide secure log in to government websites or medical insurance companies. 

DigID was in the news because of fraud at the time of the focus groups sessions, so most were 

worried about the safety of this system. They also wanted certainty that their medical records 

would be separate from other governmental organizations or healthcare insurance companies. 

It was also stated that DigID can be difficult to use, so other log in options were discussed (e.g., 

short message service (SMS), password, finger scans, face recognition, iris scan or a specific card 

(like a bank card)).

Table 2: Summary of the preferred self-management applications for a PWP

Application Comments

Disease monitoring

Most did not want self-monitoring (e.g., “I know how I feel”).
Some were worried about the reliability of physiological home measurements                  
(e.g., “I think a questionnaire is more reliable compared to these (physiological) 
measurements”).
Disease monitoring through e.g., an online questionnaire would only be useful if 
the results will were discussed with healthcare professionals
Data presentation on a graph could be helpful (e.g., using baseline peak flows to 
detect deviations that guide contact with the doctor).
Adding details of an emergency plan in the PWP was advocated.
All agreed that the PWP should not substitute face-to-face contact.

Making appointments 
online

An online facility to make appointments was popular (e.g., “Like for a mechanical 
check-up for my car”).
This is unsuitable for assessing emergencies.
This should be reserved for scheduled assessments.

Peer contact

Patients “…would prefer to go to locations where (they) can meet peers to have 
face-to-face contact.”
“In a patient forum (it) is like a competition: who is the sickest of all”).
Links to recommended patient forums could be provided.

Information for others

Concise reference information to increase understanding for employers, friends, 
and family.
Greater use of pictures (easier to understand than text).
Lifestyle applications (e.g., smoking cessation or weight loss).

Medication overview

A medication overview with information about how and when to take 
medications (e.g., “Which one (inhaler) should I take first?”), including a facility to 
reorder prescriptions.
Some wanted to monitor their medication use, but others did not (e.g., “when I 
feel ill and tired, I won’t sit behind the computer!”)
A medication overview could allow changes in medication to be shared among 
healthcare professionals.
Educational videos showing correct inhaler technique.

Links to websites

Links were requested to guide users to appropriate websites (e.g., from the Dutch 
Lung Foundation).
Including information about regulations regarding their illness and financial 
issues.
Sources of self-management devices or specific ergonomic materials.
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Communication with Healthcare Professionals

Insurance companies
“If they (insurance companies) receive information, they can exclude you from certain insurance 

packages”

A major concern about medical privacy revolved around access by health insurance 

companies. Most expressed negative feelings regarding these companies and were fearful that 

their insurance options could be negatively affected if they were involved in the PWP. Therefore, 

they did not want medical data to be accessible by insurance companies.

Online contact with healthcare professionals though a PWP
Some already communicated with their healthcare provider through the internet (e.g., “mostly 

after I have visited a specialist I send my GP an email”). One participant explained that it is nice to 

know that they have the email address, even if it is never used. Some participants have been 

satisfied when using Skype® with healthcare providers, but most were not familiar with the 

service and were negative about the possibility of using it for contact. Several disadvantages 

of online contact were mentioned, with one being that doctors could miss information when 

communicating through the internet (e.g., in face-to-face assessments “you can see how 

someone is breathing (…) and what your colour is.”). Despite this, most participants welcomed 

the possibility of online contact to ask healthcare professionals general questions about asthma 

or COPD. However, it was felt that Skype® meetings should be short and be reserved either to 

evaluate whether there is an emergency or to conduct routine visits, and only if the patient was 

comfortable with the method.

Change in relation with healthcare provider
“It will be easier for physicians if you know what they are talking about”

Participants explained that the internet helps inform patients, which can alter the level of 

communication with healthcare professionals. A drawback of the PWP was that physicians may 

not be able to judge what information to give and what to withhold, as they might in face-to-

face consultations. Physicians should, therefore, be trained how to deal with assertive and better-

informed patients.
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DISCUSSION

Main results
It was clear that an essential requirement of a PWP was online access to medical records with 

an explanation of their meaning. Indeed, despite significant variations in internet experience, 

and despite the possibility of anxiety because of a lack of understanding, most participants 

still wanted online access to their medical results. Most also wanted access to crude laboratory 

results, though accepting the need for information to be presented at a level that patients can 

understand. Even though they accepted the need for information to be presented at a level that 

they could understand. Overall, there was some consensus that a PWP should contain test results, 

a medication overview, information for others, links to reliable websites and a patient forum, and 

the ability to book and participate in online appointments. Tools for disease monitoring and the 

provision of reliable lifestyle information would also be appreciated by some, but most would 

not use these options.

Comparison with current literature
Although participants in our focus groups were positive about PWPs, healthcare providers do 

not always feel the same. Physicians in Sweden, for example, were afraid that patients would 

not understand the context of records and might become anxious, which would increase their 

workload and ultimately reduce PWP use by healthcare professionals(42). Besides, a PWP can be 

seen as threat if physicians feel that patients are monitoring their work(43). By contrast, other 

studies have shown that PWPs can be more convenient for physicians, not only by saving time 

on the telephone but also by introducing organizational efficiencies and reduced workflow 

through greater patient involvement(44).

Costs and security
Participants thought that the costs for the PWP should be covered by their healthcare insurance, 

even though existing healthcare systems are not designed to cover online programs(28). It was 

interesting that security was not a major concern, despite a recognition that issues concerning 

safety and privacy were potential barriers to PWP use(31). The government-developed DigID log 

in method used in the Netherlands was viewed negatively because it was in the news related to 

fraud. This will have influenced the opinions.

PWP users
Opinions about internet and PWP use varied among the focus groups, but consistent with 

existing research, those with least internet experience were least likely to want to use a PWP. 

Research shows that portal users are more experienced with the internet(7), are typically younger 

and female(22,45)[22,45], and have better knowledge of their disease(39). Developers can 

facilitate PWP use among the elderly and those with low socioeconomic statuses by providing 

explanations in plain language. This might include audio messages for laboratory results(31), 
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videos(27) or online tutorials(31) about how to use the PWP, or pictures for people who have 

difficulties reading(37). PWPs should therefore be customized to these needs of users(46), with 

continued efforts to listen to users and make further adjustments over time(7).

Options that should be available in a PWP
Participants generally agreed that PWPs should provide access to medical records, a medication 

overview, and reliable information, which is consistent with previous research indicating 

that patients wanted to view laboratory results, refill medications, make appointments, and 

communicate with their doctor(7). However, our participants were divided about the role of 

communication with their healthcare provider.

Research has shown that online consultations can be cost-effective for patients by reducing 

the need to attend in person, though this is often at the expense of insufficient information 

needed for assessment(47). It is also unclear what effect secured messaging has on regular face-

to-face contact, with some studies showing that it can reduce the numbers of outpatient visits, 

telephone calls, and emails(28), and others showing the opposite. However, it is generally agreed 

that patients and providers should use secured messaging specifically for questions that are not 

urgent(48). On balance, it appears that online visits do not change the frequency of face-to-face 

visits(49), with most recognizing that a PWP is no substitute for such contact(31). If messaging is 

properly organized in a PWP and inboxes are monitored(9) this service can develop to include 

advice and encouragement messages, and may help increase the usefulness of the system(31).

Links to external websites were considered an important feature because of difficulties 

finding reliable websites. It might also be useful to incorporate links to self-care information 

and relapse prevention(25). However, these websites can be difficult to understand(37), and 

developers must be critical when selecting external websites.

Several researchers have evaluated the effect of online access on patient insight and disease 

control. At present, there are doubts as to whether providing patients direct access to crude 

laboratory results is wise, not least because it can create confusion or anxiety if patients lack 

the expertise to interpret their results(50). One solution might be to incorporate a delay before 

online publishing to allow physicians time to discuss results with patients. On balance, however, 

the existing literature is inadequate to allow us to conclude whether laboratory results should be 

provided immediately or after a delay(17).

Research consistently indicates that, regardless of educational level(10), patients prefer 

information that is presented in lay language(12). Smart phrases and standardized text 

could facilitate this change to lay language. Moreover, PWPs should only contain essential 

information(12), and developers should consider that patients with low health literacy will have 

particular difficulty interpreting numbers and risk estimations(37). The information should also be 

available in a printable format because patients perceive online information as less trustworthy 

than printed information(51).

Finally, the participants in this study were less enthusiastic about lifestyle support options. 

This is consistent with research that patients consider laboratory results and treatment goals as 

most important, with lifestyle support less relevant(39).
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Barriers and facilitators to PWP use
Although PWP use is influenced by personal factors, provider endorsement, and usability(52), 

the latter is the most important barrier. Therefore, it is essential that navigating through the 

different pages is easy and that the language is comprehensible and simple. Pictures can 

also help reach patients who have reading difficulties(27). In addition, it may be relevant to 

address patient expectations and take their habits and intentions into account(53). A pilot of 

a proposed PWP would be helpful, especially if a patient’s own doctor stresses the potential 

benefits(11,31,39,53)11,,39,53. Healthcare providers will also need to establish specific training 

activities so that healthcare professionals can learn how to work with the portal(11). Finally, 

for successful implementation, PWPs should be supported by technicians who can help with 

technical problems(14,42)[14,42].

Effect of PWPs on patient–physician communication
The patient–physician relationship could change if patients become better informed about 

their disease after introducing a PWP. Many of our patients felt that communication could 

become more equal if there was less of a knowledge differential. This is consistent with the 

results of a study in which patient-reported outcome measures were shown to produce 

better communication and decision-making between patients and healthcare professionals. 

However, no studies have specifically looked at the effect of PWPs on communication, and some 

researchers have argued that physicians can be worried that time spent on the PWP will reduce 

time available for face-to-face patient contact and that physicians can feel a loss of control if the 

patient is more engaged in their care(45). For example, implementation of a PWP for radiology 

results led to worries among radiologists(45). It will be important to secure the involvement of 

clinicians and to address their concerns if a PWP is to be successfully implemented(27).

Strengths and Limitations
In this paper, we presented an overview of nine focus group sessions with patients who had 

asthma and COPD. The strength of this study is that these discussions were open, with three 

groups meeting three times at weekly intervals. Therefore, participants got to know each other 

and shared personal thoughts and emotions with the group. However, selection bias might 

have occurred because participants might have been more interested in PWPs compared with 

the general population. For example, participants were included through the Lung foundation, 

which suggests that they already had a degree of involvement in their illnesses. Internet 

experience also varied significantly, and although most were regular internet users, we tried to 

overcome this issue by stressing that we welcomed participants without internet experience and 

from areas where the average social economic status was low. Thus, we improved the breadth of 

internet experience in our groups.

Another drawback of this study is that participants did not use real PWPs, but instead were 

discussing hypothetical portals. This is important because the intention to use the PWP might 

differ from the actual use. To improve this issue, we presented videos and screenshots of a 
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variety of example PWPs; for example, we showed examples of PWPs when our participants 

had difficulties thinking of useful applications. An unintended but inevitable consequence of 

this is that it was difficult to present suggestions without leading patients. We mitigated against 

this by presenting as broad a range of options as possible and allowing participants to choose 

their preferences. Further investigation with real access to a PWP is needed to understand how 

patients use portals.

Finally, this was a qualitative study with a small sample that was limited to patients with at 

least respiratory disorders and possibly many of them probably have other morbidities as well(54), 

and cannot generalize the results to all patients with asthma and COPD. However, this was not 

the aim of this qualitative study. Before this research, we did not have a real understanding of 

the opinions of patients with asthma and COPD regarding a PWP, so we started this study with 

an open mind and allowed patients to share their opinions freely. This would not have been 

possible in a quantitative study.

Conclusion
In general, participants were positive about PWPs and considered them a logical step in 

healthcare development, consistent with the facts that patients are better educated and that 

most households have access to internet nowadays. Given that patients are also more assertive 

and better informed about their disease, PWPs can support them and their interaction with 

healthcare professionals. Our participants provided very practical suggestions for implementation 

in current and future PWPs. The next step should be to develop a PWP with these suggestions in 

mind, and to test whether the portal meets the needs of both patients and healthcare providers.
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Social problems are often directly related to asthma or COPD 
and can lead to sadness, anger or social isolation.
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Asthma and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) are common 

chronic diseases with rising incidences. Although treatment primarily focuses on the physical 

aspects of the diseases, recent decades have also seen the mental consequences receive more 

attention. However, both physical and mental well-being are related to social functioning, and 

the significant social implications of asthma and COPD can severely affect quality of life. It is, 

therefore, important that we raise awareness of these implications. 

Method: In this publication, we present the results from focus group discussions among 29 

individuals regarding the social implications of these diseases and the possible solutions. 

Results: We found that patients with COPD have to deal with the stigmatisation of a self-inflicted 

disease, while patients with both conditions experience a lack of empathy when avoiding triggers 

(e.g., smoke and allergens). The fluctuating severity of both diseases could make it difficult others 

to understand the condition, and the resulting lack of social support led to feelings of sadness, 

anger, and in some patients, social isolation. 

Conclusion and discussion: It may be helpful to provide educational information to friends, 

family and colleagues and to implement public smoking cessation campaigns. In conclusion, 

our study offers a timely reminder of the need to treat patients holistically. We found that most 

patients with asthma and COPD experienced a lack of social support from people around them, 

which in some cases, led to social isolation. We therefore provide suggestions to help healthcare 

professionals decrease loneliness and improve social support for their patients.
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INTRODUCTION

Asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) are common chronic diseases, with 

the World Health Organization (WHO) estimating that 235 million people suffer from asthma and 

65 million people have moderate to severe COPD. Worldwide, COPD is expected to be the seventh 

leading cause of disability adjusted life years by 2030(1). These respiratory illnesses not only have 

physical effects but also have psychological and social effects that can hinder the ability of patients 

to work(1–4). Common issues include sleep deprivation, which can lead to fatigue and make it 

difficult to fulfil an eight-hour work shift, and the need to avoid specific triggers (e.g., smoke), 

which can make it difficult to visit family or friends. The need for patients to adapt their lifestyle to 

their disease therefore has important social implications. In general, however, healthcare providers 

are primarily focused on physical symptoms, and to a lesser degree, on psychological symptoms. 

Whereas mental health has received more attention in the past decade, the social implications of 

the disease are hardly mentioned in current international guidelines(1,2).

In both the Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) and the Global Initiative for Obstructive Lung 

Disease (GOLD) guidelines(1,2), anxiety and depression are mentioned as comorbidities of asthma 

and COPD. However, the social implications of the diseases are only briefly mentioned in the GOLD 

guideline, which states only that healthcare providers should pay more attention to available 

social and family support, and that social support is essential for smoking cessation(1). However, 

there are no estimations of the prevalence of social problems and no specific solutions are offered.

Different social concepts have been used to understand patients with chronic diseases. These 

include concepts of social isolation, loneliness(5), invalidation(6,7), and poor social support(8), 

as summarised in Table 1. Indeed, these factors are known to affect disease status and mental 

well-being(9). There is good evidence that social isolation and loneliness can modify biological 

processes in the body and alter the outcomes of chronic disease(10). For example, loneliness has 

been shown to affect the outcomes from heart disease, hypertension, stroke, obesity, diabetes 

and pulmonary disease negatively(5,10,11). Loneliness can also impair executive functioning, 

sleep, mental well-being, physical well-being, depression(10) and mortality(5,10–12). By contrast, 

invalidation and lack of understanding are rarely described in the literature, and only a few papers 

have been published, mostly in patients with rheumatology(13). Invalidation, regardless of social 

support, has a negative influence on physical health in patients with rheumatic diseases(7). Lack 

of understanding is related to impaired mental, physical and social well-being and functioning, 

especially when expressed by the spouse(6), and is related to poor social support(7) and social 

rejection(6). Improving the social situation of patients is necessary because it can improve well-

being, health outcomes and mortality(12,14) 

Aim
We think that social problems deserve more attention because they severely affect quality of life. 

In this paper, we present the results from focus group discussions in which patients with asthma 

and COPD discussed the social implications of their diseases and the potential solutions.
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Table 1: Social concepts of chronic disease relevant to asthma and COPD

Social concepts Description
Social isolation Social isolation refers to objective lack of social contacts

Loneliness
loneliness is the subjective feeling of being alone. Loneliness is defined as a unique 
psychological construct consisting of distressing emotions that are derived from the 
absence or perceived absence of expected meaningful interpersonal relationships(5)

Invalidation

The perceived lack of understanding by others with terms ‘non-acceptance’, 
‘misunderstanding’, ‘disbelief’, ‘rejection’ and ‘stigmatisation’ all belong to this 
concept(30) ‘Invalidation’ can be divided in:
discounting by others (rejecting)
lack of understanding (not being acknowledged) (6,7)

Social support

Social support can be divided in
emotional support
instrumental support
appraisal
informational support(8).

Abbreviations: COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
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METHOD

Study design
This was a post hoc study of data from another study. The initial study was a focus group study 

to evaluate the opinions of patients with asthma or COPD regarding patient web portals. It was 

hoped, that by evaluating patients’ needs and preferences, health applications could be better 

adapted to the needs of users. The study was performed according to the consolidated criteria 

for reporting qualitative research(15). Methods were performed in accordance with relevant 

regulations and guidelines. 

We recruited patients for the focus groups study from meetings of the Dutch Lung Foundation 

living in the North of the Netherlands. All Dutch speaking patients were eligible for inclusion. 

Participants all signed an informed consent form. Semi-structured interview schedules were 

used to structure the meetings, which took place in community centres and public facilities. 

Discussions lasted two hours, with a 10-minute break after one hour. Three groups were formed 

of 8 to 11 patients each, and the groups met three times with an average of one week between 

each meeting. We made all focus group sessions as comfortable and pleasant as possible so 

that patients felt free to speak. Primary topics in all focus group meetings were the Internet and 

healthcare, access to medical records, the patient–physician relationship, applications and self-

management. However, we also spoke about the daily impact of living with asthma and COPD. 

It was notable during these discussions that patients frequently mentioned social problems 

related to their disease, often eliciting very emotional discussions(16). Thus, although we did not 

aim to discuss social implications, it was clear that this was an important topic for our patients, 

so we took some time to discuss it in our focus groups. 

Data analysis
All meetings were audio and video recorded and transcribed verbatim. Data were analysed 

using Kwalitan Version 7 (http://www.kwalitan.nl/) and thematic coding. Data were coded by 

two reviewers by an iterative process.

Ethics
The ethical committee of the University Medical center Groningen evaluated our focus study 

protocol and determined that this study did not require ethical approval (document number 

M13.139696).
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RESULTS
We included 29 patients with asthma and COPD and asked them to discuss the social impacts of 

asthma. The mean age of participants was 65.1±9.6 years and 55% (n=16) were male. Concerning 

the underlying respiratory disease, 35% (n=10) had asthma, 48% had COPD (n=14), 14% (n=4) had 

ACOS and 3% had ‘other’.  

Problems identified by participants
Asthma and COPD are often invisible and fluctuate in severity. It can be difficult for bystanders 

to offer help because asthma and COPD are often invisible. Furthermore, the fluctuating severity 

can be difficult to understand because patients can be active and outside one day, but feel ill 

and stay at home the day after. One patient said that ‘people don’t see many signs of illness, but the 

reality is that I have to deal with my chronic condition on a daily basis’. This was also explained well 

by a patient with COPD when discussing a lack of energy: ‘It is like money, you can only spend it 

once. So, (if) I spend one day cycling, my energy … (will)… run out and I (will) need to take it slow the 

next day.’

Loneliness and social isolation. Air in the environment has a significant effect on patients 

with lung diseases. Allergens and cigarette smoke, for example, increase symptoms and can 

lead to loneliness and social isolation. One of our patients explained, ‘it is really difficult. I am very 

allergic for many things; therefore, I stay at home a lot. You get lonely; I can never go to birthdays; I can 

never visit other people because there are always triggers present. I cannot visit my sister … I cannot go 

to the neighbours. They have pets.’ As one of our patients explained, visiting others can be difficult 

because the environment means that they must adapt their behaviour: ‘My mother in law smokes 

like a chimney (…) I don’t visit her anymore.’

Limited participation in social activities. Asthma and COPD symptoms can reduce 

participation in social activities because of a lack of energy and reduced mobility. Walking and 

cycling can become difficult, which can make it complicated to visit friends, family or engage in 

other social activities. Some social activities might also be unsuitable for patients with respiratory 

symptoms. One patient with COPD said, ‘I only apply if I know the details of the activity beforehand’, 

and another explained that ‘participating in a cycling group activity can be complicated because 

you need to adapt your speed to others.’

Shame and stigmatisation. Coughing and dyspnoea can cause shame for some patients, and 

using inhalers in public can lead to uncomfortable feelings. One of our patients with COPD felt 

really embarrassed when experiencing sudden dyspnoea in a store, reporting ‘I arrived at a shop, 

totally out of breath, (and) a person suggested calling an ambulance!’ Although that was not what 

she needed, she felt unable to respond because of her breathlessness. A related problem was 

that patients with COPD reported facing stigma: one patient with COPD stated, ‘(an) acquaintance 

of mine looked on the Internet when I told him I have COPD; afterwards he said “you smoked too much, 

so in a way it is your own fault”’.

Lack of understanding. According to the participants it can be difficult to explain asthma 

and COPD to bystanders, stating that ‘the symptoms are unknown by bystanders’ and ‘it is difficult 
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to make them understand’. For example, one patient was unsure how to seek clarification, stating 

‘I have the feeling that they don’t understand it, and that they think I’m trying to wriggle out of certain 

activities.’ In another instance, a maternity nurse with asthma reported that her boss ignored her 

request to work with families without pets because she had never applied for sick leave, arguing 

that this provided sufficient evidence that it was unnecessary to avoid pets.

Possible solutions highlighted by our patients

Improving understanding among others. 
Patients from the focus groups suggested providing information about asthma and COPD 

specifically for friends, family members, spouses and colleagues. Patients suggested that ‘the 

best ambassadors for patients with a respiratory disease are, of course, the patients; they are best 

suited to transfer information to others.’ They said that this information should include details 

about living with a friend, family member, spouse or colleague who has asthma or COPD. One 

patient had provided his family with an information booklet: ‘It was helpful to explain (to) my 

family because (the disease) was visualised. The booklet contained pictures, which is a lot different than 

if I tell someone (sic).’

Teaching patients how to educate others. 
In our focus group, patients reported communicating in different ways, with some being 

assertive (e.g., a patient with COPD explained that if someone smokes or starts to smoke around 

him he ‘asks them to quit, or else (he) will leave’) and others being passive and afraid that others 

would see them as complainers (e.g., ‘you do not even dare to mention it because you are afraid that 

they think you’re nagging’).

Raise awareness of mobility and community resources. 
Remaining mobile and being able to participate in social activities were important to participants. 

Being able to drive a car was considered especially important. It was felt that patients and family 

members are often unaware of the mobility and community resources available for patients and 

caregivers.
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DISCUSSION

We showed that asthma and COPD had important social implications for the patients in our 

focus groups, that patients must deal with these issues daily, and that this has a marked effect 

on quality of life. Social problems are often directly related to asthma or COPD and can lead to 

sadness, anger or social isolation. The invisible, fluctuating nature of the diseases, as well as the 

effect of triggers on symptoms, can lead to a lack of understanding from those around sufferers. 

These results support our argument that social problems deserve more attention.

Social implications
Social isolation from avoiding triggers and from depressive symptoms. Sleep 

disturbance and mobility problems are pronounced in patients with respiratory disease who use 

oxygen therapy. These not only lead to feelings of social isolation(17) but also decrease social 

involvement(9). Depression is also common in COPD and asthma(18,19), and is an important 

factor in reducing social involvement. However, it can be difficult for patients with respiratory 

diseases to find physical activities suited to their illnesses because most fitness centres and 

sports clubs are focused on the healthy.

Lack of understanding from others. Asthma and COPD are usually not externally visible, 

which can make it difficult for bystanders to understand the fluctuating disease severity. 

When presented with patients who have COPD, people must deal with alternating periods of 

exacerbations and stability that can lead to uncertainty(20). The fluctuating severity requires 

flexibility in social networks, which can lead to friction if there is a lack of understanding. 

Dyspnoea and disruptive coughs are common visible symptoms of asthma and COPD that can 

lead to problems speaking, and that bystanders might think result from a contagious illness(21). 

Patients with respiratory diseases can also react with a cough and breathlessness in response to 

environmental triggers, providing a unique social vulnerability in this group.

Shame and stigmatisation. Using devices like inhalers or oxygen in public can lead to feelings 

of embarrassment or shame which can lead to social isolation and depression(21). Patients 

with COPD face an additional social challenge because they are often stigmatized. Bystanders 

often hold patients responsible for their disease because of their smoking behaviour(17,21). 

Stigmatisation can be perceived from family, friends, community members, but also from 

healthcare professionals(22). Stigmatisation is especially prevalent if the disease is visible. 

For example, if the patient uses oxygen equipment(17) or if symptoms like cough or sputum 

production are seen by others(22). When present, stigmatisation can lead to social isolation(17) 

and can make it harder for caregivers to accept caring responsibility(9,21–23). Stigmatisation 

by healthcare professionals can even affect access to healthcare(22) because patients are less 

willing to seek healthcare support, accept treatments or accept other support because they are 

afraid of being judged(22). Some tobacco control campaigns increase stigmatisation for COPD 

patients by focusing on the smoker instead of the act of smoking(23).

Social support. For most patients, it is difficult to explain asthma and COPD and how they 
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can be supported. Ineffective explanation can lead to adverse effects. According to the family 

systems illness model, coping in the family influences the disease(9). This is especially true in 

COPD families because of its nature as a chronic progressive disease(9) that requires ongoing 

support. The realisation that the patient can die from COPD can make this worse still(21), and the 

problem is becoming more common because patients with COPD are increasingly cared for at 

home with the shift from care in hospitals and nursing homes to care in the home. Therefore, 

patients rely more on their spouses, family members and friends(14). Families are particularly 

affected by the use of long-term oxygen therapy, probably because patients requiring this 

therapy have more severe COPD, a poorer prognosis and more impaired mobility than patients 

without oxygen therapy, leading them to depend more on their environment(24).

Solutions highlighted by patients and identified by literature review (see 
also figure 1)
Improving the social situation, for example through better social support, can decrease feelings 

of uncertainty caused by an unclear prognosis and complex symptoms. In this section, we 

consider the solutions suggested by our patients in the context of the existing literature.

Improving understanding among others. Patients suggested having access to information 

about asthma and COPD specifically directed at friends, family members, spouses and 

colleagues. According to the literature, this approach can improve understanding(19,22,23). It 

is also recommended that information should be added about the beneficial effects of social 

support(8).

Peer contact might increase emotional support. Patients from our focus groups did not 

report needing peer contact. However, contact with peers can reduce feelings of uncertainty(25), 

exercising in peer groups can enhance emotional support(26) and educational meetings or 

support groups can reduce feelings of ambiguity toward a disease(25). Peer contact therefore 

deserves attention, and healthcare professionals should consider facilitating group meetings 

and group physiotherapy sessions.

Teach patients how to educate others. It might be useful to teach patients how to frame 

information about their disease when educating others. Although patients have diverse ways of 

communicating their illness, they can all be taught to modify maladaptive negative retribution 

caused by invalidation from others. They can also learn to discuss their health status more openly 

and rationally(7), which might improve understanding among others.

Raise awareness of community resources. Often patients and family members are unaware 

of the community resources available for patients and caregivers. Therefore, raising awareness 

can stimulate them to use these resources(20), which can provide support for family members to 

help patients maintain and enhance their social networks and support, preserve their personal 

freedom and enable self-care(9). So-called patient navigators can facilitate self-management 

and help patients organise social support by strengthening their social support network; a 

patient navigator can be a social worker, a trained layperson or a family member(27). Healthcare 

professionals should discuss this option with patients(28).
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Mobility and social participation. It is important to remain mobile and continue to participate 

in social activities, not least because these enhance social integration and independence(17). 

Being able to drive a car can help maintain patient independence and prevent social isolation, 

so remains an important ability to retain. Pulmonary rehabilitation programmes should focus on 

mobility, activity engagement and social participation(17).

Reduce stigmatisation. Finally, public health campaigns can increase awareness of the effects 

of loneliness on chronically ill patients(5). More importantly, smoking cessation campaigns should 

focus more on the addictive characteristics of nicotine and the severity of tobacco dependence, 

rather than merely on stigmatising smokers by anti-smoking campaigns(23).

Strengths and limitations
In this paper, we combined patient opinions with literature findings to consider the social 

implications of asthma and COPD, which is an underrepresented topic in the scientific literature, 

but that plays a leading role in the daily lives of patients. The major drawback of the study is that 

it was not designed specifically to evaluate the social implications of asthma and COPD. Although 

these represent secondary findings from a qualitative study, we stress that we specifically spent 

dedicated time discussing this topic with patients after identifying early in the process that it 

elicited strong emotions. The other major drawback is that the recommendations provided 

in this paper have not been evaluated in interventional or randomised controlled trials, which 

means that we cannot be certain whether they can reduce or resolve the social implications. 

Nevertheless, the suggestions are easily implemented, cheap, relatively quick to perform and are 

unlikely to cause negative outcomes. Therefore, implementing these suggestions in daily clinical 

practice is justifiable in the absence of convincing evidence to the contrary.

Implications
We hope that this paper will lead to enhanced communication between physicians and 

patients with asthma or COPD, and that more attention will be given to the social impact of 

these chronic illnesses. It is important that we evaluate effective strategies to reduce these social 

impacts. Moving forward, we need to perform prospective studies assessing the benefits of 

these measures in patients (e.g., testing the effectiveness of our suggestions in interventional or 

randomised controlled trials). Such studies will be complicated and time consuming, but could 

reveal useful information that further improve outcomes.

Conclusions
In conclusion, there is evidence that social problems related to asthma and COPD have a 

significant impact on patient well-being. In this paper, we have presented an overview of the 

most important social issues raised by patients in focus groups. We have also provided several 

recommendations as to how these issues could be improved based on the recommendations 

of the focus group and supported by existing literature. In the future, we recommend that the 

treatment of asthma and COPD should include an evaluation of a patient’s social situation. 
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Figure 1: Summary of recommendations for use by professionals
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Indeed, as stated by the WHO, “health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being 

and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity(29)”. Perhaps we need reminding of the need to 

treat all three aspects as part of a holistic care plan.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION 

In the past 100 years, healthcare went through tremendous changes. While 100 years ago, 

infectious communicable diseases were very prevalent nowadays non-communicable diseases 

are widespread due to the aging of the population. These diseases require long-term care and 

ongoing patient self-management (1). Examples of common non-communicable diseases are 

asthma and COPD. Most patients with asthma and COPD are treated in primary care and the GP 

needs to take into account the disease characteristic and patients’ preferences to achieve the 

best results. Many assessment tools and treatment options are available for asthma and COPD. It 

is therefore a challenge to tailor the best management for each patient. The introduction of the 

internet has led to new opportunities to improve patient centered management. The Asthma/

COPD-service is a good example of an effective online service for GPs to support management 

of patients with asthma and COPD. Daily disease self-management can be complicated for 

patients. Internet can facilitate involvement of patients with their treatment. This might enhance 

self-management. This thesis shows that patient centred care for asthma and COPD can be 

effective and provides suggestions for implementation. 
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SUMMARY OF THE MAIN FINDINGS: HOW TO PROVIDE 
PATIENT CENTERED DISEASE MANAGEMENT IN PRIMARY CARE 
RESPIRATORY PATIENTS?  

Technology supported disease management
The Asthma/COPD-service in the northern part of the Netherlands is a good example of how 

technology can facilitate patient-centered care. The service is well implemented and includes 

approximately 2.000 new patients each year. GPs and pulmonologists work together in this 

service and the care is organised around the patient. The service offers assessments in many 

cities and in rural areas, which means that patients receive care close to their place of residence.

We analysed data from more than 14.000 patients who were assessed by the service between 

2007 and 2015. The pulmonologists from the service could diagnose 79% of the patients based 

on online data. Asthma control and health status improved and patients included for the yearly 

follow-up assessment had less exacerbations in the 12 months following their initial visit. Based 

on the population rates of asthma and COPD we estimate that 60% of all asthma and COPD 

patients in the target area were seen by the Asthma/COPD-service. The service is expanding to 

other areas in the Netherlands. Therefore, we conclude that the Asthma/COPD-service is feasible 

and effective in managing patients with respiratory complaints in primary care. Chapter 2 and 

supplement to chapter 2. 

A diagnostic decision support tool for patients suspected to have an 
obstructive respiratory disease
The real-life data from the Asthma/COPD-service was used to develop a decision tree to predict 

the working diagnosis in patients suspected to have an obstructive respiratory disease. We 

included data from adults with sufficient assessable spirometry data. Data from 9297 patients 

remained eligible for the development of the diagnostic decision support tool. 

The tool was based on Chi-square automatic interaction detection analysis and predicts 

the most probable diagnosis along with probability based on seven relevant parameters. The 

average accuracy of the tool was 69%: 79% of asthma patients, 85% of COPD patients and 32% of 

asthma COPD overlap patients could be correctly predicted. The algorithm was tested in another 

primary care data base from a comparable Asthma/COPD-service in Rotterdam. Differences were 

found in the asthma diagnosis, this reflects discrepancies in opinions between pulmonologists in 

Groningen and Rotterdam. In Groningen a more pragmatic approach is taken, patients without 

a positive bronchodilator response but with symptoms that match a typical asthma diagnosis 

receive an asthma working diagnosis. This diagnosis then is reviewed after 3 months to confirm 

or reject the initial working diagnosis. Pulmonologists in Rotterdam follow a different approach 

and refer patients with asthma symptoms but without a positive bronchodilator response for a 

histamine provocation test to gain more certainty about the diagnosis. seem to reflect difference 

asthma 

This diagnostic decision support tool can be applied in primary care populations for patients 
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with suspicion of an obstructive pulmonary disease. Results will be generalizable because the 

tool is based on real-life data reflecting patients in daily clinical primary care practice. The tool 

can be used in two ways. First, the algorithm can be implemented in internet supported services 

like the Asthma/COPD-service. The assessing physician then receives an estimated diagnosis 

along with a probability mirroring real life assessment  . Second, a simplified version of the tool 

can be used as desktop helper. The desktop helper presents a visual overview of the different 

pathways leading to diagnosis. The International Primary Care Respiratory Group has adopted 

the tool and presents it as desktop helper for GPs. Chapter 3 and supplement to chapter 3. 

Comorbidities are common in real-life primary care COPD patients
Anonymized data from 179 general practices in the Southern part of the Netherlands were 

analysed to evaluate the prevalence of comorbidities in real-life primary care COPD patients. 

Data from 14,603 patients were included. Eighty-eight% had one or more comorbidities from 

this group22% suffered from five or more comorbidities. The most common comorbidities are: 

hypertension (35%), coronary heart disease (19%) and osteoarthritis (18%). It is important to be 

aware of the prevalence of these comorbidities because they were related to frequent COPD 

exacerbations, see table 1. Remarkably, the risk for frequent exacerbations is reduced in diabetic 

patients. This study is important because patients in real-life differ from patients in Randomized 

Controlled Trial(RCT)s. In RCTs patients with comorbidities are often excluded from the study,. 

This difference between the population in real life and in RCTs needs to be considered because 

this affects the risk of exacerbations and possibly thereby also the effect of the treatment. 

Chapter 4. 

Hearth Failure
Blindness and low vision
Pulmonary cancer
Depression
sProstate disorder
Asthma
Osteoporosis
Dyspepsia
Peripheral vascular disease

Table 1: Comorbidities related to frequent COPD exacerbations(5)
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SUMMARY OF THE MAIN FINDINGS: HOW TO INVOLVE PATIENTS?

Patients’ opinions regarding a Patient Web Portal for asthma and COPD
Nowadays, patients are more involved in their treatment and one way to encourage  this is to 

by providing a patient web portal. Several studies have shown however that these portals are 

often not used by the target population. We have evaluated needs and perspectives of patients 

with asthma and COPD regarding patient web portals in focus groups. Results from this study 

are relevant for healthcare providers who consider developing a patient web portal. The main 

conclusion of these focus groups was that most, but not all, patients would like to have access to 

their medical results through a patient web portal. However, online medical results should only 

be presented after they have been presented personally to the patient by their  physician. In this 

way the results can directly be discussed with the physician . The majority of patients would like 

to be provided with the crude laboratory results along with reference values. Other preferred 

options in a patient web portal were: medication overview, information for relatives and friends, 

links to reliable websites and a link to a patient forum. Furthermore, patients would like to have 

the possibility to schedule and participate in online appointments. Opinions regarding the value 

of  lifestyle management advices varied between patients (e.g., smoking cessation, healthy 

diet)) in a patient web portal. Some patients were enthusiastic whereas others were not. By 

incorporating patients’ opinions in the development of a patient web portal the effectiveness of 

disease management might be enhanced. Chapter 5

Asthma and COPD have an impact on patients’ social life 
Post-hoc analysis of the focus group data (chapter 5) showed that most patients experienced 

negative social implications of their illnesses. Asthma and COPD require adaptation of patients 

and their environment. This can be complicated because the diseases are mostly invisible and 

the symptoms fluctuate. Poor adaptation of patients’ environment can lead to social problems 

and these can lead to sadness, anger and social isolation. These emotions can negatively impact 

the course of the disease. Stigmatisation of COPD patients and seeing COPD as self-inflicted 

disease can lead to less social support. Moreover trigger avoidance in both asthma and COPD 

patients lead to additional social problems as compared to many other diseases (e.g., diabetes, 

arthritis) because their symptoms are influenced by the air they breathe. This air is affected by for 

example smoke, perfume or pets. Symptoms can therefore directly be caused by behaviour of 

others. This worsens the social impact of asthma and COPD. 

Several options for improvement were presented. These options were highlighted by 

patients and/or identified by literature review. In short, patients can be taught how to explain to 

others what they need. Specific information for friends, family or colleagues might be helpful. 

Peer contacts can provide emotional support. Patients and caregivers should be made aware 

of community resources that can help patients to stay mobile and keep participating in social 

activities. Public health campaigns, for example for smoking cessation, should be designed in 

such a way that it does not stigmatize smokers. Chapter 6
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METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Using real-life data
The strength of part I of the thesis is that these studies are based on real-life data with minimal 

inclusion and exclusion criteria. Many scientific studies, especially RTCs, use stringent inclusion 

and exclusion criteria this reduces the variation between patients. A mayor disadvantage of this 

approach however is that study participants do not reflect patients in daily clinical practice (2,3). 

In our studies we included all patients (age >15 years) irrespective of comorbidities, medication 

use, smoking status or other characteristics that might influence the effect of the treatment. This 

enhances the generalisability of our results to general primary care populations. 

Seven years of data collection led to a large structured digital database with data from 

approximately 17,000 individual patients. The large digital database of the Asthma/COPD-

service is highly suitable for scientific research purposes because the assessment of patients is 

strictly protocolled. Data covering demographics, symptoms, history, lung function, diagnosis 

and treatment advice are obtained from each individual patient and are stored in the database. 

These real-life data are used in this thesis but also in many other scientific studies, among which 

several UNLOCK (Uncovering and Noting Long-term COPD and asthma to enhance Knowledge) 

studies (1). In the UNLOCK collaboration primary care data from different countries are merged 

for scientific purposes. Another example is the study by Tsiligianni et al. based on the data from 

the Asthma/COPD-service (4). See frame 1. 

Besides evaluating treatment responses in patients, real-life data can also provide information 

about treatment decisions made by health care providers. Recently, a real-life primary care study 

showed for example that the guidelines for acute exacerbations in COPD were poorly followed 

by GPs (6). This is relevant information for policymakers. 

Frame 1: Real-life data shows that morning and night symptoms are prevalent in COPD 
An example of the benefits of real-life data studies is reflected by a paper published in 2016(4). The results in 
this paper are based on data from the Asthma/COPD-service and show that morning and night symptoms 
are prevalent in COPD patients. This is remarkable because assessment of these symptoms is currently not 
common practice in COPD. The Asthma Control Questionnaire(ACQ) is used in all patients assessed by the 
Asthma/COPD-service. The ACQ contains questions about morning and night symptoms. This study showed 
that morning and night symptoms are common in COPD and they are related to smoking, poorer lung 
function and poor COPD health status. It is important to take this into account because moderate severe 
night symptoms predict exacerbations even when corrected for baseline exacerbations. Additionally, 
morning symptoms can reduce the possibility to work because most companies start early in the morning. 
Possibly a change in medication regime might improve morning and night symptoms. For example, patients 
using LAMA’s experience less night symptoms, although the causal mechanism is not clear. An important side 
note: the asthma control questionnaire is not validated in a COPD population.

However, using real-life observational data is not always easy, it may leads to methodological 

complications because the variation in patients is large and it is impossible to find causal 
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relationships. Furthermore, patients often cannot be compared with a control group. For these 

reasons it is unclear what caused the improvements in exacerbation rate, asthma control and 

COPD health status in the Asthma/COPD-service (chapter 2) , Also, it was not possible to compare 

our longitudinal changes (chapter 2) with a control population Participation of patients in the 

follow-up assessments  was not random, this was based on the preferences of the GP, which 

might have led to more positive results due to regression to the mean. We have therefore 

calculated the level of regression to the mean and can conclude that due to the large number 

of observations the risk for regression to the mean was low (chapter 2, table 6). In this dataset, 

mortality data was not available, in theory improvements in average COPD health status might 

have been caused by the fact that patients with the poorest health status have died. This leaves 

a larger portion of patients with a better health status in the final visits, skewing the numbers.. 

We have therefore estimated how many patients were expected to die within one year, based 

on national mortality data, and we have concluded that these mortality rates hardly affected our 

follow-up results.

The disadvantage of using real-life data also led to some limitations in chapter 3 because 

there was some diagnostic variation in the diagnoses between the pulmonologists in the 

Asthma/COPD-service. Figure 1 in chapter 3 shows the variation in diagnostic patterns between 

the pulmonologists. This might be related to the fact that it was not possible to reliably predict 

patients with overlap syndrome using the decision tree in chapter 3. These patients present with 

symptoms of asthma and COPD with individual varying ratios which makes it difficult to distinct 

between asthma, COPD and overlap syndrome. Overlap syndrome is widely known for the 

difficulty in diagnosing,. There is no consensus and guidelines leave room for discussion

One remarkable discovery of our decision tree (in chapter 3) was the difference between 

guidelines and reality with regards to the reversibility threshold. National and international 

guidelines use the reversibility threshold of 12% or 200 mL to diagnose patients with asthma. 

Our tree revealed that 7% was used by the pulmonologists in daily practice to distinguish 

between patients with asthma and COPD. Although this seems strange, chapter 2 shows that 

the average reversibility of asthma and COPD patients is almost the same (respectively 6.4 and 

6.7). A reversibility threshold of 7% might be sufficient to distinct asthma from COPD in primary 

care. A positive bronchodilator test was predominantly seen in overlap syndrome patients and 

asthma patients with poor lung function but not in COPD patients. These findings strengthen 

the relevance of these real-life studies because many randomised controlled trials only include 

patients with a reversibility of 12%. This seems not to reflect the majority of asthma patients in 

daily clinical care. 

The comorbidity study in chapter 4 was based on medical records. This might have led 

to an underestimation of the comorbidities. Additionally, exacerbation rates were based on 

prescriptions of oral prednisolone by the GP. We have therefore missed mild exacerbations 

treated with bronchodilators, and severe exacerbations treated in the hospital or during out-of-

office GP hours. And if there was ≥14 days between two courses of prednisolone we considered 

these courses as two separate exacerbations. However, this was an arbitrary threshold and this 
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might have under- or overestimated the exacerbation frequency. The strength of this study 

is that this was the first primary care real-life data base study that provided an overview of 

comorbidities and exacerbations in COPD patients. 

  

Qualitative focus group data
A focus group study was performed in 29 patients with asthma or COPD (chapters 5 and 6). The 

limitation of this type of qualitative studies is the reduced generalisability of the results to the 

overall population. However, this is not the goal of qualitative research. The aim of a focus group 

study is to gather the range of opinions of a specific group, in the golden standard this process 

considered complete when saturation is reached, this means no new information comes up. We 

could have chosen to triangulate the results of our findings, we were not able to do so due to 

time constraints. However, saturation was reached in these focus groups meaning that further 

gather of data was not needed. 

The selection of patients might have been biased because candidate participants were 

approached at meetings from the lung foundation. This might be a selection of patients already 

more involved in their asthma or COPD. These patients might have different opinions regarding 

patient web portals for lung patients than patients in general. However during the inclusion 

we focused at actively including patients without an internet connection to ensure that that 

group was represented as well. None of the included patients had experience with a real patient 

web portal. All opinions were hypothetical. Quite some time during the meetings was spend 

explaining and showing what a patient portal could look like. During the meetings we addressed 

the possibilities and context of a patient web portal in a thorough and objective manner. 

Finally, we acknowledge that the post-hoc analysis as used in chapter 6 might have resulted 

in incomplete data collection. However, this study is important because it emphasizes that more 

awareness for this topic is needed. 
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IMPLICATIONS FOR CLINICAL PRACTICE AND SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

The first part of this thesis showed that the Asthma/COPD-service in the northern part of 

the Netherlands is feasible and effective. Patients did benefit from a better diagnosis and the 

subsequently more effective treatment. Also, the large real-life database provided insight 

in characteristics of patients that are seen in daily clinical practice. This is important because 

there is large variation between patients with obstructive pulmonary diseases in comorbidities, 

exacerbation risk factors, triggers and smoking status. Tailored healthcare is needed to match 

the need of primary care patients. Technology can support tailored healthcare in several ways. 

Data exchange between different healthcare providers can be facilitated through the internet. 

Anonymous data from patients can be used by scientists to evaluate differences between patients 

in treatment response. Patient reported outcomes derived from validated questionnaires  can 

tailor disease management to the needs of the individual patient (chapter 2). The service can 

probably also be implemented in other parts of the world and can also be adjusted for other 

illnesses (e.g., diabetes, allergy). Comorbidities are associated with future exacerbations (chapter 

4) and are currently not assessed in the Asthma/COPD-service, adding this information can 

improved the service.. 

Physicians can be supported by the digital support tools like the presented decision tree 

(chapter 3). Although the physician stays in charge, the digital tool can provide suggestions 

along with a probability. In a follow-up study we are currently evaluating the probable asthma 

diagnosis from the Asthma/COPD-service in Rotterdam. These patients were referred for a 

histamine provocation test. We are comparing patients with a positive histamine provocation 

test with the predicted diagnosis of the decision tree to look for discrepancies. This study may 

show whether histamine provocation test are needed or whether a more pragmatic approach, 

providing these patients with a working diagnosis of asthma, is feasible. Results from these 

analyses are expected to be available soon.

Developers of Patient Web Portals or other eHealth applications for respiratory patients 

can be supported by the findings of this study because all patients provided clear suggestions 

regarding these portals. The Asthma/COPD-service can enhance patient involvement by 

developing a Patient Web Portal based on the finding of chapter 5 and 6. See figure 1. The 

findings from this thesis are currently used in two eHealth self-management projects: the 

European Connecare project (www.connecare.eu) and in the Turbu+ program of AstraZeneca. 

Both programs stimulate patient centered care through an eHealth application. 
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Applying patients’ preferences will enhance the usability of eHealth applications and might 

increase the likelihood of eff ectiveness. According to our fi ndings providing patients with their 

own medical records is the most important topic in patient web portals. Therefore, time and 

eff ort will have to be spent into developing understandable patient focused medical records. 

Patients are interested in monitoring their symptoms through the internet if their healthcare 

provider is involved. Apps, websites and other online tools will probably be more eff ective if they 

are part of the regular treatment procedure. It will be interesting to triangulate the fi ndings of 

our study in a larger population and in other illnesses.

All healthcare providers involved in the treatment or support of respiratory patients should 

take the social implications of the diseases into consideration. At this moment there is not 

enough attention for the social consequences of respiratory illnesses. This infl uences patient’s 

psychological well-being and disease outcomes. Further research is needed to detect eff ective 

interventions to reduce the social implications of these illnesses. Healthcare providers should 

make allowance for this in the near future, supported by the suggestions provided in this thesis.

Figure 1: An overview of the Asthma/COPD-service with patient involvement
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OVERALL CONCLUSIONS

This thesis started with a brief historical overview of medicine. Before the 20th century disease 

management was not tailored to the individual patient (7,8). This is now very different; a variety 

of different management and treatment options are currently available for asthma and COPD 

patients. The use of Internet led to huge changes in healthcare management. All data is nowadays 

digitally stored and can be easily transferred to other health care providers. The Asthma/COPD-

service is an excellent example of a feasible and effective service based on online data transfer 

(9). The general practitioner is supported by a pulmonologist in managing respiratory patients. 

The service is well implemented in the northern part of the Netherlands. The diagnostic process 

is based on current international guidelines and contains spirometry and results from patient 

reported symptom questionnaires. Lucas et al. showed in another Asthma/COPD-service that 

online assessment of spirometry data is feasible and accurate (10). Longitudinal data analysis 

shows that asthma and COPD patients assessed by the service improve in exacerbations, asthma 

control and COPD health status. 

The Asthma/COPD-service places the patient at the forefront. Assessment and treatment 

can be delivered close to patients’ home. Different healthcare providers work together to 

achieve continuity of care. Comorbidities should therefore be assessed so that management 

and treatment can be adapted to patients’ needs. In the future, patients can be involved through 

online access to their medical records and tailored medical information. 

It is necessary to tailor eHealth applications to the target population. We found that patients 

are interested in having insights in their medical data. Reliable information about asthma and 

COPD needs to be available for patients and family members. E-Health can be used to facilitate 

this (11). However, patients with low social-economic status are less likely to use digital tools 

compared to other patients (12,13). Healthcare professionals can be afraid that providing patients 

with their medical information will cause worrying and will take time because they have to 

explain everything (14). Developers should therefore provide patients and health care providers 

with the possibility to tailor their patient web portal to their personal preferences. As a result, this 

might improve the communication with their healthcare provider and enhance patient centred 

care.  

In short, patient centred care can be achieved by cooperation between healthcare providers 

through the internet as in the Asthma/COPD-service. Care should be provided preferably 

close to patients’ homes following current guidelines. Algorithms might support physicians by 

suggesting the most likely diagnosis. Comorbidities need to be taken into account in the disease 

management. Finally, patients need to be involved though a patient web portal. The social 

implications of the disease must receive attention. 
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LAY SUMMARY

The ageing of the population leads to an increased number of patients with chronic conditions. 

Examples of common chronic conditions are asthma and COPD, these are respiratory illnesses 

mostly treated by the general practitioner.  In this thesis options for the development of patient 

centered care for primary care asthma and COPD patients were evaluated. A good example of 

patient centered care in the north of the Netherlands is the asthma COPD service. This service 

was initiated in 2007, based on a cooperation between general practitioners and pulmonologists 

in the province of Groningen. Patients with respiratory complaints could be referred by their GP 

to the service for assessment. This assessment takes place close to where the patient lives. A local 

pulmonologists assesses the results through the internet and provides the general practitioner 

with a diagnosis and treatment advice. The GP remains in charge and decides how to proceed. 

The service exists more than 10 years and has assessed more than 18,000 patients in this way. This 

thesis showed that this method is feasible and effective. Patient centered care can be optimized 

by taking into account other diseases when treating asthma or COPD. Moreover optimal patient 

centered treatment of chronic conditions require optimal self-management. Providing access for 

patients to reliable and personal medical information for example through a patient web portal 

can enhance self-management. In short, patient centered care has the potential to optimize 

health care for primary care asthma and COPD patients. 
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NEDERLANDSE SAMENVATTING

Astma en COPD zijn veelvoorkomende niet overdraagbare chronische aandoeningen die vaak 

door de huisarts worden behandeld. Voor de huisarts is het een uitdaging om rekening te houden 

met de specifieke karakteristieken van de ziekte en met de verwachtingen van de patiënt. De 

patient leeft 365 dagen per jaar met zijn ziekte en heeft vaak moeite om de ziekte te managen. 

De introductie van Internet zorgt voor nieuwe mogelijkheden om de gezondheidszorg te 

optimaliseren. De Astma/COPD-dienst is een mooi voorbeeld van een effectieve onlineservice 

waarin huisartsen ondersteund worden bij het behandelen van hun patiënten. Door internet 

kunnen patiënten eenvoudiger actief betrokken worden bij hun behandeling en dit kan de 

zelfmanagement ten goede komen. Dit proefschrift laat zien dat patiëntgerichte zorg voor astma 

en COPD patiënten effectief kan zijn en biedt suggesties voor de ontwikkeling van deze zorg.  
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DEEL 1: HOE KAN PATIËNTGERICHTE ZORG WORDEN AANGEBODEN 
AAN RESPIRATOIRE PATIËNTEN IN DE EERSTE LIJN?

Technische ondersteuning bij ziekte management
De Astma/COPD-dienst in Noord-Nederland laat zien hoe Internet en techniek ingezet kan 

worden om de zorg te verbeteren. De dienst is goed geïmplementeerd in de regio en includeert 

ongeveer 2.000 nieuwe patiënten per jaar. Binnen de dienst werken huisartsen en longartsen 

samen en is de zorg georganiseerd rondom de patiënt. Bovendien wordt de zorg dicht bij 

de woonplaats van de patiënt geleverd; spreekuren worden in steden en op het platteland 

gehouden. 

We hebben data geanalyseerd van ruim 14.000 patiënten die tussen 2007 en 2015 door de 

dienst werden onderzocht en beoordeeld door longartsen van de dienst. Op basis van onlinedata 

konden de longartsen bij 79% van de patiënten een diagnose stellen. Daarnaast verbeterde de 

astma controle en de COPD-gezondheidstoestand van de deelnemende patiënten. Bij patiënten 

die werden verwezen voor de jaarlijkse follow-up verminderde het aantal exacerbaties in het 

jaar na inclusie. Op basis van prevalentie cijfers en populatie gegevens is naar schatting 60% 

van alle astma en COPD patiënten in het werkgebied van de Astma/COPD-dienst ooit door de 

dienst beoordeeld. De Astma/COPD-dienst is daarom haalbaar en effectief in het managen van 

eerstelijns patiënten met luchtwegklachten. Chapter 2 en supplement chapter 2.

Een beslisboom voor de diagnostiek van patiënten met een mogelijk 
obstructieve longziekte
De data van de Astma/COPD-dienst werd gebruikt om een beslisboom te ontwikkelen waarmee 

de werkdiagnose kan worden voorspeld bij patiënten die mogelijk een obstructieve longziekte 

hebben. In deze studie hebben we gebruik gemaakt van gegevens van volwassenen met een 

goed beoordeelbare spirometrie. Data van 9297 patiënten werd gebruikt voor het ontwikkelen 

van het algoritme voor de diagnostische beslisboom.

Het algoritme geeft de meest waarschijnlijke diagnose samen met een inschatting van 

de zekerheid. Deze voorspelde diagnose is gebaseerd op de diagnose van de longarts in 

combinatie met beperkt aantal parameters die verzameld worden tijdens het onderzoek bij 

de Astma/COPD-dienst. Met dit algoritme kon 79% van de astmapatiënten, 85% van de COPD-

patiënten en 32% van de mengbeeld astma/COPD-patiënten correct worden voorspeld. Het 

algoritme is getest in een andere, onafhankelijke eerstelijns database van een vergelijkbare 

Astma/COPD-dienst in Rotterdam. De astma diagnose kwam niet altijd overeen. Dit werd 

veroorzaakt door een verschil van interpretatie tussen longartsen in Groningen en Rotterdam. 

In Groningen werd een meer pragmatische benadering gebruikt waarbij patiënten zonder een 

positieve bronchodilator respons maar met symptomen die passen bij een astma diagnose, wel 

astma als werkdiagnose kregen. Deze werkdiagnose wordt na drie maanden gecontroleerd om  

deze te bevestigen of te verwerpen. Longartsen in Rotterdam hebben een andere benadering 

en verwijzen patiënten met astmasymptomen maar zonder positieve bronchodilatator respons 
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door voor een histamine provocatietest om meer zekerheid te krijgen over de diagnose. Dit 

zagen we terug in de voorspelde waarde van de beslisboom in de data van Rotterdam. 

Deze diagnostische beslisboom kan toegepast worden in eerstelijnspopulaties. Resultaten 

zijn generaliseerbaar omdat deze beslisboom gebaseerd is op klinische data uit de dagelijkse 

praktijk. De tool kan op twee manieren worden gebruikt. Ten eerste kan het algoritme 

geïmplementeerd worden in een onlinesupportsysteem zoals de Astma/COPD-dienst. De 

beoordelende longarts ontvangt dan een voorspelde diagnose samen met een inschatting van 

de zekerheid. Ten tweede kan een versimpelde versie van de beslisboom gebruikt worden als 

desktop helper. De desktop helper geeft een visueel overzicht van de verschillende vertakkingen 

die leiden tot een diagnose. Deze versimpelde versie is inmiddels ontwikkeld en beschikbaar 

via de International Primary Care Respiratory Group (www.ipcrg.org). Chapter 3 en supplement to 

chapter 3.

Comorbiditeiten komen veel voor bij eerstelijns COPD-patiënten 
Geanonimiseerde data van 14.603 COPD-patiënten uit 179 huisartspraktijken in het zuiden 

van Nederland werden geanalyseerd om de prevalentie van comorbiditeiten in een reguliere 

eerstelijns COPD-populatie te evalueren. Van de patiënten had 88% één of meer comorbiditeiten 

en 22% vijf of meer. De meest voorkomende comorbiditeiten waren hypertensie (35%), coronaire 

hartziekten (19%) en osteoarthritis (18%). Het is extra belangrijk om bewust te zijn van de hoge 

prevalentie comorbiditeiten omdat deze gerelateerd bleken met frequente COPD exacerbaties, 

zie tabel 1. Deze exacerbaties beïnvloeden mogelijk ook het effect van de behandeling. 

Opmerkelijk was dat de kans op frequente exacerbaties lager was bij patiënten met diabetes 

mellitus. De observationele aard van deze studie is belangrijk omdat er verschillen zijn tussen 

patiënten uit de dagelijkse klinische praktijk en patiënten uit gerandomiseerde klinische 

onderzoeken (RCTs). In deze RCTs worden patiënten met comorbiditeiten vaak geëxcludeerd uit 

het onderzoek. Chapter 4. 

Tabel 1: comorbiditeiten gerelateerd aan frequente COPD exacerbaties (5)

Hartfalen
Blindheid en lage visus
Longkanker
Depressie
Prostaatziekten
Astma
Osteoporose
Dyspepsie
Perifere vasculaire aandoeningen
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DEEL 2: HOE KUNNEN PATIËNTEN BETROKKEN WORDEN?

De mening van patiënten met betrekking tot een patiënten webportaal 
voor astma en COPD
Tegenwoordig worden patiënten meer betrokken bij hun behandeling en een manier om 

dit te faciliteren en te stimuleren is door het ontwikkelen van een patiënten webportaal. Een 

patiënten webportaal is een voorbeeld van eHealth. Meerdere onderzoeken hebben laten 

zien dat deze portalen vaak niet worden gebruikt door de doelgroep. Patiënten met een lage 

sociaaleconomische status zijn minder geneigd om gebruik te maken van digitale hulpmiddelen 

in vergelijking met andere patiënten (1,2). Daarnaast vrezen zorgverleners soms dat patiënten 

ongerust worden van inzage in hun eigen medische informatie, of dat het extra tijd gaat 

kosten omdat ze alles moeten uitleggen (3). Daarom is het nodig om eHealth applicaties te 

optimaliseren voor de doelgroep (1). In dit proefschrift zijn behoeftes en meningen van patiënten 

met astma en COPD met betrekking tot patiënten web portaal onderzocht in een focusgroep 

studie. Resultaten van deze studie zijn relevant voor zorgprofessionals die overwegen om een 

dergelijk portaal te ontwikkelen. De belangrijkste conclusie van deze focusgroep bijeenkomsten 

was dat de meeste, maar niet alle, patiënten graag toegang zouden willen hebben tot hun 

eigen medische gegevens in een patiënten webportaal. Maar deze medische gegevens zouden 

pas te zien moeten zijn nadat de huisarts de resultaten met de patiënt heeft besproken. De 

meerderheid van de patiënten zou graag de nieuwe lab resultaten willen inzien samen met 

de referentiewaarden. Andere opties die men graag in een web portaal zou willen zien zijn: 

een medicatie-overzicht, informatie voor familie en vrienden, links naar betrouwbare website en 

een link naar een patiënten forum. Bovendien zouden patiënten graag de mogelijkheid willen 

hebben om afspraken online te kunnen maken. Opties om een gezonde leefstijl te stimuleren in 

een patiënten web portaal vond slechts een deel interessant (bijvoorbeeld stoppen met roken, 

dieet). Sommige patiënten waren hier enthousiast over, maar anderen zouden het niet willen 

gebruiken. Door de mening van patiënten mee te nemen bij het ontwikkelen van een patiënten 

web portaal kan een optimaal portaal voor de doelgroep worden ontwikkeld. Hierdoor kan 

mogelijk het effect van de web portaal op zelfmanagement worden verbeterd. Chapter 5. 

Astma en COPD hebben impact op het sociale leven van patiënten
Post-hoc analyse van de focusgroep studie (chapter 5) laat zien dat de meeste patiënten negatieve 

sociale implicaties van een ziekte ervaren. Astma en COPD zijn veelvoorkomende chronische 

aandoeningen die aanpassing vereisen van patiënten en hun omgeving. Dit kan ingewikkeld 

zijn omdat de aandoeningen meestal niet zichtbaar zijn en de ernst en symptomen fluctueren. 

Slechte aanpassing van de omgeving van de patiënt kan leiden tot sociale problemen en deze 

kunnen vervolgens weer leiden tot neerslachtigheid, boosheid en sociale isolatie. Deze emoties 

beïnvloeden het verloop van de ziekte op een negatieve manier. Stigmatisatie van COPD-

patiënten en het vermijden van factoren die een aanval kunnen uitlokken leiden ook tot sociale 

problemen zoals bij veel andere aandoeningen als diabetes of artritis. Een complicerende factor 
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voor patiënten met longziekten is dat hun symptomen verergert kunnen worden door de lucht 

die ze inademen, bijvoorbeeld rook, parfum of huisdieren. Symptomen kunnen daardoor direct 

worden beïnvloed door het gedrag van anderen en dit verergert de sociale impact van astma 

en COPD. Doordat COPD soms als zelf veroorzaakte aandoening wordt gezien kan dit leiden tot 

minder sociale steun uit de omgeving. 

Er  zijn  een aantal mogelijkheden om de negatieve sociale implicaties te verminderen. 

Deze mogelijkheden werden genoemd door patiënten en/of zijn gevonden middels 

literatuuronderzoek. Patiënten kunnen leren hoe ze anderen uitleggen wat ze nodig hebben. 

Specifieke informatie voor vrienden familie of collega’s kan hierbij helpen. Contact met 

lotgenoten kan zorgen voor emotionele ondersteuning. Patiënten en zorgverleners zouden 

bewust moeten zijn van voorzieningen die patiënten kunnen helpen om mobiel en sociaal 

actief te blijven. Publieke gezondheidscampagnes zouden het stigmatiseren van rokers moeten 

vermijden. Dit zou het stigmatiseren van rook gerelateerde aandoeningen kunnen verminderen. 

Chapter 6. 

Figuur 1
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CONCLUSIE EN AANBEVELINGEN

Het gebruik van Internet heeft ertoe geleid dat digitale data van patiënten eenvoudig gedeeld 

kan worden tussen zorgverleners. De Astma/COPD-dienst is een goed voorbeeld van een 

effectieve en haalbare service die gebaseerd is op deze digitale data overdracht. Binnen deze 

dienst wordt de huisarts ondersteund door een longarts bij het managen van zijn patiënten met 

luchtwegklachten. De dienst is goed geïmplementeerd in Noord-Nederland en het diagnostisch 

proces is gebaseerd op huidige internationale standaarden inclusief spirometrie en symptoom 

vragenlijsten. Longitudinale data uit de Astma/COPD-dienst laat zien dat patiënten die door 

de dienst zijn onderzocht verbeterden in exacerbatie frequentie, astmacontrole en COPD-

gezondheidsstatus.

Bij de Astma/COPD-dienst staat de patiënt centraal. Beoordeling en behandeling kan dichtbij 

de patiënt thuis gegeven worden. Bovendien werken verschillende zorgverleners samen om 

de continuïteit van zorg te faciliteren. Om de dienst nog beter op de patiënt af te stemmen 

zouden comorbiditeiten onderdeel moeten worden van het onderzoek zodat de longartsen 

daar bij de beoordeling rekening mee kan houden. Daarnaast kunnen algoritmes de longartsen 

ondersteunen door het suggereren van de meest waarschijnlijke diagnose.

Uit dit proefschrift bleek bovendien dat patiënten geïnteresseerd zijn in toegang tot een 

patiënten web portaal met daarin hun medische gegevens en informatie over astma en COPD. 

Patiënten en hun omgeving zouden beter op de hoogte zijn als ze betrouwbare informatie 

eenvoudig kunnen vinden. Dit zou mogelijk de communicatie tussen de dokter en patiënten 

ten goede komen en de sociale gevolgen van de ziekte verminderen. Ook kan de portaal op 

de patiënt afgestemde zelfmanagement toepassingen bevatten. ICT-ontwikkelaars zouden 

dan wel patiënten en zorgverleners de mogelijkheid moeten bieden om mee te denken bij de 

ontwikkeling. Kortom, patiëntgerichte zorg kan de zorg voor eerstelijns patiënten met astma en 

COPD verbeteren. 
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LEKEN SAMENVATTING

Doordat we steeds ouder worden neemt het aantal patiënten met een chronische aandoening 

toe. Een voorbeeld van veelvoorkomende chronische aandoeningen zijn astma en COPD. 

De meeste patiënten met deze aandoeningen worden door de huisarts behandeld. In dit 

proefschrift is onderzocht of de patiëntgerichte zorg voor astma en COPD patiënten haalbaar 

en effectief is. Een mooi voorbeeld van patiëntgerichte zorg in Noord-Nederland is de Astma/

COPD-dienst. Deze dienst is in 2007 ontstaan uit samenwerking tussen huisartsen en longartsen 

in Groningen. Patiënten met longklachten kunnen door de huisarts naar de dienst worden 

verwezen voor onderzoek. Dit onderzoek vindt plaats dichtbij de patiënt. De longarts uit het 

ziekenhuis beoordeelt de uitkomsten van het onderzoek via internet en geeft een diagnose 

en behandeladvies. De patiënt blijft onder controle van de huisarts. Deze dienst bestaat 

al meer dan 10 jaar en heeft op deze manier inmiddels 18.000 patiënten beoordeeld (2007-

2018). Dit proefschrift laat zien dat deze manier van zorg effectief en haalbaar is. De dienst 

zou nog verbeterd kunnen worden door bij het onderzoek ook andere ziektes en klachten 

van de patiënt mee te nemen, zogenaamde comorbiditeiten. Bovendien zouden patiënten 

meer betrokken kunnen worden bij hun behandeling door de ontwikkeling van een patiënten 

webportaal. Voor een optimale behandeling van chronische aandoeningen is het belangrijk dat 

patiënten de regie over hun ziekte hebben. Een webportaal kan patiënten hierbij helpen door 

toegang tot betrouwbare en persoonlijke informatie over hun ziekte en hun eigen medische 

uitslagen te bieden. Kortom, door de patiënt centraal te stellen bij de behandeling kan de zorg 

geoptimaliseerd worden. 
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DANKWOORD

Na vijf en een half jaar komt er een einde aan een bijzondere reis. Deze reis begon in september 

2012 op de afdeling huisartsgeneeskunde van het UMCG. In de zomer van 2012 heb ik samen 

met Thys van der Molen en Robbert Sanderman een promotievoorstel geschreven. Het voorstel 

werd door het UMCG beloond met een promotieplaats. Ik ben het UMCG dankbaar voor de kans 

die ik heb gekregen en ik kijk terug op een fijne en leerzame promotie periode!

Ik heb mijn onderzoek uitgevoerd binnen het Groningen Research Institute for Asthma and 

COPD in Primary Care (GRIAC-PC). Een actieve en gezellige onderzoeksgroep waar ik mij erg 

welkom voel. Bovendien werd ik begeleid door twee zeer ervaren en promotoren: Thys van der 

Molen en Robbert Sanderman. 

Robbert, gedurende het promotie proces was je altijd op de achtergrond aanwezig. Robbert, 

wat fijn dat ik altijd bij je terecht kon als ik even vast liep. Daarnaast gaf je mij de mogelijkheid 

om mijn eigen koers te varen. Dit heb ik als heel prettig ervaren. Mijn promotie traject bestond 

uit veel verschillende projecten. Je wist overzicht te houden en de grote lijnen te bewaken. Dat 

was erg prettig!

Thys, in 2012 vroeg ik of ik bij je mocht promoveren. Je was meteen enthousiast en kwam met 

heel veel ideeën. Vanaf het begin van mijn promotie zorgde je ervoor dat ik voldoende kansen 

kreeg om mijzelf te ontwikkelen. Al een half jaar na de start van mijn promotie stond ik op 

een podium voor een paar honderd huisartsen te vertellen over de eerste uitkomsten van 

mijn onderzoek CAHAG conferentie 2013). Je stimuleerde mij om kansen te pakken die voorbij 

kwamen waardoor ik tijdens mij promotie veel heb ondernomen. We hebben samen gereisd, 

gezwommen in de Straat van Singapore, gedanst op het strand in Griekenland en gewerkt aan 

de keukentafel in Tjuchum. Door deze kansen heb ik de afgelopen vijf jaar veel geleerd en heb 

ik een breed netwerk binnen de nationale en internationale respiratoire huisartsgeneeskunde 

opgebouwd. Ook op persoonlijk vlak konden we het goed vinden. We hebben heel wat 

afgelachen, maar ook over serieuze zaken gesproken. Dank je wel Thys voor je fijne begeleiding. 

Reading committee

I would like to thank the reading committee members for their feedback on my thesis. Thank you 

Marc Miravitlles, Marike Boezen and Niels Chavannes for your kind comments. 

Het maken van afspraken met twee drukbezette promotoren kan best lastig zijn. Daar weten 

Onni en Annemieke alles van! Beste Onni en Annemieke, dank voor jullie hulp bij het maken 

van afspraken, invullen van declaratieformulieren en andere administratieve handelingen. En 

natuurlijk dank voor de gezellige gesprekjes de afgelopen jaren. 
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Janwillem, toen ik begon met mijn promotie werkte je als postdoc onderzoeker bij GRIAC-

PC. Inmiddels ben je hoofd van de onderzoeksgroep. Ik bewonder de manier waarop je de 

onderzoeksgroep managet. Je vliegt geregeld met iMac door de gangen, van overleg naar 

teleconferentie en terug. Ondanks alle drukte probeer je toch met alle onderzoekers een praatje 

te maken. Het is fijn om te merken dat je vertrouwen hebt in je team. Dank voor je begeleiding 

en het evalueren van mijn proefschrift. 

Beste Corina en Janet, wat fijn dat jullie mijn paranimfen zijn! Van jullie beiden heb ik de promotie 

meegemaakt. Bij Janet’s promotie was ik paranimf, een mooie voorbereiding op mijn eigen 

promotie. Ik heb het zweetkamertje al van dichtbij gezien De afgelopen jaren heb ik jullie goed 

leren kennen: Corina als collega. In het UMCG op de afdeling en zo nu en dan op reis. Het is 

fijn om met je samen te werken en het is fijn om samen de promotie voor te bereiden. Je hebt 

een fijne pragmatisch kijk op de dingen! Janet, de bioscoop en kookavonden waren een fijne 

ongecompliceerde afwisseling op het denkwerk van de promotie. Fijn dat we elkaar nog af te 

toe zien nu je naar Nijmegen bent verhuisd. 

Tijdens mijn promotie heb ik meerdere studenten geneeskunde begeleid bij hun 

wetenschappelijke stage. Ik hoop dat ik jullie mijn passie voor wetenschappelijk onderzoek heb 

weten over te brengen. Jullie hebben mijn onderzoek met de stage ondersteund. Bij de eerste 

student was het nog wat onwennig maar ik merkte gaande weg dat het mij steeds beter af ging 

en dat ik steeds meer plezier kreeg in het begeleiden van studenten. Jan Willem, Mariëlle, Tanja, 

Lise, Lara, Joy, Warner, Vera, Marije, Hester, dank voor jullie inzet!

Er zijn veel mensen betrokken geweest bij mijn promotie. Teveel om allemaal op te noemen! 

Bijvoorbeeld de coauteurs van de artikelen waar ik zo fijn mee heb samengewerkt. De patiënten 

die mee hebben gedaan aan focusgroepen of interviews. Door mee te doen aan deze 

onderzoeken heb ik gezien welke invloed astma en COPD op het leven van patienten kan hebben. 

De medewerkers van Certe, met name Ellen van Heijst, Margriet Piersma-Wichers en Elly te Wies. 

En Jacqueline Muilwijk-Kroes van STAR Rotterdam die op allerlei manieren hebben geholpen bij 

het uitvoeren van onderzoek. En natuurlijk Marije, Mirjam en Wieke die de laatste versie van mijn 

proefschrift nauwkeurig hebben gecontroleerd op foutjes. Ik zag ze zelf niet meer. 

Dank je wel pap en Sophia dat jullie altijd klaarstonden om te helpen. Fijn dat jullie de kinderen 

wilden opvangen als ik weer eens in het buitenland zat. Dat was soms een pittige klus. Zonder 

jullie hulp was promoveren het niet mogelijk geweest!

En ten slotte Naomi en Mirthe, het opvoeden van kinderen is misschien wel leerzamer dan 

promoveren. Hoewel ik veel weg ben voor werk hoop ik dat jullie hebben gezien dat het als 

vrouw en moeder mogelijk is om een carrière na te streven. Met een beetje creativiteit kom je 

een heel eind! 
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